
x Weather Balanced 
1~ N.tlonal .. , ............ 5A Today Intlclpate plrtly 

cloudy ,kl .. and I light 
br.eze with I high 
.round 80 .nd a low 
.round 80. 

Amish may continue 
water well repair 
without breaking 
law. 

low I Ithle' es mus' 
adjust to unlve,..lty life 
by balancing sports 
and academics: 

rei vis on ........... 128 
Sports ...... .... 18-58 
Vi wpolnts ........... 7A 
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Public space is Kubby's main issu'e, 
., Or .. PhUb, 
Cltr Editor 

Standing amid trees and a noon-time 
lunch crowd In downtown Iowa City's 
Blackhawk Mini-Park Tue.day. Karen 
Kubby announc d her Intention to pro
tect "precloul" public space by vyln, 
ror an at-Iarae Iowa City Council .eat. 

"I'm a tenant In Iowa City becau.e I 
cannot afford to own property," said the 
25-year-old VI .clence counselor. 
''Th r fore, public Ipace Is very pre
ciOUI to me. It's. place where everyone 
Is equal. It is a place to congregate, to 
l'ommunlcate." 

Public space allo helped Kubby 
b come involved In local polltics when 
part of the p deltrlan man was 

"destructed" to build the Holiday Inn 
In 1983. 

"I decided It was Important for me to 
attend II many informal council meet
Ings as possible," said Kubby, who has 
attended thOle meetings since January, 
1984. "By dOing this. I learned how their 
decisions are made." 

KVBBY, WHO ha.served 81 vice chair
woman of the city Committee on Com
munity Needs, said "I am becoming 
more and more concerned about the 
not-.o-democratic proce.. sometimes 
used by the city In regards to public 
hearings." 

She sald the council ollen votes Imme
diately aller the public hearln" and 
she would advocate they wait for two 

weeks to vote 80 other8 can expr~S8 
views and the councilors can "digest" 
the material. 

"The process may take slightly lonser, 
but better decisions are bound to be 
the result," she said . Kubby added If 
elected she plans to talk to "at least 100 
people I don't know" to get feedback on 
Important Issues. 

Kubby. who has lived In Iowa City for 
ten years, said the public hearing held 
this summer on Increasing Iowa City 
Transit bus fares to ~ cents was "for 
legal purposes only" because the coun
cil had committed itself to that decision 
earlier when preparing the 
budget - al though people in atten
dance "had sound argument. against 
the fare inerea e." 

KVBBY CAMPAIGNED to approve a 
ten-year utility t'ranchl.e agreement 
with Iowa IIlinoi. Ga. " Electric Co. 
that Include. a 1 percent utility fee. 
The council has been diacunln, the 
Issue for two yeal'S and h"~ not yet 
reached an agreement. Kubby'. lugge,
tion wou ld allow Iowa-Illinois to use 
publlc property but to pay a 1 percent 
fee to the city. with the money to be 
used for energy conservation and eco
nomic development Opponents have 
araued that the fee would increase the 
COlt for consumers. 

Locally owned bu.lne. es should also 
be encouraged to develop and expand 
in Iowa City, Kubby said, and the 
council should work harder to protect 

See "*'Y. Page IIA 

Guatemalan 
riots protest 
price hikes 

GUATEMALA CITY, 
Guatemala (UPI) - At least 12 
people were injured and more 
than 500 arre.ted In runnln, 

r ttl w n poUt 8lId 
.everal thoullnd students 
prot ti08 rent bus and food 
pric hlk s. officials said 
Tue day. 

The cia hes erupted late 
Monday when police tried to halt 
a march toward the National 
Palace by 3,000 students protest
ing a 50 percent rise In bus 
prices and higher prices for 
br ad and milk.. 

Police threw tear-sa .canis
ter into tbe crowd and charsed 
at the prole lers with night club 
after tudents burned Ures alo", 
a boulevard leading from San 
Carlos University and threw 
Molotov cocktails at police. 

Shooting erupted, but witne -
ses aid tbe origin of the gunfire 
was not clear. The unlfonned 
policemen were not carryin, 
firearms. 

tions were the second outburst of • 
violence in le s than a we It. : 
Some 200 people were arrested • 
Thursday when students de troy
ed 15 city buses protestins the 
bu. rare Increase. which went 
Into errect unday. ' 

ao ..... 111 ...... It Hoo¥er flemetary School, Court ..... and Arwt A,.,.. T'*CSay 1Iftemoon. Malmberg .. ,. he ento,. 

RADIO REPORTS said some 
people were killed In the 
protes", but a police spoke man 
said tbere were no death . 

"We have taken 12 people to 
dlff rent hospitals and It 
app ar that lOme others may 
have died In the hospital ," saId 
Alfredo Alvarez Irlarte, spokes
man for tbe fire-rescue s rvice. 

Despite the .eries or violent 
prote ts, lhe chief of state, Gen 
Oscar Mejia Vlctorea , said 
Sunday his lovernment would 
stand by a 50 percent hike In bu 
rare t 15 U.S. cents a rlde and 
bread and milk price Incr aaes. 

.. y home et the ~ of hIe)olt ewen though " c.n !Men being ou..w. In actw.,.. .. ath.,. 

to vote on bond s'ale 

ETIIOD ot IflllnJ 

bonds WII used In the 1820s and 
alaln In the l~ to nnance the 
build nl of the Union. said 
Mahon. 

The propoled $2S mlllion In 
bond. would be dlvld d into t17 
million in variable rat demand 
revenue bonde and.., million In 
nxed rate revenue bond •. 

Veriable rat bonda hav n y r 
been uled by th U1. Mahon .aid. 
but tb y have becom "v ry com
mon" recently at oth r 811 T n 
unlver itl e. 

Th Idvanta e of I uln, varl-

able rate bonds Is that they can 
be IOld at lower Initial rat s of 
Inter st, she add d. 

The$2Smilllon bondpropo al i 
$2.4 million more than AU ested 
by UI oMclal at the July resents 
m Una. 

THB I OAaDOFFICE memo aid 
tbls addition was made "to 
Increll tb curlly for bond 
holders" and that the !ttn 
money will eventually be u d to 
repay the f'aclllty' con lruction 

Set Ionctl . p. SA 

PoliCe spokelman Marlo 
Ramir I aid 516 people were 
arrest d. He .ald the demon tra· 
tor. deltroyed nine city buses 
and f1v police patrol cal'l and 
that pollee headquarterl bad 
r celv d reporta that ellht down
town bUllneuea w re 
vandalized. 

In downtown Guatemala City, 
police al 0 dl per ed a I parat 
sroup or about 2,000 demonstra· 
tOl'lwlthout ullns tear a., and 
chased scattered group. of 
prote ter through th .tr ell. 

THE Ta T d mon.tn-

"Ware provok d to action 
because of our basic need .... . ald 
David Govlnez, ~, the fath r 01 
three children. "(Mejia) has no 
rlsht to do with UI whatever h 
want . ... 

MeJia'. sovernment ha. been 
under pre .ure to reverse th 
country'. conomic down.llde. 

Guat mala '. currency, tb 
qu tlal, trad d on par with tb 
dollar rour years 0 but no 
I 11. at four to onl dollar on th 
black mark t. Innation I e tI
mit d to IV rase mor than 
p rcent annually and n arly half 
th population lack full -tim 
work. 

L b ral, arts battles,tight budget, makes gains 
Ita ov rall quality. 

ACCOaDlNGTOtber yl wcom
mlttee, the •• problem. Includ d 
a dl.parlty amon, departments, 
an unmana,uble lovernlns 
ttrllcture, o".rcrowded cl ... • 
room., Inad quate Instructional 
ftellitle. and an unci ar coil l
ate ml Ion. 

01 Engin ring ProCi .lOr Vlr
Indra Patel, halrman ot the 
lttlrnal r vi w eommltt , 

a ed that 011 ,e or Liberal 
Arta omci I haY "mad pro,
re a" addn Inl th I .. hi, 
eommlU m olloned. 

"It I. a contJnllb., proc ,bllt 
tal whHla hne ~en \ Into 
motion In th rltbt direttlons H 

IIld Patel. 
Lo wenberaexpr raUtud 

for the pral. th colle haa 
r c Ived, adding, "I am very 
plea. d with what w have ~ n 
abl to do." 

aff ct d Indlrectl," b, the 
cban • that bav })ten mad . 

al olm Rohrbou h, cbalrman 
ot th Hlltory Department. allo 
aare d lh recent atruttural revl
alon. W r n c .11')', but h 

dded unl ltate IUPpOrt for 
LOEWIN, ERG AID whit th VI Incre. there I. IIttl, 

recent cha", 8 hay nh nc d hope ducatlonal quaJlty In til 
future "pros c or up radln coli Ie wlllimprov . 
lh quality of th coli tOO h "To talk about quality I \0 lalk 
treated that tud n may not about ho much mon J w 

notice IIl1prov m nt Imm di- r lv ," laid Rohrboush. 
at Iy. 

Form r ommuolcatlon tudl 
D p.rtmlnt Ch.lrmln J hn 

1'1 concurred. "I don' t thlnll I 
typlc:al und_IVaduat will it 
(Improwement) very dlr tly, but 
UHlir edUcational eU",ate will be 
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Execution for Florida man An Il1lnois man made an initial 
appearance in Johnson County Dis-

STARKE, Fla. - The Supreme Court trict Court Tuesday on two burglary 
refused Tuesday to halt the execution charges and one robbery charge for 
of Wlllie Jasper Darden, who I, sche- crimes committed in this area during 
duled to die in Florida's electric chair a two-week period in June. 
today for shooting a businessman and Jerry Lee Teague, 31, Rochelle, is 
watching him bleed to death while he accused of taking tools and equip-
molested the victim's wife. ment valued between $8,000 and 

Darden, 52, was condemned to die on ~,OOO from the P&B Body Shop, 
Jan. 29, 1974 - six days after his first- Tiffin, May 31, according to court 
degree murder conviction - making records. On June I, Teague allegedly 
him the second longest resident on took a stereo, television and other 
Florida's death row. Darden has won household equipment from an 
two previous stays of execution, but Oxford residence, court records 
barring any action from the federal state. Teague is also accused of 
courts, he will become the 14th man to armed robbery June 13 at the Salva-
die in Florida's electric chair since the tlon Army Thrift Store, 24 S. Van 
death penalty was reinstated In 1976. Buren St., court records state. 
The execution is scheduled for 6 a.m. Teague faces two counts of second-
Iowa time today. degree burglary and one first-degree 

robbery charge. 

: ' Aspln demands MX limits Joe Chavez, an alleged co
conspirator in the first crime, gave 
Iowa City police a statement telling 
where the body shop's stolen prop
erty was kept, according to court 
records. A co-conspirator also gave 
police a statement detailing how 
Teague "planned and executed the 
armed robbery at the Salvation 
Army," court records state. 
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WASHINGTON - The chairman of the 
House Armed Services Committee, Rep. 
Les Aspin, D-Wis., agreed Tuesday to 
meet with Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger to try to resolve differences 
about limiting the number of deployed 
MX missiles to 50. A major obstacle is 
an administration plan to deploy the 
weapon in existing Minuteman silos in 
Nebraska and Wyoming 

Weinberger asked for the session after 
receiving a letter from Aspin that 
threatened to delay t~e $302.5 billion 
defense bill for fiscal 1986 if the admi
nistration refuses to accept a perma
nent cap on the number of deployed 
10-warhead MX missiles at 50. The 
administration wants 100 of the mis· 
siles. 

Arson suspected in Jersey 
PASSAIC, N.J. - A $400 million Labor 

Day blaze that destroyed nearly a quar
ter of the downtown industrial district 
and almost forced evacuation of the 
entire city was probably set by arson
ists, officials said Tuesday. 

Officers have recovered the stolen 
property from the first two burgla
ries and have recovered a "small
caliber automatic weapon" believed 
to be associated with the Salvation 
Army robbery, according to court 
records. 

Teague's preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Sept. 13. His bond for 
the three charges is $30,000. He also 
faces $1,000 bond pending revocation 
of his probation for fourth-degree 
theft. 

e a a 

Three Iowa City men made initial 

Police 

Courts 
appearances Tuesday In Johnson 
County District Court on the charges 
of nrstodearee burglary and willful 
Injury. 

Brad Kaufman Parker, 21, Sigma Chi 
fraternity. 703 N. Dubuque St. , Brian 
Keith Roumpf, 21, of 436 S. Van 
Buren St., Apt. 4, and Stacy Anthan 
Velman, 22, also of Sigma Chi frater
nity, allegedly entered Sigma Nu 
fraternity, 630 N. Dubuque St. , early 
Saturday morning without an Invita
tion. 

The three aUegedly assaulted a 
Sigma Nu member, Chris Anson, In 
his second-noor room, court records 
state. 

Anson sustained "racial lacerations 
and a possible broken nose," accord
ing to court record •. Anson was 
treated and released at UI Hospitals. 

Parker, Roumpf and Velman wer 
released to the Iowa Department of 
Corrections and await a preliminary 
hearing set for Sept. 19. 

e a e 

William Everett Cleary III, 29, of 
l~ Broadway St, Apt. 3A, made an 
initial appearance Monday In John
son County District Court on the 
charges of first-degree theft and 
fraudulent use of registration. 

Cleary was stopped Sunday evening 
on 10th Avenue in Coralville 
because the 1985 Camaro he was 
driving had Colorado license plates 
which were reported stolen, accord
ing to court documents. Colorado 
police confirmed the Camaro was 
also stolen, court records state. 

Coralville police later searched Cle
ary's apartment and found an 
AMlFM cassette player stolen from 
Colorado, court records' state. Cleary 
was charged with fourth ·degree then. 

for th.t it m, 
Cleary's preliminary hearln, forth 

first two charles I, ch duled for 
Sept. 12 and hll pond I, t .t 
$IUIOO. His pr llminary h uine on 
th th ft charg I. t for pt 13 on 
$1 ,000 bond. 

a a a 

Marvi n E. Eth r de , ~, or71210th 
Av ., Cor Ivlll ,mad an initial 
appearance Aug. 22 In John.on 
County District Court on th ch.!'I 
of Indecent exposure, accordIng to 
court document fil d Tue day. 

Ether dg a llell dly "po d hi 
pubic ar a to a nln y ar-old IIlrl "on 
levera) occasion In hi. yard" 'hi 
spring, court r cord. stat . 

Ether dge's Pf liminary h .ring I 
scheduled for Sept. II . nd h 'II 

released on his own r coanlzAnc . 

e e a 

Five people made Initial IIPpelr. 
ancea over the Labor Day w ekend 
in John on Co unty District Court on 
unrelated charge or op ratlna a 
vehicle while intoxlclt d. 

K nn th Jo ph Dr! coil , 2:1, WII · 
Iiamsburg, r c $2,000 bon an hi 
preliminary h arlng is t for pt. 
13. 

William Frazer Holbrook, Jr., 30, or 
223 S. Riverside Court, wa f('lea d 
on hIs own recognlzsnce. JlI. pr 11 
minary hearln Is h dul d for 
Sept. 17. 

Lester Dougl. MacGowan , 23, W t 
Liberty, wa reles d on hi o'lln 
recognizance and hIs prellmin ry 
hear) ng Is et for pi UI. 

-, " T....,. ..... ,. __r---
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ftc"" florist 

Nell Bryan Poller, 18, Timn. wa 
r leas d on his own r cognlzanc 
HIs preliminary h ulng la b - .. -----------__ 
du I d ror pI. 19. 

DennisDr wWalker,~, Ad 1,10 • 
was rele ed on hi own r co " I· 
zance. His preliminary h arin I 
Ichedul d for SepL 19. 

.: 
The fire - which engulfed four city 

blocks before being contained by 25 
area fire departments - left one 
volunteer firefighter dead and about 
200 area residents homeless. It put 
more than 60 firms out of business, 
idling about 2,200 mostly low-income 
workers. The Passaic County prosecu
tor's office major crimes squad was 
investigating 

By Jull. EI .... The" reportl: Iowa City police received 
five more reports Monday of parked cars 
being broken Into on the clty's lIOuthwest 
side. Police received eight report. of aim lIar 
Incidents earlier Monday, 811 but one Involved 
the thelt ot AM-FM ca.sette players from 
parked vehicles. 

, 

! 

: 
, S. African miners end strike 

'1 JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -
Union leaders called off a 48-hour 
strike by thousands of black miners 
Tuesday in the face of clashes between 

I 
workers and guards, a smaller-than-

, expected turnout and reported threats 
_ of mass firings by mine owners. 

The National Union Mineworkers,led 
by Secretary-General Cyril Ramaphosa, 
said it was suspending the walkout, 
called Sunday night to win pay raises, 
but would file a civil suit challenging 
what it called the "unlawful" eviction 
and firing of miners at legally struck 
mines. 

The violence continued Tuesday in 
Cape Town, where police battled with 
mixed-race or colored youths who 
erected street barricades, robbed 
motorists and stoned and gasoline-

• bombed vehicles and buildings. No 
: casualties were reported. 

Quoted ... 
• What's going to happen is that some 
: foreign students are going to end up 
: owing $600-$1000 they're not going to 
, have. 

-Carl Herri , government relations coor
dinator for the National Association for 
Foreign Affairs commenting on new federal 

• tax laws. · 
.' • 
; Correction 
• I · The Dally Iowan will correct unrair or 

inaccurate stories or headlines. If a 
: report is wrong or misleading, call the 
~ 01 at 353-6210. A correction or clarifica
~ tion will be published in this column. 

In Police, (01, Sept. 3), it was incor
, rectly reported that a drowning victim 

was Okonkwo Emeka. Actually, ' the 
victim's name is Emeka Okonkwo. 

Also, in a story called "International 
student conference hopes to cross CUl
tural barriers" (D., Sept 3), it W88 
incorrectly reported that Circe Stum
bo's title was Collegiate Associations 

, Council Secretary. Her correct title Is 
CAC Treasurer. 

The DI regrets the erron. 

Who to call 
Edllor ... , ...... .......................................................... 353-t210 
Newaroom .................................. " .. " .. " ... "" .. " ...... 353-f210 
Dlaplay edvertiling .......... _ ......... " ... _ .. " ......... 353-t205 
CI ... ltled edvertlalng ....................... _,,_"""" 363-e20t 
Clrculallon '"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''_''''''''''''''''''''''''' 353-e203 
Bullne .. oIIlce ........................ _ ............... " ....... 363-15111 
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Special to The Dally Iowan 

Two masked men, armed with metal 
bars, ned empty-handed after failing 
a robbery attempt at an Iowa City 
tavern early Tuesday, according to 
Iowa City police. 

Terry Hagen, a bartender at The 
Kitty Hawk, 800 S. Dubuque St. , told 
police the two appeared at the rear 
door at about 3 a.m. as he prepared 
to leave and forced him back into the 
bar. Hagen said the suspects then 
ordered him to the ca h register, 
which contai~d no money, and to 
the bar's safe. The two ned through 
the rear door after Hagen told them 
he did not know the safe's combina
tion. 

Hagen described the suspects as 
white males, both about 25 years old, 
dressed in blue jeans and blue jean 
jackets. Both men were about 5 feet, 
8 inches tall, and weighed between, 
150 and 160 pounds, Hagen told 
police. 

Hagen was not injured in the inci
dent. 

University 
Event. 
The Science Fiction lelgue ot Iowa Stu· 
dents will hold its weekly meeting at 5.30 
p.m. In the Mill Restaurant meeting room. 
Unlvl"ity Plaeament Office will hold I 
registration meeting tor seniora planning to 
participate In on-cempus Interviews at 11 

Doonesbury 

Tim Kordick, 725 Emerlld St.. Apt. 03, lold 
police an AM-FM caaeet1e. an equalizer and 
two speakers were taken trom his car. parked 
at his address. Two pairS ot pliers were lelt II 
the scane, according to police reports. 

RObyn Schailf. 1804 Calvin Court, Api I , 
told police two cars Ihe owns were broken 
Into oulslde her residence overnight Sunday. 
Taken were two "M-FM cassette players and 
an equalizer, valued at $700. 

Dennis Walson, 647 Emerald St., told 
police someonl broke Inlo hi, truck over· 
night Sunday Ind stole attreo equ pment 
worth $400. 

Roxanne Dencklau, 547 Emerald St., Apt. 
1.22, reported I stereo Ind lpeakers valued II 
$572 slolln overnight Sunday from her car. 

lisa Geraeml, 415 Woods de Drive, Apt. 1, 
lold police her car was vandaUzed and stereo 
equipment worth more Ihan $150 was taken. 

Capt. Donald Slrand .. d Tuesday police 
have alarted squ.d cars lChaduled to patrol 
the area at night , and hive discussed 
InCreased pltrot in tn. aft&. 

Strand said police suspect a dellnite con-

I m In thl Union M.nnesota Room A a molar 
registration session will be held at 7 p.m. in 
Phillips Building Room 100 
Srulrt Hall, Ida Beam Vililtng Profuaor, Will 
leclure on the "Ideological DImensions ot 
CommunlcaUon Theory" It 7 p.m In EP8 
Room .. 27 The lecture ,.jolntly tponsorad by 
Ihe UI Communlcet on Studiee, Joumlham 

and Comparatm li r ure deoMlIllnU 
lowe CIty Ze" Celt.., hoIcI mtCIlWlClII 
.... Ion. Monday through F, d', 
53O-C120 I .m A beg~nntQ u 
h Id lonlO I I' 7:1S p m 
The Fine Am Council w. hOld 
rnteIlng II 1 30 p m In me u eon 
Room 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

GLA ED NUTS 
With the purcha of eny 

40 of 

Great for Work!! Ali-University 

THN S N 
JOIN THE CROWD 
4·WEEK TOTAL PLAN 
LOSE 10-17 POUNDS 

$8 9 ~~TA8ll~roN 
NO MAINTENANCE 

CALL 338-9nS 

CO) IOWA Crn' 
WEIGBT 
VtlNIC 

NEXT TO TOWNCREST PHARMACY 

BLACK 
PANTS 

99 
(Reg. fJO'()o) 

.-n', Slz .. 2t-3I 
PfeIIttcI front, ,_ 00II0fI. Tan, wM8 & lira, 1ItIo. 

B D 
FrldlY, Septemb r 13, 1 85 

It 8:00 p.m. on Clinton tr t 
.. fore the low , Dr 

FootbIli 01 I 

Entry bllnkJ and rul 1Vlllibi In t 
Stud.nt Activities. Reg trlUon 1 
IMU Llndmlrk Lobby. 

Off of 
pt. e In thl 

,. ............................ K II M&;,,.,.., 
'ANHIL OMN It _11f? 

FIRE UP FOR A OREAT TIM I 

u 
-T; 
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UnJverlty 

fax~ worry foreign students 
.r lert JotIn.,on •• 

loThtD IIVow n 

The DIIIIy low.nlJttfrty s.cI.m 
for Ian students about the tax 
chanle, may prove difficult 
~cau e "people aren't thinking 
about taxes now." 

"My perception is that there are 
a lot of rorelgn students who 

~==-----~ 

STEPH'S 
14K Gold Jewelry Specials 

Where you can purchase 14K 
gold ;ewelry of wholesale 
prices without having to 

buy bulk quantifies. 

354-1958 

hav taxable Income, and they
're the ones who'll be an: cted ," 
aid Roach. lOW need to get the 

word out now that thla Jaw has 
hanged 0 they don't end up 

owing a lot of money to people." 
h added, however, foreign stu· 

dents at th UI will have a better 
chanc of learning about changes 
in th ~ d raJ tax Jaws than 
stud nts at smail r colleges and 
un I verBI tI es. 

According to Carl Herrl, govern· 
ment r latlona coordinator for 
the National Association for 
Foreign Stud nt Affairs, "The 
r a1 sham ... Is that the person 
to whom a foreign student most 
often goes for help may not be 
abl to couns I the student on 
what to do." 

HERRI AID although Congre s 
thought It was protecting the 
interest of foreign students and 
3cholars In r vising the tax law, 
the changes that were approved 
may actually require these stu
d nt to pay more than in the 
past. 

"What' going to happen Is that 
om foreign students are gOing 

to end up owIng $800-$1,000 they
're not going to have," aid Herri. 
'If J were a foreign tudent in a 
teaching position I could concei-

vably be hurtinK " 
He explain d that under the new 

Jaw foreign tudents an claim 
only til mselves as exemptions. 
If students are married or have 
other d pendent!, th y can no 
longer claim them as exemp
tions. 

The student's "tax rate end up 
being proportionally higher than 
someone who's con idered a resi
dent and in the same position ," 
said Herri. 

PIETSCH SAID some Ul foreign 
.tudents may not be affected by 
the tax law revisions if they have 
only themselves to claim as an 
exemption or hold teaching 
assistantships that arc tax
exempt. 

Herrl called the changes in the 
law "peculiar" because "the IRS 
can, aller determining the way It 
wants to regulate this law , 
retroactively enforce those reg.' 
ulations." 

"Generally, a foreign student 
will not put him elf in th posi
tion of violating a tax law," said 
Herr!. He pointed out, however, 
"The way the law works, It's not 
simply a matter of turning to the 
back of a 10-40 form and deter· 
mining your ex mptions Crom 
that" 

Uncle Sammy would 
like to announce 

Sigma Alpha Mu 

Little Sister 
Rush 

Thursday, September 5 
8:30-?? 

Come 5ee the new Sammy hou5e 
at 932 E. College 

Hy-Yee Is near yOU: 4 Locations 

Iowa Clty-501 Hollywood Blvd. 

Ente 
the world of 

Personal Computers 
at the 

IBM Open House. 
I 

If you'd IIkt· '0 r' a look at 111(· \\ hole lin of IB\I A r nal 
Cornpuh·r .. ;ull itulk tt) 'lit· pw I' "OlIUI, from IBM UhOll' avall
ijl~· ofl\\uw, \Uti an' imilt·d lu alll''',j Iill' m~1 Opel! lluu,c. 
Corne I' ho\\ 'il "111011 ('olllpuIPr from lAM ('an /i, IlltO }OIJr 
futur\'o Our d(~lrh Irt·I~II·II . • 

\\t'ch\(·.,dil~. S"ptf'lIIbc'r 4th. I):OOUI\I- ; :OOpm 
TJIIINJII~ . ~C'pl(,"IlH>r 3th. 9:0011111- 51001'111 

\llh.- 11()lidll~ 1111/ ill IO"1J Cit ' 

I'or ill ornullic" (·ttIlIlHlut :1,)I·;)39J 

OLD 
I LWAUKEE 

BEER 

1 st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville-Lantern Park Plaza 

CLASSIC 
REGULAR 

DIET 

COKE 
Rq,,'a, Of Ught 

12 IMIl, 12 Ol. Cans 

MEAT 
PIES 

CNcltft IH' Of TUrkey 
• 01.10. 

ICE 
CREAM 
AMOtt" " •• '" 

1,1Q ... 

OPEN 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Sun. Mon. lu • . Wed. Th", Fri. S.t. 
4 5 8 7 

I---+-+--'~ 
• 9 10 

A Million Good Re .. ons 
To Play-Iowa loHery 
Tickets Sold He,e. 

Cut'omtf mutt pay bottl. deposlt. 

u •• g. or 
Hlmburg.r 
220%. alz. 

Buy Two Tombstone Pizza 
at the Sale Price I get 

and 8 pack 

CO EFREE 

CHICKEN 
NOODLE 

SOUP 
10.5 oz. Can 

My·VN 

BACON 
RtOul., or Thick, Sttced 

, , 
I 
I 

I 
'\ 

I 
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~randfather clause may exempt 
Amish from water well proposal 
Gretchen Norm.n 
~pecial to The Daily Iowan 

I A state Board of Health proposal 
~rbjdding private persons from 
~pairing water wells could either 
ghange the lifestyle of the Amish or 
IFave them in violation of the law. 
, But the Johnson County Board of 
upervisors Tuesday considered 

exempting the Amish from the prop
osal. 
, "The majority of Amish people have 

"ater wells run by windmills," said 
supervisor Harold Donnelly. "It's 
Ilrl mitive, but that's the way they've 
~one it for 100 years. If the wind 
~oesn't blow, they don 't have water." 
Qther people have forced 'Water sys
t~ms that are entirely different, he 
lidded. 

The proposal surfaced from a sec
t on of the Water Airways Manage
~ent code that requires counties to 
' adopt minimum standards" to 
ensure the safety of public water 
wells for human consumption. The 
work done on wells by private citi
zens may allow contamination to 
seep into the water system, said 
Graham Dameron, Johnson County 
health director. 

Dameron said. "It would be more 
cosUy and not be in agreement with 
their lifestyle." , 

"Other people replace well, with 
electricity," said Emery Gingerich of 
Gingerich Well and Pump in rural 
Kalona. ''!J'he Amish use wInd and 
can repair their own so they don't 
have to build new ones." 

THE ADDITION of a grandfather 
clause would allow Amish residents 
to continue to fix their own water 
wells. 

Dameron said he plans to mike a 
recommendation (or action at the 
Johnson County Board of Health 
meeting Sept. 12. 

The board also discussed the POll 1-
bility of hiring a personnel director, 
but put the issue on hold until a Ult 
of duties can be compiled and the 
board can "get the details Ironed 
out," said Chairman Dennis Langen-

become contaminated," said Dame- berg. 
ron. "We are attempting to adopt Supervisor Don Sehr suaested to 
minimum standards with new wells the board that it hire a personnel 
being reconstructed in the county." director to fulfill duties presently 

The proposal applies to wells that divided between several county 
need major reconstruction, but many employees. 
Amish people repair boles In the Sehr said administrative assistant 
existing caSing tbemselves rather Carol Peters and County Auditor 
than recase the entire welL . Thomas Slockett should work 

"THE COUNTY is trying to protect "For Amish people, there are sev- together to select possible candi-
I its aquifers so otbers will not eral problems with the proposal," dates. 

)'1: Cheaper rent in co-op housing; 
memb'ers share various chores 

t 

By Tin. Pet.rion 
Freelance Writer 

For students who are tired of 
living in pre-fabricated apartment 
complexes, Iowa City offers several 
housing co-ops that present a 
unique, inexpensive alternative. 

According to Lee Mitchell, presi
dent of the River City Housing Co-op, 
"Everyone in co-op is a landlord and 
a renter." 

Although they pay cheaper rents 
than most students, Mitchell said 
co-op house members take turns 
cooking supper and divide the 
chores and maintenance work that 
needs to be done to the house and 
property. 

"We're cutting out the middle 
man so we have to do those chores," 
he explained. "We use member ener
gy to take the place of money." 

Each member is required to 
work eight hours a month for the 
co-op. House meetings and co-op 
office work count towards this 
requirement, as well as general 
chores like cutting the grass and 
replacing light bulbs, said Mitchell. 

THE RIVER CITY Housing Co·op 

operates six houses out of its office 
in the Student Activities Center in 
the Union and a number of indepen
dent co-op houses in Iowa City oper
ate on much the same basis. 

Karen Kubby is a member of 
Tate Arms Intentional Family, an 
independant co-op. She said one of 
the pleasant aspects about co-op life 
is that, "We corne borne at six o'clock 
to a meal on the table." 

She added tbat since co-op 
members only have to cook about 
three times a month, they put more 
energy into making meals. "We eat 
well," said Kubby. 

Another element adding to the 
personal atmosphere of the houses is 
their unique names, many of which 
come with an interesting 
explanation. 

According to Kubby, Tate Arms 
was originally "one of the few places 
blacks could come to get a room (in 
Iowa City) when they COUldn't live in 
the dorms." 

She said the group added the 
words 'Intentional Family' to signilY 
that its members are a "mutual 
support group" who sbare more than 
just the bills . 

KAREN DUNFORD, a member ortbe 
Weiss House, said she believes 
"people who live in co-ops are really 
different. They're not yuppies. 
They're out of the mainstream, and 
not as concerned about money and 
themselves. They're more concerned 
about the group." 

The current Iowa City co-ops 
were first organized as a VI Student 
Senate project in 1977 in response to 
a shortage in student housing. 

According to Mitchell, the VI 
subsidized the rent so each co-op 
could generate the capital to ulti 
mately buy the houses. The cost 
for the co-op life, on the average, is 
$200 or Ie s per month for full room 
and board. Residents also have a 
number of options, including single 
or double rooms, and may have 
between five and twelve housemates. 

A co-op house is not just another 
dorm or apartment house. explained 
Mitchell. 

"A lot of people just want a room 
off on their own. That's not what 
we're about, we're a home," stressed 
Mitchell. "We deny the transient 
image or the studenL We try to make 
it a nice way to live, instead of Just 
any way to live." 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • The Men of • • Tau Kappa EpsUon • • • Invjte A II Interested Young • • • Ladies to • • · ' • • • • • • • • 

LI'lTLE 
SISTER 
a(]SH 

When: Friday, September 
6th 8:30·? 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Where: TKE Honse, 303 
N. Riverside Drive (Across: 

• from Hancher : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

:···················*~···*i : The Men of : i Delta Upsilon : 
! cordially invite the : 
: Women of Iowa to i" 
: UTILE SISTER 
: RUSH PARlY, I Thursday September : 
: 5, 9 p.m. at 320 Ellis i i Avenue. Featuring Uve f 
~ music by A BUNCH : 
j OF DUDES. Free Ad- i 
: mission for All Ladies. 
-*********** ... *********** 
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Rapid Creek 
Health 

Academy 
A private fadlty in a secluded counby setting for 
those persons interested in learning and 
experiencing health discipline. 

r---~----------------------~-, 
Take advantage of our 

2 for the price of 1 
Grand Opening Special 

Offer good through September Only! 

----------------------------_. 
At Rapid Creek Health Academy you will be fed, 
exerctsed, re-educated, rejuvenated, motivated, 
de-stressed, assessed, nurtured. 

Our purpose is to provide an atmosphere that 
will facilitate health discipline and self-knowledge, 
new health experience, and the very best 
up-to-date health Infonnation. 

• Exercise 
• Whole Food 
Nutrition 

• Ufmyle Management 

• Penonal Health 

For more Infonnatton c:aII 319·351-0057 

RR 2. Box 214 Rapid C .. k Ro.d 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

The Men of 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
invite you to attend 

Pike Little Sister 

RUSH 
1032 North Dubuque Street 

Thursday, September 5th. 8 pm 
Friday, September 6, 8 pm 

'The House on th Hill" 

• To Become A Prole 
You eed 

Prole sional R um 

Jon 

The place to go wh D OU n 

Get down to busi -
With the M-3S. 

Na· 
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very next day" after he heard the 
Reagan administration was will
Ing to discuse halting Strat glc 
Defense Initiative research Into 
space-ba ed weapons, 

GORBACHEV APPEARED 
more flexibl than Soviet mili
tary oMclals, who emphasized 
ther would be no progress In 
other areas of arms control until 
Washington agreed to ban the 
5-year, $26 billion research into a 
shield against incoming nuclear 
miuiles, said the West Virginia 
senator. 

Byrd, who characterized Gorba
chev a "articulate, tough, able 
and serious," said the Soviet 
leader expressed the desire to 
start building an atmosphere 
conducive for the superpower 
summit. 

(orelgn policy adviser and 
experts on U.S. relation., greeted 
the senators In his third-floor 
Kremlin oMce. Byrd read a pre
pared statement and gave Oorba
chev a private letter from Presi
dent Ragan. 

"HE'S VERY SINCERE and ser
Ious about this summit," said 
Sen. John Warner, R-Va., In an 
Interview with ABC. "I would say 
that historically, the Soviets have 
always fielded supreme baUer!
nas and now they've fielded a 
prima politician." 

SWEET DREAMS 
are plentiful on our beautiful handcrafted 

F(JTONS 
'COMFORT -10" THIU 
_,. are only ..... . S" 
, Prul, ... 1 . ... n be IIIM'tI 
urwlwre 
, 1' ... 181.01 .. - VOOI')'.... tu 

Ira" petrt . '''Ill ruU II up a 
1_ In 1.0111'1. ~al or Iru .... 
• QuaU. ·hlNll" (r.,,,, .. art I .. 
n,,11h by 11.0 .... nl4: ...,....,11. 
• (:1.o .. a,,1 SlarlhlM II I $99.95 

MANY FUTON FRAMES TO CROO E FilUM! 

Wh~ 
NA TURAL MARKET 
706 South Dubuqu. SIr'" , 35.-4600 

(2 block. trom tit, po.t Off;CI) 

Byrd IBid Gorbach v Indicated 
h would make a propo al "the 

"H,e very much wish that dia
JOl'Cue begin and that rh toric be 
lowered just a little," id,. 

Gorbachev. hIS 

"I think he wants first and fore
most to escalate the expectations 
of the ummit," said Sen. Sam 
Nunn, P-Ga., on ABC. "He feels 
that in our country, we're de
escalating the expectations and 
so he clearly is attempting to 
portray the ummit as a place 
wher we can make progress and 
we can have breakthrpughs. 

Opt'n Mlln . 9 am IfJ R pm , f,U •• , • Fri. 9 alii III 6 pm. S(/I. 'I (lm /11 .5:.10 

Teachers strike 
in demand for 
increased pay 

Lost istol may 
prove Ramirez 
is Night Stalker 

LO 

WORLD RADIID'5 

Ellff'Y(QV lOW PrICe 1399 

Complete Shreo 
Component System 
• 25 tt Pf( c~nllfllntegr. 

Stff'fO ampllflff' Wltll 5 ba~ta 
eqUallZtt' 

• AM/fM stereo tuntr 
• Ouil stereo ussetu deCk 

'or ouDtl ng 
• Seml·automatIC turnUbie 

W'tn cartrldQ~ 
• 4 p.1lr Of I~ , w~y "'gil 

fidei ty SpUkfl'S 
• Ana a comporwnt ca net wi til 

t OOors 
MOOfI 266 list S499 

LB FISHE 

$14 

79 

Complete 
AudIo Systlm 

IMt "Paoli ("$Ine CMck serI\I·automltlC tumtlble wltt\dust COytl', 
stereo tuntr and nigh effICiency. fuM range tIlt_ers MOdtt ICH05, 

¢S4 
EllfI'Y~Y LOW PrICe S59 

Portable AMIFM Stereo 
cassette Recorde, 
Stereo (0 go futurlng 4" 2 way 
speakers. auto stop anCI ACfOC 
optratlOn MOOt! M·97015. Un S89 

EllfI'V~Y low Price '11g 

AM/FM stereo Receiver 
~ke tile most of your tlOmt stereo 
SYStem wit" 4S watts per man"" 

power harw:lhng AlSo features 
tA---W lOUdness contour and A/8 speaker 

switChing MOdeISX' 313 _ .. _. 
liSt n10 • 
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UI Se~ate split on Union bill 
By Robert Mlnn 
Staff Writer 

look "ignorant" If It were to deny PERRIN SAID the need for tbl revi w 
approval of something that has already arose this summer when se nate rule 

American jet ake 
emergency landing 

The VI Student Senate Tuesday voted 
down a proposed bill calling for it to 
oppose "the issuance of bonds to cover 
the cost of renovoting" the Union, even 
though some of these bonds have already 
been sold. 

According to Sen. Craig Perrin's bill, the 
bonds UI omcials have sold to help fund 
the renovation of the Union will raise the 
cost of this project to $20 million. 

UI officials, hOwever, have said the cost 
of the renovation will be only $8.5 mil· 
lion. 

"It needs to be said the student senate 
does not approve of the $20 million 
long·term investment" to renovate the 
Union, said Perrin. "The students at the 
University of Iowa ... are coming out of 
this with no deed to space," he said. 

Treasurer Mike Ketchmark, who voted 
against the bUl, said the senate would 

Bonds 

started and which the senale has no were violated In choo Ing a temporary 
control over. vice presi dent. 

SEN. scon FOSTER supported Perrin 's 
bill , saying he was unhappy with the 
compromise on renovation plans, 

")t's like someon taking $100 from you, 
and giving you back 80, and you say, 
'Thank you,' " said Foster. 

Executive Associate Tracy Davis said he 
wanted to concentrate more on future 
Union renovation committee meetings 
instead of worrying about things that 
have already beJ;(un, 

Perrin admitted "there's nothing we can 
do to stop" the sale of the bonds and that 
his bill was designed to be "Just a 
statement ." 

In other business, the senate passed a 
bill sponsored by Perrin calling for a 
committee to review changes made in the 
senate's by· laws over the years. 

Vice President Sara Moell J' was not on 
campus thl umm rand Davi was 
appol nted vic pre Id nt, h sold, 

The ellat , however, Is supposed to vote 
on such appointments, aid Perrin. li e 
aid a I' view of the by·lllws might pre 

vent future enote procedurul el·rora. 
TwoTcsolulions supporting posi tions the 

UI administration has laken w r al 0 

passed. 

The r sol utions, both ponsor d by P r· 
rin , pral d the UI's d ci Ion to dlv t 
most of It holding In firm conductln. 
busi ness in Sou th Africa end UI Pr ai· 
dent James O. Freedman's OPPO lIIon to 
controversial chang tat Board of 
Regents Executive ccretary R. Wayn 
Richey proposed in the board 's proce
dural guide in July. 

Continued from page IA OPEN 24 HRS • 7 DAYS A 
costs. ject's flnanci ng arrangements. when it is completed. 

"A more important reason for the 
increased issuance size is the drop 
in estimated interest earnings since 
the last report to the board," the 
memo continued. 

Mahon said bond interest rates have 
gone down about 0.5 percent since 
the July regents meeting. 

The regents are also expected to 
accept a lease on the facility from 
the UI Facilities Corporation during 
the meeting and to hear an oral 
report on lhe progress of the pro· 

A REPORT RELEASED by John 
Nuveen and Co ., the proposed 
remarketing agent for the bonds, 
estimates construction of the facility 
on the west side of the UI campus. 
should cost about $17.6 million. 

This report also states that some of 
the remaining funds frbm the bond 
sale will be used for design, inspec· 
tion and admini stration of the pro· 
ject as well as equipping the facility 

Originally sc heduled for construc· 
tion several years ago, plans for the 
facility were revived last spring aller 
the UJ received about $8 million In 
gills from several anonymous 
donors, 

UJ President Jam O. Frc dman 
has predicted the n w facility, which 
will be located adjacent to the 
Bowen Science Building, will attract 
more outside grants for UI College of 
Medicine researcher 

Hwy 6 
West 

Coralville 

Sycamore 
Mall 

low City 

Liberal arts~ ____ --.:..;.,..cont~lnUedl....;......:..rOmPa~ge'A ~W=E~S~EL~L ~IO~WA~L~o~n~ER~Y~T~IC~~i 
College of Liberal Arts officials have 

been faced with exteremely tight 
budgets for the past several years, 
including a meager increase in fund· 
ing of only about three percent for 
this year. 

In addition, appro)(imately 65 per· 
cent of the college's faculty did not 
receive any sa lary increase for the 
current academic year. 

Remington acknowledged "budget· 
ary limitations have made the provi· 
sion of essential teaching problema· 
tic" for college officials. 

He expressed support, however, for 
these officials' decision to allocate 

sparse funds in a manner that pre· 
serves and strengthens "units that 
are excellent or near exce llent and 
to support some other units that are 
central to the liberal arts mission." 

ALTHOUGH COLLEGE officials 
have enacted the majority of the 
recommendations spelled out by the 
review committee, they have balked 
at a l>uggestlon from the committee 
to separate the college into 
"di cipline-based groups." 

According to a report Remington 
released la t week, "There appears 
to be a working consensus that this 
part of the recommendation should 

not be implemented at thl time. 
"Rather, the University should 

maintain its tradltJonal concept of 
the unity of the liberal arts within 
the current collegiat· strurtur~," 
tated R mington, who ha endullIl'd 

this entiment. 
Patel warned that futur r'vlews 

would be nCCCl>~ary to ,\I II I If 1J11I)!

rel>S oflhe college 
"Quality measun.>s lire (jjlTIcult (0 

evaluate in the best of ClrrUIll· 
stances," said Patel. "We looked at a 
snap hot of the coilege for on per
iod, another napshot has to bt" 
taken soon down the road ," 

WILLIAM A. SORA Y R , 
fRt- 0 L ll.ffi.ER 

WI LIAM C. TRAGES 

K£llN:TH T. O£AA 

's-
'~ CHA 

PRE.slOf~r 

At TON W. WHITEHOVSR. SA. "" 0i.A1RMAN 

Kubby Con.inued from page lA 808 LILLY '5' PA 00 

city services, such as the libraries, 
transit system and recreational facil· 
ities. 

Kubby, 914 S. Dubuque St., gra· 
duated from the VI in 1982 with a 
Bachelor of General Studies degree 
and earned her Iowa secondary sci· 
ence teaching certificate in 1983. 

campaign, said he supports her 
because the increased bus fares "are 
a threat to the system" and "I think 
this policy needs to be turned 
around." 

cilor Clemens Erdahl may 111'0 I(,SH' 
a vacuum of leader hip that Kubby 
would fill, he added 

David Hughes, 25, who live in th~ 
same complex a Kubby, a.d h 'r 
ideas prompted him to b ('orne 
Involved In local politic , 

Jeff Cox, Ul associate professor of 
history and treasurer of Kubby's 

COX SAID if the city continues in 
the direction it has been taking on 
several issue ,"Iowa City won't be as 
nice of a place to live ten years from 
now." The absence of out·going coun· 

"I ju t reaJlz d I tru t her a lot:' 
Hughes aid, who currently 'erve a 
Kubby's campaign manager. 

AID TOWDMEN 
Free Pregnency resting 
Confiaent'" 

105 lit Av • . Bldg. 
e.a,r Rlpid. 

'0' 'PPI. 3 .... '"7 

Profess~onal Hair 
Impressions 

Presents *~. 
1',""1", By",,,,, 

10.30 min. sasion.s '3850 

20.30 min. ... 'on.s '6500 

!n7t::dsasiOlU '12500 

'O"'~Oft 
allltalr ,,",ica. 
Good Ihru 90085. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 IIIT1 deadline tQr ~ lid. , cancellations. 

Sigma Chi ' 

5K plul 1·MUe Fun Run 
Sept 7, 1:00 I.m" City 'Irk, 10WI City 

Pick up entry blanke and r-oiller at Capitol 
Sportl, Old Capitol Cent.r. 

Entry t .. S5.00 
COUrMI wind tllru and around City Park. T·ehlrt, 

to a" regletranll. Award, to top ifni ....... 
All proc .. dl go to the American Cancer Society. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
HOSPITALS & CLINICS 

VOLUNTEER PROGRAM 
Orientations 

Thursday, September 5 · 6:30 pm 
Monday, September 9 - 6:30 pm 

If you are interested in volunteerin at Uni
versity Hospitals this semester, plea e call 
356-2515 to reserve a place for ONE of the 
above orientations. 

ARTS Be CRAFT CENTER 
FALL 1985 

I 

REGISTRATION BEGINS AUGUST 26 
Classes Begin September 16 

ADULT ClASSES YOUTH ClASSES 
CALLIGRAPHY 
CERAMICS 
CHINESE LANDSCAPE PAINTING 
DRAWING 

CERAMIC 
CREATIVE WRITING 

DRAWING AND PAIN'ING 
DRAWING, PAINTING, AND CLAY 

DUNGEONS & DRAGONS 
PRINTMAKING 

THE ART OF MANNERS 

MATTING AND FRAMING 
PAPERMAKING 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
WATERCOLOR 

MINI COURSES 
IOOICIINDINe 

mNCILlNQ 
TIAPOf MINI COVill 

------------~----------~----~----~,-----

FOR MORE INFORMATION CAll THE 
ARTS , CRAFT CENTER (319) 353-3119 

IOWA MEMORIAl UNION 

DOUG ATKINS 

KEITH MORE 

DR. RONALD E. CARR 

DR. ~ A. t-WTfR 

DR. Y K. l AS 

DR. L ONARD 

n£ TRAOfr 

• R •• R , 

Car r R.,.""..,. 

Mom IO.ll:50~ I- 100 
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Career Informat'on 
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EdU.r' ... I Iowa. nperlenee4 a more t",le Labor 
D y w ke •• lIt .. a u u I till year - at leatt 1% people 
• r kill".1 Iowa ..... way , t mOlt fatalltiel in any 
LlMt Day weekead in more tha •• deeacle. Nationally, 
IDOt thlD'" PMple died durlal tbe weekend, wbich il 
a traditionally b avy drlvla, period. 

Buckle up baby •.. 
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/ 
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The costs of medical miracles 

.. aand yourseH 
ard, uncomfortable and 
pl '1Iv sind ociety's 

W ITH NEW advances 
in high technology, 
the medical field can 
now work miracles. 

These miracles, however, are 
expen Ive and becoming more so 
all the time. 

Many people who are al ive today 
thanks to the e Innovations 
would have died in the hospitals 
of our parents' days . 
Transplants - for heart, kidney, 
liver, lung, and other 
organ - olTer the opportunity 
for a econd lease on life to 
otherwise terminally ill patients. 
Mechanical sub titutes (as the 
recent nurry of mechanical heart 
implants indicate) are becoming 
more common. Life support sys
tems can now maintain bodily 
function long after the brain has 
died. Laser perform bloodle s 
surgery. 

Computer , too hay b ome 
integral components in the bigb
tech world of modern medicine. 
From the familiar CAT scanner 
to the new NMR (nuclear magn -
tic re onance) cann r, compu
ters help physician in non
Inva ive, dlagno tic tudie . The 
images gen rated by these 
devices are a mbl d and di -
played with the aid of th omnl
pre ent mi ro-chip. 

ALO G WITH TU marv Is, 
)wever, come om ba Ic que -
)os that society mu t face and 

an wer. Not only ar there eco
nomic con Ideratlon , but there 

Russ 
Madden 
are very real personal costs that 
need to be evaluated. 

Close to 2 million people die 
every year in the United States. 
Of the e, only about 20,000 are 
suit ble candidates for organ 
donors. And of this small num
ber, approximatel 2,!IOO actually 

donate organs for transplanta
tion. 

The Medicare program annually 
disburses nearly $1.5 billion In 
renal disease-generated charges 
alone. A liver lran plant can co t 
close to $200,000 per operation. 
Every year, more and more peo
ple need these and other tre
mendously expensive ervices. 

The question becomes, "How 
much are we a a society pre
pared to pay to keep tbe e peo
ple alive?" 

In the case of transplants, the 
cost of terminal care (with no 
tran plant) is often less than the 
co t of the operation. Many of 
these recipients have good , long
term survival rates. Many others, 
however, require multiple tran -
plants or die soon aner their 
operation . 

A THE LARGEST leaching 
bo pital In the nation, our 0 n 
UI Hospitals has become a 
leader In these field . U1 doctor 
perform d their f"lJ'St heart trans
plant earli r this ye r, adding to 
the ho pita!'s succ s es in kid
ney and corneal tran plants 
Being a re earch facility, it al 0 
r ceives the late t In medical 
technology, such as the afor -
m ntion d NMR scanner. 

While no one would argue with 
th importance of saving live 
with the e new capabilltle , It is 
nece ary to a k if spending a 
quarter of a million dollars on a 
single patient is th b 5t way to 

invest our limited resources. Is it 
better to keep one person alive 
by such means or would society 
be better served by utilizing that 
money In improving the health or 
a half dozen other, less critically 
1lI people? 

Who should pay for hing~ like 
mechanical hearts? Insurance 
companies? The government? 
Will only the wealthy be able to 
afford the advantages or new 
technology? 

Many private hospital refuse 
rvice to those unable to pay. 

Will the poorer segments of our 
society - already in worse 
health than others - suffer 
further degradation of lifestyle 
due to their economic lot? 

DO WE ADOPT a treat-them
no-matter-what philo ophy or 
should quality of existence 
become a deciding factor? Who is 
to decide? 

The e ar cruelal topic for 
debate. As the bul in the popu
lation curv In lorably mov 
into the old r ag brackets, tbey 
will become even more o. 

Already the care and upport or 
senior citizens i becoming a 
train on an America with prop

ortionally fewer young people in 
the work force. In 30 years. the 
problem will only be cucer
bat d. Now i the time to decide 
how much is enough and how 
much i too much. 

Ruse Madden Is. 01 'tiff wnllf. 

New export: political ideology 
BOSTON 

L ET U IMAGINE the 
following scenario A 
woman goes into a 
public family-planning 

clinic In any American city, look-
109 for a way to limit or apace her 
childr n. 

The clin c iv her information 
about "natural" family planning, 
an updat d v ralon of rbythm. 
Sh Is told that with careful 
monitorin of h r va Inal mucu , 
tricking her t mp rature, and 
with ab tinenc , NFP is "highly 

lTect! e." 
How bi hly7lb mlghta k. ICtbe 

clinic hare the b t r earch 
on the ubj ct, b will be told 
that among car Cui u r . 24 per
c nt will become pr nant dur
ing on y Ir. 

Let u now Ima in - thl Is the 
a.y part - that.h ulp and 

uks what el th cHnlc ha to 
orrer. Th .naw r she gets I : 
"Nothing." 

Thill ju t a rlntll y. It couldn't 
happen In America ... yet. A fed 
erally fund d clinic I requlr d 
to ofTer a full rang of option to 

8ch client. We call thi s 
"Informed con nL" In any m dl
ell encounl r, a paltent mUlt be 
liven full Information before h 
can con nt to tr atm nL 

HANG TH SA KDIOP 
no to a Third World cOUfitry 

Lett r 

Good riddance 
to 'cheap kltlCh' 
To .... Idttof: 

p opl who ravorth d mollUon 
or Old Armor)' have hot spoken 
up In I tter to TIae OII1J a."a., 

Ellen 
Goodman 
and tn cenarlo becomes all too 
real. Th Rea an administration 
d cid d thl. summer to fund 
organizations that orrer Third 
World wom n exactly one option: 
th "natural" on . Under a n w 
dlr dive, the Ai ncy for lnt rna
tlonal D v lopment (AID) II 
pa Itil out mon ,/, not to the 
medically ound. but to the polit
ically corr Cl 

It I all part of the ucce ful 
buslne In xportlng our politi
cal dl put . Tho who can't ban 
birth control h r are trylnl It 
ov r as. Tb lovernm nt II, in 
en ct, dumpllll rlgbt·wlng Id 01-
ogy that tb 'I can't • II In 
America (th way othen bay 
dumped banned cbemlcal.) onto 
Third World marke . 

THE EXPORT IV IN nrat 
began to thrive at the populaUon 
eon~ r nee In Mexico Ity I. t 
year. Th U.. lovernm nl told 
an a toni h d col1 ctlon of coun
trie that w no longer bell ved 
family planning wa. to vltlll ror 
lh d v loplnl world. The Idral· 
nl trltlon th n w nt on to d ny 
famlly-plannln. fundi to th 

International Planned Par nt
hood Federation and with hold 
funds from the United Nations 
Fund for Population Activities. 

In both ca e . the "hook" that 
pulled the funding rug out from 
under these ofianlzatlons was 
the abortion is ue. But n ither 
group was ullng American gov
ernment money for abortions. 
The real attack wa on artlncial 
birth control. 

It II no ecret that many oftho e 
oppo d to abortion are also 
oppo ed to "unnatural" family 
plannlnl. The Am riCin LI£ 
Lobby, for example. ha OPPO d 
Title X tbat provides 5 million 
American women with family 
planning. 

NOW THE I AGAN folk ar 
u.lna forel,n policy, not just to 
appease but al 0 to fund thll 
rllnt-wln, con tltuency. Mon y 
haa be n taken away ,,"om th 
United Nations by the one hand 
and .Iv n to ,roup. lik th 
Family of th Am ric as Founda
tion by th other hand. 

As a longtime AID aurrer said , 
"Thl I no abb ration. It' part 
of a concert d /Tort by roup 
oppo ed to family-planning pro 
rim. to brlna th m to an nd ,. A 
Fay WaUl ton. head or Plann d 
Par nthood, put It: "Th y'r 
promotin, tb pollcl abroad 
!Meau It' the niy plac h re 

o far II 1 know, and I "rlt to that horror for n atly 10 y ara, 
nn part of th ap. The bllildl", Ind I can't walt to It 0 

I. a mon.tro II)', abu, lmpo t· down - It doe not II ar ".11 on 
u~. It WII cheap kltKb to .&.art th behold r. 
with, and all that ha. m 1I0rat d 
I look I th Ivy. 

On campu I ha Jlvt'd nell to 

they can Jive tbl constituency 
their r d meaL" 

Th re I nothin inherently 
wrong with natural family plan
ning. It i one of the cho ces 
olTer d by all our over cas pro -
ram . But it is also one of the 
lea t effective methods of pr -
ventlna pregnancy. 

A World Health Organlution 
study howed that 35 percent or 
the women who u e NFP In the 
Third World give it up after .13 
month . Half of them give It up 
beclu th y a~ pr gnant. NFP 
upport r argu that the m thod 

I n't at fault. people are But how 
do you call the method a ucce 
if the patient I preinant7 

, 
I' ,I , 
:' 
" 
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GRAND OPENI CEI:EB 
CONliN 

Ina 
tet; ' 

at 
Register to win an Apple Ilc computer, monitor, printer, disk drive, stand, 
and two programs, Lode Runner 
and Bank Street Writer, in ALDl's 
Grandest of Grand Openings 
Giveaway. Just enter your name in 
the drawing the next time you're 
stocking up on ALDI quality merchandise at savings of up to 
50%. Join in our celebration. Drawing will be held on 
September 14, at 3:00 p.m. No purchase is necessary to win. 
Winner need not be present at drawing. Computer and 
equipment purchased and will be serviced at North Bay 
Computer. Suggested r,etail value 51,995.00. Enjoy bis! • 

on national brand qu 1-' Register to win today! 

Milk gallon 

Homogenized 
I.Gwpriee 

Sp9 
2% 
I.GwpriH -

'--- 1 '- ---' 

SJ49 

2 Liter 
Soda Pop 

asst. flavors 

Sandwich 
Cream 
Cookies 
assorted 
26 oz. 

AIDl99~ 
'towpriee 

i .+ 
2 IO'IMcm, lA 

~I 
01 

Grade A 
lARGE Eggs 

Saltine 
Crackers 

!L,! 3ge 

Cool Savings 
on Ice Cream 
fudge swirl 
or chOcola mar hmallo 

5 qt. pail 

Whole Kemel 
or Cream Style 
Com 
grade A fancy 
16.50z, ! -ZmI 

Shedd's 
Country Cruek 

3 lb • . 

no' 

1080z 

u--ve Of comblnltlon 

f!!~ 79~ 

1534 Gilbert Street-South 
,Iowa City 

Store Hour 
Monday-Thursday: 9AM-7PM 
Friday: 9AM·8PM 
Saturday: 9AM .. 6PM 
Closed Sunday 



Arts/ ntertalnment 

A birthday wish: 
ease no paisley 

URBAN 
BUSH 

WOMEN 

Allen 
Hogg 

WELL, PERSONALLY, I'm 
not Into co-option, I mean, I'll 
b the nrlt to admit that the 
"pall ley underground" banda 
hay n't been what', been 
tripping my musical trlper 
(or the la,t couple of years, 
And maybe It makes me 
uncool, but I don't exacUy 
t I 11k jumping on the 
bandwagon and going all 
,a,a over th Three O'Clock 
and th Rain Parade now. 

Of cour , there', another 
r a on I'd just al 800n you 
kJp th paisley section when 

you're out shopping for my 
birthday present. I don 't 
m an to be so blunt about it, 
but I t's face It, the stupid 
doth s look like pajamas. 
And I know that I, one who as 
a young child used to have 
occa lonal nightmares about 
goln, to school in my PJs and 
b comln, the laughingstock 
of th class, just couldn't take 
the feeling that I was walldng 
around in my Dr. Denton's. 

• • • 
But serlou Iy, folks,YoU don't 

n d to get m anytblng for 
my birthday, because I've 
all' ady liven myself a 
mucb·n ed d pre ent. I've 
d clded to t p down as the 
DI's arts/ent rtalnment edi· 
tor, effective whenever a 
replacement Is picked and 
I' ady to tak my place. I plan 
to continue writing for the 
art lenlertainment section, 
10 I hope th only Immediate 
dill renc the reader will 
notlc at the time of the 
witch Is a change in my 

by·line tille to "Staff Writer." 
Th move will , however, give 
me tim to complete my edu
cation at th UI , II well a 
I raat r rtun ties to 
enjoy aome of the artsl 

nt rtainment event I've 
been responsible for keeping 
trick of durin the la t 16 
months 0 it', something I'm 
rully lootln (orward to. 

Allen Hogg I. Ihe DI artll 
Ml trtatnmtnt edl\o(, H column 
appMrI.-y WIidMaday. 

ntToday 

tonner' • ...on conc:lldIOn. 
• On *" CeIy Orllll and Klth«lne 

Hepbum Ihwe IICfMtl lime with a WfII· 
w rIJ pee 1eOPtrd, 1M title ctI.,ac .. , 01 
HoWerd H.wka' 1138 acrewbaIl tirol, 
....... III' ...., (ClntmaJc-13 II , 
I m I Hepburn 'ent CM ItIen comperl 

I VItI perf~ with ~.r-wtnnlng 
acting 101M ~ ywra later in 0. QoIdeI'I 
....... (Hao.. It 7 pm.'. I Mntjrn.nlll 
but IPInted commentary on aging end 
, In co· ... "lng 'Illow Academy 
AIiiwd·wtn"., Henry Fonda 

Sat .• Sept. , .. I' • ,. 
Mac .............. 

AdrNuIon 12.50, 
$1 ,50 tlldent •• MnIor dtRcns 
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Richer, stronger Baez is back 
NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI) -Afteraix 

years In Europe and a decade 
without a hit record In her home· 
land, folk singer Joan Baez Is 
back. The voice Is stili there, 
richer and stronger than ever, (or 
the woman once dubbed by Bob 
Dylan as the Sad-eyed Lady of 
the Lowlands. 

Activist Baez has found a new 
generation to tap with her con· 
cerns about the state of the 
world - and the future, Three 
weeks after she kicked orr the 
Live Aid concert In Philadelphia, 
Baez made a sentimental journey 
to Newport, where her career 
was launched 26 years earlier. 

"I thougbt It was the largest 
crowd In the history of the 
world," Baez said, of the 1~ 
revival of the Newport Folk Fes
tival in AUgU8t, where she head
lined. 

BAEZ CALLED her Newport 
reunion with Ramblin ' Jack 
Elliott, Doc Watson, Dave Van 
Ronk, Arlo Guthrie, Bonnie 
Raitt. Tom Paxton, Judy CollihS 
and others a moving experience, 
"Like the reunion party on Satur· 
day night," ahe .ald, "We dug out 
banjos, guitars, a bass - and 
ended up 81nglng 19:50 songs," 
As in Jerry Lee Lewis, Elvis and 
the Platters; not Pete Seeger, the 
Weavers or Phil OCh8. 

The homecoming this summer 
was a Car cry from the old New
port Folk Fests, when the civil 
rights movement and the 
Vietnam War gave the folkies a 
far dlrrerent message. At 18, she 
was a barefoot college dropout 
who drove to the first Newport 
Folk Festival in 1959 in a con
verted hearse. Folksinger Bob 
Gibson invited her on stage to 

alng two oni , "Virgin Mary Had 
One Son" and "We Are Cro sing 
the Jordan River." Wowing the 
crowd lind th critics with her 
crystal·pure soprano voice, her 
career wa on Its w y. 

THIS TIME OUT, Baez blended 
old and n w: the classic labor 
organizing song, "Joe Hill," 
which she performed at Wood· 
stock In 1969, and new songs 
about the threat of wars in outer 
space, of U.S. involvement In 
Nicaragua, of terrorism. She also 
sang her new tune, "Children of 
the '80s," which has already gone 
gold In France. It speaks to the 
need for a cause for today's 
young. 

"I think the young people have 
had a cocoon, a protective layer, 
around them. We don't even 
know What's going on in their 

hearts and minds," Bae~ said. 
"I CALL THESE days 'In th 

meantime' ... What we should b 
doing these days Is waving a 
social net, 80 that when the 
Yuppies have their first crisis, 
they'll hav lomethlng to fall 
Into," Baez said, 

Caught 'In the meantime,' she 
has her own child of the '808, a 
l~year-old 80n, Gabriel. She Is 
writing a book; perfof'med with 
the Boston Pop orchestra; run 
a group called Humanltas that 
works for human rights, disarma
ment and nonviolent education; 
has just completed a slx-w ek 
U.S. tour; and is shopping for a 
record contract. 

"I think I will come out where I 
want to be, with a major record 
company. dOing what I want to 
do - beautiful mUSic, love son , 
some of my own songs, 

Mon. thru Sat Copper Dollar 
211 Iowa Avenue 

till close 
Double Bubble 

Noon to 7 pm 

Pitchers 
& Pool 8 to Close No Cover 

$2 Pitchers 
FREE Popcorn 

Welcome 
New Pledges 

. $2 Pitchers· 
$1 Gin . & T anics 

We're proud of you 

Your Sisters in 

Delta Zeta 

'I
U 

Fuzzy Navels ~~~~II~~lnl:J.::J.J ~ · ... ~ .......... t .. ~w.'",.;or.'fr4i .. I·r.· .. t .... w ..... :.: •• :.;.' ..... :.;. 'I Strawberry Daquiris t~!P ........ :r .. ·:r. .. · ........... 7.100. ;eo • • oo; ... ... ow . ... :r. ........ :r .. ,:r .... :r.. 

FREE POPCORN a AClOSS 51 Nimbus 1 Denigrale 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4'7pm~ ~ 1 MediCine 53 Tille for 8 Nuances D man's choice Pizarro • Dallied 
127 Iowa Ave.. ~ IWordonabank IIRed.a.led ""'nof.ptnto 

&low Cafe ~ .1 Cry at AU£USla dalryprodUl't It Whereto find 
Lg ... __ .l:='==~~~ ___ wlu 14~m tone I1 Use lhe cloued Muscat 

~ I ,,-. ~ R' hoe IZ Tear 

j1it,patrick's 
Every Wednesday 

All Day, All Night 
featuring 

Watney's 
Barrel Ale on 
Ref I' 75 pin~ 

$1.00 
Now Serving 
Burp ... " 

Brate a~ 
8:00pm 

521 SM •• Gllben Street 
Free PartJ., II Back 

l ' ~ I \ ' r I{ SIT Y 

~ 1 i;,e lyer U AutllOr Nin 11 Goal 
~ .1 What. 14 Rambleror 21 Loul 

medicine man 5W tbrier U Cring and 
miahl I5l<ind of bind naIlers 

17 Determine .. Element In 15 Kind of nil 
dunition elegance 21 Parts of 

I. Gly back ., sea poodles 
capilli DOWN 21 Anew 

I. Soulh African · IUkea T. 28 Soup scoop 
• ~l 's Wilhams roof 21 uperma"et 

lransports 2 Hero c tale llem 
UShi Ids :I HlIldudelly II Group' senior 
14 Crow's cousin 4 Kite n <levI member 
ZlPartofacaror S UqllOr, lO SZ C.lmduring 

bike Geronimo calamlll 
• Mid.month, 10 15 Locomouye 

• $etUen or Caesar II Posilive 
I..on& Kl\iv 

• Marries 
II ood addhive 
S4-.nd 

I ther 
II Bara from lhe 

aokINSh 
:17 Bunch of bu 
II Guarch.nsofa 

n 
• "-. Andrew 

MarveU" : 
MacLeish 

41 Lone Ran& r" 
hor.e 

U N'ierlan yam· 
I r 

ff PlpooM, to 
Pontiet 

41 Ap()rOI h 
.. Bra 'mual 

:a~!!~ 
.. C~~l WQrI'1 

plar 
It Conlpwc tln 

"2001" 
II Cooked rot t. 

Ina way 
If Raid 

_ ...... NII 

.OUbUqUf . 

:II Goddess of 
agricullure 

:II Kimono 
tincture 

f2 Ukeabrave 
brave 

ff NOORS feared 
by NStlfts 

ttSqu mlor 
p8.ca 

41 Women'IOfJ. 
fI Navajo milieus 
51 Sit In the SIIII 
52 Bankrupt 
SS Jason's veueI 
54 Whence mllze 

comes 
55 Totem-pole 

1m 
.. Moderale or 

millple 
It Nepllve 

baUC)( 
II GuJl'.1OWId 

3J '7-261 J 
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Arts/entertainment 

Both Lange and Spacek 
will host Farmaid concert 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPI) - Movie stars 
Jessica Lange and Sissy Spacek, who both 
recently starred in movies about the plight 
'of American farmers, will be the masters of 
ceremonies at the Sept. 22 Farm Aid benefit 
concert, organizers said Tuesday. 

Nearly 40 rock, country, and blues enter
tainers will be featured in the event, being 
staged to raise money to help the nation's 
financially strained farmers. The sold-out 
concert will be held at the University of 
Illinois football stadium. 

Lange recently starred In County, a film 
about an Iowa family trying to save its farm, 
while Spacek recently starred in a similar 

Little trivia question : 

film , The River, about hardships faced by 
farmers in Tennessee. 

Lange and Spacek confirmed they will 
appear and host the 12-hour concert, said a 
publicist for the evellt. 

Some of the other confirmed performers 
include: Alabama, the Beach Boys, the Char
lie Daniels Band, Bob Dylan, Daryl Hall, 
Waylon Jennings, Billy Joel, John Cougar 
Mellencamp, Willie Nelson, Tom Petty, Lou 
Reed and Neil Young. 

No decision has been made on how to 
spend the estimated $30 million to $50 
million the concert is expected to raise. 

What do .the Los Angeles Times, the Cleveland Plain Dealer and 
Goteborg, Sweden all have In common? 
Little trivia answer: 
All three are called home by former 01 Arts/entertainment editor •. 
If an exotic future sounds good to YOU '- apply now to be The Dally Iowan 
Arts/entertainment editor. 
Pick up an application in Communications Center Itoom 201. Arts writers also 
needed. Deadline to apply is Sept. 13. 

DI. Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
I 

KANA'S " MR. MAQIC" perlorms 
magic tflcks 'or In~ occasion 
Aeasonably pnced 351·9300.lsk 
tor Michlel McKay 

AEROBICS DOWNTOWN al Naull· 
IuS Heallh Spa in the Holiday Inn 
All classes drop~ln Pool, stearn 
room. aauna. jacUZZI included Call 
354 .. 574 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pechman S.c,'larla' Sentlc. 
PIlon. 351-6523 

THE RBPO VICtim Advocacy Prog· 
raM Is looking for women Inte,
ested In staflmg thl Rape Cnsls 
line Training will begin Septem
ber 9. If interested. call 353-6209. 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low cost bu1 quality car. &-11 
w .. kl, $PO. quahflBd patltlnt, 
12-16 weeks liso avaUabte, Pri"acy 
of doctor', office, counseling Indl~ 
vklually, EstabUShed Stnce 1973. 
experienceo gynecologiSt. WDM 
OBiGYN. C.II collect. 
~ 1S-22~. IJo5 hlolnt. IA. 

All RECORD AL8.UMS 
.' AT COST 

Over 2000 In stock 

. Must present ad 
: OFFER EXPIRES 
. SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 7. 1985 

~. :" HAWKEYE 
VACUUM & SEWING 
725 South Gilbert 

INDIVIDUAL coun .. llng fo' 
WOrnon WOMEN'S CEIfTEA. 
35:H1265 

ARt! you out 01 contrOl? Ar. you 
binginO. purging? Want help? 
call UCS. E.tlng Disorders Group 
SpeCI IImlhtd - U 0' , .tudent! 
353-4484 

ADYANeED .... <llven ••• tlllning 
fot women. sill; sesslonl. beginning 
September 28 Women's Cen'.r 
353-6265 '0 register 

WOIIEN'S CENTER need. volun
'Mrs 3S3006265 Ask lor CerrMn, 

HEL'I Any"". wl,n ... lng Ih. tight 
In front Of the Copper Dollar 
5 22-65 ple_ contaCI P.ul 81 
354-50162 Rewlrd lor u .... bI. i"'o 

NEED MONEY? WI Buy . 11 Gold 
Ind Sil"e,' CIISS Rings, Dent., 
POll Cards, Sou"enlr. AlA 
COINS- STAMPS- COLLECTlBLE5-
ANTIQUES, W.I'dwIY PIU.I 

SEI'TEMUR It PEAM MONTH .t 
'HE COMMITTEEI All pormo ~'Mo 
oM " lth Ba,bl Call 331·21 17 or 
. top in .1 114 South Dubuque (on 
tho plazl)' 

SUPPORT GROUPS FORMING: 
Altemltlv, To Chlmlcol 

DIpIIndoncy 
·Anll· Racilm ConlClou,ntu 
R,talng tor While Women 
·81,..ual Women 
• 8tac:k Women'. Open Forum 
-C<Hltp.ndoncy In R.I.tions~IPI 
-Olvorced and Separating Women 
.F.t Woman 
-Formerty elUlftd Wotn,n 
.oonorll Con.clouonau R.lllng 
·Lubjanl 
.L .. bl.n. av.r .0 
·Newty aay Women 
-j)r.",-"Ilruat Syndrome Oroup 
·51nglo hlothet. 
·lirld"glldua .. Wdmen " ·23 
Oiling. A.laUonship •. 
frllndshlps 
With Men 
Und ... grtdu.,. Women I "d 
R"ltlonshlpl with P.t.nll 
.'Nomen tn Blinded Famllj • • 
andlor RelaUonshlpl 
women tn BUllness or 

COrpOlllO Sailings 
.Women In Inllmat. n.t,tlon
ship. With IAen 
• Wo""'no.... 4() 
·Women Providing PrimAry ea,. 
for • Chronlc.lly.11I Loved One 
·Wom.n Wlto Wrll. 
.Women Wllh G.hr""l. IIlnon 
.Worn." WKh Elling OllOrdtro 
.Wcman·. Splrltu.IIIY 
Colt w"""",·. C.nl.r. 353-1285. 

llCOII1HIA1IO _IE". allnd 
nama Clothing 'nd OOu_ .... 
Ono mil. _t 0' lon,." 'Pork 
::\f~~ IhI Cor."'"I. lirlp. 

PERSONAL . 

THE Rape Victim AdYOC8~ Prog--
rim will sponsor 8 IUPPO group 
tOf .Ignificent others of victim. of 
.ltuII abu ••. Thl. ~nctud.s 
parents, Siblings. part"." and 
friends. For Information please can 
353-e209 

BASEBALL CARDS, MNle. 
ComiCS. Brewery. Political, Ster 
Trok. Elvis. Btatlosl;Antlquo Jewel-
ryl Momollbilll In VERY AREA. 
~'" COINS- STAMPS-
COLLECTIBLES· ANTIOUES. 
Wardway Piau 

LESBIAN Support LIM; In'Orm. 
tlon. asllttance, referral. IUpport. 
Call 35l-6265. Confidential. 

SPECIAL, 100 2114' BuHon. 
(Black P,lnl on Color P."",) 

'0' ""I, $11 .. 5 plul ... 
Bob', Button Bonanza, 33&-30S6 

PLANNING a ~dlng? Tho Hobby 
Press aUers nitionailines 01 qUIt-
Ity InVttations end accessories. 
10% dIscount on orders WIth 
presentation of this ad. Phon. 
351·7.13 .... nlng.lnd " •• #<ondo 

PHONE.A·FEAST. W. dollv", 
m.ls Chin ... or AmeflCln 
337·5095. 

TRYING 10 lind you. way bllCk Inlo 
reflglon? So Ire ""I THE EPiS. 
COPAL CHURCH WELCOME YOU; 
Tile University Cheplalncy. Old 
Brick (W •• I Wing). 26 Eaal Marlcel. 
351·2211 : Trinity P.rloh. COllege 
and Gilbert 51. 337-3333; St F.on· 
cia, Old Brick (W .. t Wing), 
351·2211 Call.ny olflce for infor· 
maUon and newstette" 
SERVICES AT TRINITY : Sunday. a 
and to·I50m. ~ pm. Tuesday. 
630am ""IIh heeling .. <Vice; 
Wedn.odey. "3Oom Ind 5.15pm 
$ERVICES AT OLD IRICK: 
Sunday. 108m. Monday and Friday. 
12;3Opm. beginning Septeml>tl t 
Holy O.ya IS announced lor bolh 
BLESSING OF S!MESTfR: 
Sunday. Seoillfllbo, a. 8:00pm, 
Wett II~ 01 Old Crlpilol: IIghl 
.uw"' .fterw.,~ In 01<1 Bri.k. 

We love our 
ALPHA PHI PLEDGES I 
And how about those 

"Swinging" Delts? 

Fire up for a 
great year, galsl 

To I"" blandt wilor: 
Wuw! Am I glmJ l joined 
Sailmg Club! Thanks far 

Salling with me lhis 
weekend I I'll neller fvrget 
Sailing Club's slogan-

"Make It Sailing .• 
See ]UU at rite llU!tting 

Wednesday! 
Undci 

GAYUH!!! 
35:1-7112 

JAC<:I Y. I'm REALLV ",'ry fOf not 
saying "HI" to you on tM but, 
Wile" "" you ? B B. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

BIRTHRIOHT 
Prognlnl? Conlld.nll.1 .upport 
. nd t" tlng 338-8885 W. cor. 

PERIONAL. r.l.llonshlps. H'UIIl· 
ty, lulcld', lnlormltlon, r.tl"." 
bmtdlcal, ~a l. counoollng)! 

AI"I C! TER,35100140 F .... 
Anonymoua. Confldlnillt. 

PIIeONANeY TElTING. 
Conl,d.nllll, roiIONlI)fe. Counool· 
Ing ... llIbfrt. Th. GynecOlOgY 
OHlc. 3S1-7782 

lAnll'll!D with your blnh .onl,ol 
malhod? II nd! •• omo 10 lho I'Jnm. 
Goldman Cllnto lor WOf'I'" lor 
Inlormllton .boUI coNlCII cops. 
dlophrogrnl .nd ot"., •. p.nno" 
... Ioomo 337 ·tt " 

"A" AI .. UlT HAIIA'III!NT 
II.,. Crist. LIM 
~(a4""''') 

TUXlDO R!NT4u: A"", 51., 
Pit". C."j/n or 8111 BI~n. 
nlog II $21 00 comp"" • 
" .00. f_rlc.1 Shop. 311 South 
G,lbert. 338.03330 

ALCOIIOLI(;' AIIONYIIOIIt 
1IIm_: w...na.dl~ .nd 
Frldey noon 11 w.1ay OIl" 
Mullo Room. SIIlurdlY noon 11 
North H.II. Wild BRI '. 00"- tIItOp. 

"IORTlO'" p,ovlCled 11\ _torlo 
.1 • • • upportlw Ind edu ... llonof 
","",.p""'. p.,ln .. 1 _ 
CI" Em"", oIIldman CliniC for • 
_ . loR CIIy. 137.2111. 

PERSONAL HELP WANTED 
SERVICE WOR~·STUDY Herlllry lor Inl.r· 

Irl ... n,1\' IPanhOlloniC councU. 
GOOd gono,,1 oftJu P,II. and 
I.oellent personality I must MOl. 

PROBLEM PREGNI.NCY be IYlillb .. for 1111 IIWOrk1tudy 
Prolessk)nll counseling Abor- J,m. 35J.~230 or 354-5637 
~ •. $1110 Call collO<:1ln 

hlo,nol 51!>-243-2724 

MEDICAP PHAAMACY PUBLIC IN i EiEiT 
In Coral vIII, Wher, It coslJ I, .. to VOLUNiEERS k_ hellthy 354-43M 

Contet lor Non-V_Erlo_ 
STRESS .UNAGEMENT CLINIC I00I<'''11101 M~b""stoff _ for 
Cou~Ung for (tnllon. 10 ... ty, 
ct.p--..on. tamlly problem. linda 01/1 UIDIna.IUIItOIIOfIIco DMIaf>ong 
Chlndlo<. hi A., 337-6998 """ ....................... tion. 

_"'II o1I ....... 11e1 for ... No_ 
V1£TMAM !ERA VETEAANS CooIiIlOftonT __ 

C9u~,ng Ind rap group Fr .. lloClV) II1'II'''11 ~om_orInv 
STA£SS MANAGEMENT CLINle _1IId_lortjllClllc 

337_ 
nurabor o/ICII of..-.... l1OUr 10 

HOllE e .... n .. g rtr. quality 1>tfI>o ... ~"..,... 
SMVa m • t.lr prtca. rM.renc.es hMm"oI oIfoctaO/ __ 1 

10656$4~ ___ ._""'SSG .... 
HEAA PSYCHOTHERAPY montilatipo<ld Ono)Oll-

E~perfJef1lC8ld In-rlpI.t. WIth femtrt- f",fIooIlfolnou_ C.ho/I.d .t approach to Individual, group (217) 384-Ua20 Ind couple counHfing. fOf men 
.nd ...,""" Sliding IClIe f ..... 
ItlJdent "nanc., assistanci Tit .. £AAN EXTRA montY ht1Qong 
XIX occopled 354·1228 olhell by I/Iv,ng "' ..... L TIl, .. 10 

FLOAT WEIGH'US5l Y fou, rtourl of IpAre ume taCh 

Gootly e,edlod WHk can urn you up 10 180 per 
In IOOlhlng Wlters month P •• d '" cash Fo, InfOI'm. 

toon. ""II 0' Ilop II IOWA em 80dy wort< ... llIble PlASIIA CElIT!.ft. 318 EBI THE LILY POND 
Bloom .. gl"" 51Il0l 35t"701 FLOTATION TANII 

Kay P,HI FEDERAl.. Sllie II\d Ct." SlMCa 
337-7580 lobi n ........ 'Ilb .. In youf .,. 

Ff£UNG OEPllElSf:D? rOt InforMahon. ell 

Cou"""'" tor cWp'ftslon."<I low (6021!:!7-3401 Dtp1 210 
aetf...-.n l • .,n WIVllO IMU fIOOO SEIm<:[ _ liking . 
I""r_ tool'ngI of Hlf wonh Ind Ippll""",,", lor .... p4oyn1enl 
conlroj _~W ,"'ntung Anna Apply In .... 1011 II Iowl ........... 01 
IoIoIt ACSW. ~IO Union 

STRESS[D OUT? NOW .cuptlng apphCOIJOM fo< 
A ma .... ,/1 help Cool .. of waltilfl walt' .... IbeI1endMI 
S .. edlsh. Sh ..... (ocup.....,ro). S1ud ... " • • II. Wnght Stroot. 
fNt rlflexology, Itr-'thmg 351_ 
maneuvers t.nlhecl M ..... UM. 2 
t.2 yeara .. pon.nce W_ only WORK .. TUDY ....... Ion ,,"1_ 
354~ In .n mt_L C." Flna Alii 

TllfRAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
COUlICiI.~ 

Swed,sh Shiatsu C.n,fltd WOR" ·ITUDY qu.hllod atudlnlJ 
Women only H.t hour and hour moy apply IOf ltudent MOiI1InI 
IpPOlnimonto 3~lo0258 "'onlhly poIjuon In Unl .... "')' libl.,.. 
pion 1 .. llIb .. Wide v .. 1IIy of lobo and achocluloa 

PROFESSIONAL I'HOTOORA· 
.vail.bIt al p~ iIlov. CrIll Bill 
So,r. "' ~570 Of Ippf,ln I'HEA. Weddongs. ponrlltl. portfo- plrton It till AOmlnllt,,,, .. 

hOI Jon Van ~""'. 35.·9512 IItor Offlc .. MIIn l,brary &pm 

ETERNAL 'l"fttlono .nllW",ed 
FALL .nd Ipllng wo,k «~pooj. 
liOf\l eampua 1"'or"'ltlO" nler; 

Send Iny q_I ...... $1. S A SEc IhlU 353-4710 n. P'ol'H. AA I. Bo ••• , SolOn fA 
62333 MUIEUII of NIMII H'I10ry _ 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATE ... 
gUI~ II\d ..... hIlp for 1M MW 

COUNIfLiNG SERVICES Iowa Hall Good communjclttOnl 

'PollOnal Growth 'L1fe Crl ... pllls"""",,,'Y WOfk -otuclr only 

·RoI.tlonlh'P"Coople'l'amily 
.. 25 CrIll 353-a553 

Connlcl • Sptl\llal Growth Ind '00 "",cit month It 1M one! 01 1M 
Prob'lml ·~ro"',iOn.1 Itaff ea. money' Tum lhe IIblll with "I" 
~71. IlIComo F ... lbIt ho<I ... Cornp4ot. 

THlRA,eUTIC .... sSAoe t"onlng ImmtdlolllllComo lor 
om ... """. porIOn Sartou. only .... lOt Ilr ... m'l'ItgtmInl and Hlp 337-61110 

rt")(Ition . Fo, 'Women and men 
SlId'ng IlClIe '- HEAA "INT lruDY AOOM AUltTANT, 
PSYCIIOTH!"A"Y. 35oI-f220 t.Iu_m 01 M . Work tudy J.IonI. 

'or Prinl Siudy Room. ", .. iou. 
oxpo.loncoIllrnowfodgo 01 prlnlt 

PEOPLE MEETING dotlr_ COnIlCI JoeM _ . 
~ 

PEOPLE PIIOTOOIIAI'H[A. IoIUIOUm 01 Art 
Wor1o -6luclr Oocumontotlon of 
COltoehon . ..... ,og wort< , ."",~ 

ATTRACTIYE Coonll)' ledy _ onco wlfh I"go fOfmtl and colof 
&lmi., tun. kWlng gentlemen, pOOtog'apIly prelo<rod Conl .. t 
27·35, 10 "',f, lot., .. t 'n hO,...., Jo.Ann COnklon. 363-3281. 
country mutt" .od dancmg. campo _UIIlfCIIHlCIAN. t.Iu_m iog, rnova.l, ditlJog out. carda erKI 
g .... ral good I'mn Aotpond, P 0 01 M Wo,k -5ludy Help with 

Bo. 3131. 10..1 CI~ IA 522401. Inlllll.tlon 01 .. hlbhlon •• _.of 
"",_m ,IuiIN Conlacl David 

VERY aU'AtIM rec.nl widow, Donnls, mornl!!2!: :163-,*. 
quofl1\' Iody ng lof' SO,. 

[DllCATION "'''''ANT. .ctlv •• Int.II IDtflI. oulgofng, wa,m hlu_m 01 All Work -51udy .nd linea" , Mtk, refined. linen-
cllily _UII. ",ot .. lbIy IIIlQOI1't. ..... I.t Cu'",or 01 Edutliion with 

m.n 10 . hl" lho good Ih1n8' In _rth .... llng up programs. 

III • . P_ ""rill PO Bo,204. knowlodgo 01 .n 11<1 htotory or 

I .... City. 522401 educotlon ,,",rob" Conllct 
Hon .. HMo. 353-32ee • 

TOUIIICIIfOUU AMIIT"NT. 

HELP WAITED hlUHum 01 M . Wor1< .study 
HIndi. tour ,eq ....... COIfIIIIOII-
_ . moillngs 01 OUlrMCh _ -

NANIIY ~y hlO lrnmedllll 101. CHQ.nlllllonlf. typing, 
oponln" n Now Yorio.. Connoctl· t ompulor 011"" doolllbfrt Conlact 
cut In oth.r .tI,. MUl l commit Mon .. HMo. tJS3.32ee. on::: CI.llfc PorlOnnol, 

WOI\I( "TIID\' lTUDlIITI, 31 1.2t. 
.....,1. '"- Attendont ... Col .... 01 

!!AAN !XTRA • IfIOW ng C/IIIlt· ~dIlCl1Ion ·. Audlo';llU.1 Lab. 
rna ~rIUon .. own hours. 'tel 104 0Q0llour. II .. MIII ho<IlI ContaCt 
kit. no col'-<;llng or dolfvor'ng. no CrI,olyn II N I. LC or Clfl 
In'lftlment HIring demOn,I"tOrt _73 
CaM ~ 0' 3SoH1443 .nor 

WOIII( .'TIID\'. Old Cllpilol 5;30. 
loIu_m T ou, guldo poaItlone 
10-15 ~O\I" _kly ... 00 "" 

HELP 
hour . Somo __ nqulrod. 
Public .... 80 .... ",, __ 

WANTED 
Hry C." 3»7213 "" 
IIpI)OInlrnanl. 

!tOW lIk1n~Ic"Ion' for 
IN •• aT -"110 , ...... "'_ 

..... 'n - pay II\d r ....... rn-
IT1JnSU limo hour. Wrilf ' .0. Bo. II 

tow. Oily 

HOUrt, 1100·)tOO A.M. ,"*" 1(" .... _ WOIIOIfI. 

ConlOCI ""-hoy~ for_. 
3M-803Ii 

...... DAlLIIDWAN 
C&rcuIMI_ NQIITIIWlITlIIII .... Iuel lit. II 

_ h"lntI for 'oil ...... "' ..... 
353-6103 IIIlpI. 'or ",.,.. ,"for_, call 

Ntnclor KI"'" 151407$ 

HELP WAITED 

TIll D1"AIITIIINT 01' __ 
DOY I. 1Octp\lng oppIlCllllono 10' 
'-rclt AaoIollnl II 10 coordln.1e 
muiliple dill coltoellon p, ..... 
d", .. InC) ludlng the '''"ngtmtfIl 
II\d comp ... 1on of potlonl ... ml
_ .. I •• r .... Ind ma!\IU' . 
hllld copy and com put" flitl 01 
ollnlOllI and "","yorili ~tl """'
.Itd Ind 10 ..... 1 In lhe anolVil' of 
dll. Inc! _plollon 01 r_rch 
projoe ... 
The IUceeuful candida'. wYI have 
I Bachelor', degr .. In compute, 
ICion .. 0< ",bIIllntlll •• porion .. 
In """,dln.llng d ... col...,l"" .nd 
",""_, II ",I II compulor 
p'ogrllllming c.pllOllltIM. 
8IfIry II 00,"",""",,," willi 
educallon Inc! uporItnce bUt will 
not bII_ thin $17.170 
In.rllied appliconllllllouid 
'o!W.rd I ...... 0/ .ppllcoflon ond 
ItIIUm. to Vlrglnl. l. ShaH ... 
Admlnlltrltor. Doponmonl of 
~,oIogy. Unlvollily Of low. 
Coliogo 01 ModI.I"" low. Cfty, 
low. 52242. 
The Un ... ....., 01 lOW. II on A"lr' 
mal ... ACtion IEqull Opportunity 
Employer. 

HELP WANTED 

;,,11, TIIll ItUIIII",. p!It""acltl 
wanltd . lnqulr. It "'Ilan o,ug . 331 
w .. t Founh Slr .. t. 1,lIIln. IL or 
.111 1-301-717·1321 Ao1t lor Tom 
Kou,la 

.... TUIII •• por!on<ed Iovtng 
nontrnQlllng f_1o .. ",led lor 
.hlld .... Now York ·L""g "I.nd 
liN Room, board and .. I.ry 
AlfOll""" required 6 .. n II IlOOII 
.. _Ibtl 0". ~.r oommllmenl 
Cali HI"22·5713. 

YOUTIt ADVIIOR. lorn.II . hlult be 
I I 0< old., wllh JoWlsh bock. 
ground Ind ... perlence i" U I Y or 
olher ..... 1.., orpnlzaltonl 
33706421 InOf 811m 

NOW hiring lull 0' p.n limo Goek· 
tail """'''1 dey ""d nlOhll, tu" or 
plrt limo llullpOO'lOno, dlthw ........ 
nights Full o. pon I~ nigh' 
cook. Full tl"", d.y prop cook. 
Apply bo_ 2 ."rI ~m. hlon 
·1huIL low. Rivor Power 
Compllly fOe . 

NUOIDI full lima. PIl1I1 ..... and 
IlUblinulM .1 ohlld ctrl Ctll'" 
NUlllry IIId Pr_hOol AIIIO 10' 
footbell Salur~ya. """ ... pply In 
porIIOn 213 51h 5t ..... Co<llvlli. 

WILCOIII IACI( lYUOI!NTlI 
Thl all n" Rodew,), Inn In eo,," 
vlNt ~aa AjIIltion. for .... foHow· 
lng ' w.h.itI ".1,,_. ban.,,· 
dora. houMIo._ •• ahOlt ordtf 
.00II Apply In pollOn btlw_ • 
and 5pm. hi." - Frf No phono tlila 
pltaotl EOf 

ROCKY ROCOCO 
IS OPENING SOON AT 

1600 1ST AVENI1E 
IOWA CITY 

WE NEED: 
Pizza bakers. prep people. 
counter people. bu people, 

delivery drivers. 

APPLY IN PERSON AT 
JOB SERVICE 

1110 lAwer MUKatine bad 
Management Applicant Accepted 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUN1TY EMPLOYER 

OPPORTUNITY KVOCK F R 
WINDY" 

KIND OF PEOPLE 
We are looking for smiles to brightl'n our ' 
dinin~ room and to make our ('u tomer (l't'l 
at home . If you are eH-motivat d, 
custom(>r-oriented and reliable : 

Apply in per on l 
1480....., AVIDIUI MO IOUTH __ DRMI 

"""2--4, 
Need day lunch and part-lime help. 

8eM1/." 

WORII .. TVD'I e_ lor_ 
noodod lmmtdi.loIy 10 '-'-' 
_ 33W081 . ~14 

WOR~ ""'Oy only. School ot "'" 
_ Room lUll _."'t 
..... -.. _ typIftII ... 2.!11 
IIour. 353-4113 

IIUD: F_"IIOM _ ,0< ~Io 

drNlno •• . 00 iIlov. Col 
:JIIl-ffl5fl. 

IIIIIVIRII W_ 
eorn 1100. 1110 ",,11 ...... _ 
_ """ cor one! Inou_ ~ 
I" _ at PIUI-.·, Plus. 
325 £0 .. _01 51_ loR c~, 
421 10111 "'YellUO. Cor.,.... Also 
ooCIjII/ng 1PI>1\ce1Jor11 to< cooQ 

and "'If> f*I!III. 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER CARRIERS 
in the IoIIowIns at'NS: 

.", River & F rson 
~ 6th Av . &0 6th 5t 

(Coulville, 
~ Eastview, WeslvleW, 

Southview 
~ Lincoln, Valley "1Ifl" 

Newton Rd, 
~ EIII , RI.-e(, Beldon 
~ D SI. & 1 , A.-e 
~ MellOSt A.-e., 

Melrose t. 
~ 9th, 10th ., 

22nd Ave. (Coratville) 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Clrculatlofl 

TllAIT 
elIVIIlLla 
b Ihc PM.tM 

A.oc\adon for Teuntl. 
s-.. CUllUllllnlatdon 
.... ftIIUlrN In ~ 
whh~, __ . 
ThlinInc prcMII.I. 10-15 
~ ..... ~. 
~ II\IIIt ,-1fIIIlIk, 

fIIIdy, ~ II Ihc 
• .a.I._ ......... 
JDtJIU 

WORII·STUDT 0t1ro1_ 
F d""iulo _ non orrll\da. _ ooIf .. __ • 

11 .. ,1>10 Sot... .." 
AVON 

SPEcw, 01 tlR 
UMfTfD n ON/..Y 

Need e.dr4 $$$ jot 9dlooI? 
EAAl'{ UP TO 50~ 
Call ""''11 . .JJ8. 76ZJ 

Bfmdd. 64S-U76 

HELP WANTED 

Uofid8V FridaV betw n 
6300\ ... _ 11 AU 

and 1,30 P M - " 30 P M 
CompenSllIlon ,vailabl. 

votT1N1DlS 
N!!DED 

Prople who hav 
never lived In th 

Unlted Stal ~fort 
Odober 1984 Call 

358·2135 
Mon<UV rtday btl", n 
830 A.M 11·30 M.t 

and 1,30 PM 

WHO DOESm RECORDS -



ROOM FOR RUT 
lI0II1.0111110, 1"110, quiet. """". 
OIIY-. ~. 'Ito w.t010. 
"-. I~llpm , 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

DOWNTOWII rOOf!! tw rent ... 'TWO bodr_ ...... 1 COf1domi. 
UIWil100 PIId CelI,..714, DllUIU! .'I"IDI 0 ... bodroom ilium '-IU?r,nearIy 1000 _" 

.... "'1 condominIUm II on .vloM, '-I 01 =nod II lAIICMI rOOlN lOt r..,~ _Ing mUll 10 _ HM III ..... prl.... .. l ..... ""1 _" .... 11· 
d-"'Io _". leulld.., . off. btIcor!y OW ., 'V.. ..... .., w ...... ou. 
111_ .... kIng, .,..,. ~11Chon . belh AIpon ~~nlenl. 01_ and II1OfIllO and 1U<h 
Ind IiYIng room All uIWrtloo PIId. Iy Ioctled on a dlract buill"" to lh4 ~1I0f11 IMI"'" II • blrlll.jn 
1116 361.(W2. II I brtlkflll blr. IndlllldUlil -"of 

n veIIIty HoopI"'Ia, CaM ~3216 {dry.< _ .up. ".Ik.ln •• 1 and 

IlOOII tor -.Ie. Iurnlollod. cook. fOUl! bodroom dUple • • AIO. built In booIcohel>w Optlona, lIIen 
I",. Ultlhteo I"rnw..d. blrall ... , 111' .... lorge yerd. two !lulU..... .. lndlvld",,1 ...... r/dtyerl. ar • 
..... 7/ one year '-.... ilab" .... ugUlI 1. .110 .... toble. Tnll hll 10 bllIIo 

taeo /monih 1.361-3540. .. ron'" '"\111" 1_ City e ... "'D 201 / ___ 10 -.lio ~:I.2I& . 

bedr_lIoII .. Tan b!ocU 'rom I _____ ...:.:===:..~~=======::.. c:--. WOOd Il00<., -.1IIIOIoert I, 
...... 1 tJI.42M ~. 33701370 

~ 

GUIlT. elcoo I •• lurnlllheG oIngie 
room, 1145 lInonlh. no cootolng 
13W411 ~. 33IoOm _Ingl 

fIOOIII 'Of .... ~ '1761_h. 
1tIar. kitchen. bttI\ 11M N.",. 
~ wIm IWO. __ CoIl ... t...., _ 2 and """ 

DlLUIU! IlOOII 

"""'debit dormilO'" tIyIe room IdMI _I tldIlocaIlon _ now 
law buIItII", MIC .......... _. 

•
rlfrlttratoi. on buIIlnI . .... ndry. 

11& I6l.oowl 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

PARK PLACE 

~""'I"'" "-' ",.rIIMc.1a 
'*'........ 
.~ laundtY,..-• __ fllA ...... 

• E.Ic>epIIoNIFtooo""" 

~----• .... 01_ 
.UI ...... 

c.tIIWIIe, fA 

' .... 01.1 
omtt~ft 

110.6110. kd.,. 
11>-4 Sal. H kn. 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodation. 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating Iastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2Ya balhs 
• Waehetidryer 
• Patio 
• Dlthwasher 
• 3 I4veIs 
• BasIc cable pl'OYlded 
• tWar hospilllls 
• Bulline 
• OloIce west side location 
• REASONABLE 

338·4774 

Apartment. 
Aflorelable 2 & 3 Beelroom. 

~ 
'ColI ....... Locet .... 
·0U1et ................ . 

........... SIS I ........... t ..... 
:"9 ~~t.51 . . 10 .. City, IA 
-'na """". crvoaobIe 337-4323 ... 5 ptII...,'.,OII7D_ 

Separate dining area. 
air conditioning. 

quiet neighborhood. 
hea water paid. rent 

very reasonable at 
$375.00. Available 

August 1. On BusHne. 
off·street parking. 

IEtIi. ,.EIITII 
33I-U8I 

YOU D ••• Rft 
••• NAII •• 

LUXUR Y LIVING 
TOlE PROVO OF 

SpaclOU 2 bedroom 
apartments that rt.lure 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens with.all 
appliancts Includinl 

di hwasher and micro
wave HlJhest quality 
a II bn k construclton. 

tnerlY erficltnt 
()n. ile mallliers. 
Vtry. rdab! 

r.1I 
351·7442 
351-6200 
351-6920 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWlY DECOlA TED UNITS 
fAIT IIOII! IIlM1t ..aT .. MAIOIIAIlI!. __ 1"'11 !of 
-" 011, to,.. _ ond_ 

~. Nt"" kttcIIon. "'" _ WW. bIIfc .... pood, 
FEATURING . Hew Carpet 

Slave, Retrigerator 
Gorbooe Disposal 
Free inGlviduoHy·tontrolied heat 
Extro ·O.an Apartmen.s 
Aif Condlhoned Aportmlntl 

ALSO: F,... Off S.r ... Porlung 
Ploygrwnd ood P"n" Ar.a 
louri(!ry FacildlllS ... Aho4It 01/1' 

CALl 01 STOP IN ANYTIME SpedclIOII a 3 
3S1-093e ....,.. Apt. 

~~: 26261otteh ..... Q '-City, Iowa 
............. ,IyI,'~""~1to< 

33&-4774 

VI"" ~doon. _ "'_ 
bodr_ "",to !of ""1." 
monm 0..-. .... , 
_ . AIC.-"*, ana .. _ /OryI< _ call 

361-5612 _ lond ."... 
I.NIOI! _ bed __ 

_ Country MIbng _ 

... Ole. Low ....,;,y """*-
361_ 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 

New, exceptionally large 
2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry· Parking. Ale e Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$435-$505 

Monday- Friday. 9--5 p.m. 
Saturday. 12 p.m. 

351·0322 

w. have lUI' 
wh.t YOU',. 
IOOkl1l9 for: 
• 8.,.<:I0Il1 2 bd, . 

.".rtment. 
• ... ated 

awlmmlng poOl 
• Cent,.1 air 

210 Ith, Coralvill. 351 .. 1777 

l~~~ ______ ~~~ ________ ~~ __ ~~~~ 

Cont.ct~ _~ ____ ,.....-..."....-...;..........-_ .......... 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

CLOSE IN 
Large. newer 

three bedroom 
apartmen~ 

heat/water paid, 
all amenities. 

Call 

351·3996 
~. Mon.-Frl., or 

351-4161 
f!t)f!f1/I'lg!1lJf\d tueekendJ 

OAIU IOWAN c~..,1I!Ot 
' _k hlrd lOt ~, rnotI.y • 

_ count.., two bodroom, 1'25 
pill. hilt _,Ie and """' 
Rolrlgorllor and .. .,.. Iurnllhed 
1225 dom. dtpooil lOIN. 30 
dip notloo. 110 dog, 17Hte2. 
~. 

_ DOWII'_N, n ... r."I1", . 
HURRY ONE lEFlI _ Ihr .. 
bodroom IpIrlINnl. HIW pold. 
portolng. Ioulld..,. s.,'prIN 
Incillelldl 331-4774 

LAKI.IDI 
EFflClIICIEI 
TDWI.USEI 

• Slarllng at $2'0 and up 
• Six monlh 1 •••• 1 
• AIR /HEAl/WATER PAlO 
• 2. hoor maintenance 
• On city bullln_ 
• Olympl(; ,wlmmlng 

pooi 
• TennlScoort. 

A •• 1111 III. 
caUl, wiatt TODAY. 

Open Mon - Fro . P-6 p m 
Slturday. 10- 5 pm 
Sund.y noon- 5 p m 

2401 Hllmy 6 Ent 
IOWI City 

337·3103 

M_ 
·T .... bodrOonI. II. Burlonglon. 
NC. HIW pood. Ioulld.." __ 
bIrIldIng" ~ Th_ bod"""". 1 
1/2 boIho,~. $S5O 
-on. bed_. 320 KirI<_. M:, 
"IW pM, $285 
'T .... bod_. 314 Not1II Von 
1kI ..... S400 
361~ ,n"",,"9* Of 337.;Je17 

1MI1 '*'_ --",*,1 In oIOor _ . __ .... 1 ..... 
S320 _ pklo _. eM IIouN-
hold W, 3612121 Of 
337«117 C.'MY 21 , ~)'!IIIII 'HIln 
AMIty 

'TWO bod_ ... 111...-.... 
_. cont .... or. dock , "'/III 
Inl,."... bu ....... _ ... wo 
fIooIo_ on bIrot.,. $315 
36+a3$3 

~ one bodroom. H.W 
,...,. " but ~11 r~ "85 
In ..... _ conl,1Ct eon ... 
n_. Cor""'''le, on blrtrl ... 
364-7331 

GIlt _ ...".ng I1I2ID 
_ •• ", docka. ... Cor ...... , no 
PMCoII~12 

TWO 0/ "'* bod_ .- In __ .11.110_ 
_ 'lfUlld' 351~5t3 

'* 1OIIPr9YW "'" Mdt--. 11-.... ""00II1IOf fIrr_ 
_ -. .... 21147. AownocII. -

&a. ..... 
APAITIIBITt 
Immediately 
$29S-$310 .,.a. 

APARTMENT CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT FOR REN' 
l.AIIQl! ono bod,oom In Older 

TWO HDAOOM, IIv .... bl. "OW, 
_Irol .Ir. WID hOokupl. Iorll" 

li0ii .. , clo ... 3235: 337'''85 cIooo1l, on bIr.II .... $400. 
351·5050 Koy" no. p,O!)t/1'/ Mlntgtmonl 

, ... &.ptem_, 'tn'4 very nl~, 
:l3H2811 

new., on_ bedroom, 'u,ntlhtd 
1"'llull,. $330 . .. ry .1011. .1I0 .... OWAY 0011001. Iorge IWO 
",bIN .. 111 Juno. Ih." Option bodroom. majOf IPPI_, 
33HbIt C4tn"., Ilr and hIIl, new Clrpet 

I"" Iound.., IICIIllIoo, bUllI_. 
Mitt to lowl City K .. M.", $38.5. 

soPHISTICA rm I.IIIING Utili' ... ~.r.o- S30. year ~, 

IN COMF\'. HOMEY "-t>oI', d ... wh"" 100M J, Iig".q 
Av.,lable Sop"",bI' 15 "4~ ATMOSPHEI£ 

• IVtst skit no ... Aotno/Hospflots CONDOMINIUM 
• 'l)f(1room • ....., ."rptlonof "1'<"'<'" 

• IIl'A\ONAIU 

FOR SALE 
331 .. m4 

CONDOMINIUM 
COUNTDOWN 

UIlItII_I"I ... 
2 3 10 T ownhou •• 
1 2 10 Townhou •• 
1 2 Bedroom Floll 
2 '10 Flotl with deck 

"... ".1 
.47 .... 
Uf._ 
U ..... 
na .... 

".1Ie 
II ....... 

13 ..... 
132 .... .,., ... 

"Ie ... "e' .... ~.u .. ou, 
.. , .. ahow 

THERE'S NO linER v ALUI 
ON THI MARKET 

Quiet area with pool. deck and 
clubhouse. 

NO POINTS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

M04.1 Ho"rsl Mo"".y.','III.y. " ... A.M.
.... P.M.: Seturll.y, 1 .... A.M.·'''' P.M.: 

A f.w cho.ce r.nt.' unit •• ".II.ItI •• 
Ph_ Gnytintt 

354·3412 .t:~~::'==II" 

DUPlEX 
"I'.CIOUS d • .,.., kI<o, bod,_. 
family tOOf" ; Og~ P''9I! ,,*, ... ,..1 
... . ..... ,pooI IocIlod 2013 '0111 
$I,", Cou~, Cora_, MOO, N'" 
..... f1MI1y l21«li1 

It!AUTIFIIL ",'M __ 
d"l'lb on ....... ,t. _ llbor· 
ty . ..... ok 3:JI..I174 

'TWO btdroGflO . ....... llberly, 
W 10._ CAll lIndI . Cole! ..".. ... Ao __ 

I 6118 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR REN' 

.. nn_ ... 
c.a 

• On buslln. 
tit W. II r. dryer 

• A.C tit OlsllwasMr 
• M,CIOWIVI 
tit PrlVl18 IntranCi 

• PallO tit No pell or cllildren 

• $.425 

"'·l1n IftIr "'.' _sail CIIItct 

lAIU! IIACIIUDI!, "...., dock on 
tt.. .. II.. two bodroom CoIIogo 
........ -... Unl,,,noohod PO eo_ '11. _ c"y I/< 61'44 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RElY 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

1I1W1164 
If ..... l ..... 

_ OIiIALI!I lOCAlIOII 
a • &6 IhrM bodroom 

10 uoed 12 " JdH "lrtlng .1 ,11 .. . 
1& Utod 14 wldoo lI.rtlng II t4MI 
'1nInclng ... lllblo In_I .. low 
.. In. on lllocleG hOfIIII Pnon. 

""II!. 1_"_ 
WI 11100 for .ny1hl~ 01 VlkIo 

HOIIM ...... III .. 'U ttra, lilt. 
0. ... I IJllie. '.VI • 101 

~JghwIY I ilO 80IIIh 
~1l"lon I~ 1lOe41 

Aloo '"",pIIll 11114~ .... _ 
!}:ltM"lI at low, tow p,foel 

1", lI\dflOWOOd. ,. .ilO ..... 0 
bedroom. Ippllon_. HoIldoy 
M ~ C • MIl .. IIIOIIILI! HOttlI. 
364-3030 
New Old ,,1Id __ '0I 

llie. Ilnanclng 'Vllloblt 337-11", 
~fodoy ".OOlle Homoo. North 
llbt,ty. 10 .. 

1.77 A_llteAN. 14010. two 
bodroom. _1111 lir. paolo _, ... 

Bon Air. 35 1-'271 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME 

SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 
(om. from Wordway 1'\.ua) 

QuaIII1' AtfcriIWI a
u RIASONAIU I'JUCIB 

"8TUDDIT SPaiW.B" 

XtwIU708cb1lll $19,911 
flW8Imonth 

(I 1.PU9cto., ,, 
H'O~ 14 AP1\ ) 

• 3 Beclroom 
• DIeb_h.r 
• JtIlcro_ ... _ 
• 8t1r.a. muoh mon 

Xtw 14 J II 8cb1lh $16,980 
fIH.89/month 

Itl __ 1110 u..14 Al'l\1 

• 3 Beclroom 
• Ranp. Ral'rlfwaior 
• 8UPER BUY 

Ild6hlh. ~100 
f113.34lmontb 

_ ......... ~ t AI'I\) 

• a Bedroom 
• UCELLENT SHAPE 

FREE DELrVERY 
COMPLETE SET·UP 

NEW SKIRTING 
)'tnaocloa- A't'aUable 

Ph. 338·1l371 
Open7day.. k 

I'fIICe MOUCGl 1 Blue 
Mo... .............. ........ -. 
""'n.ng - ..... CI1pOI"'9 g" t iocoIoon ond __ W 
..WItI or (I~ .....,/ 

110 21 HILLTOP. 1810 ClINt 
NOll ...... 12<56. /WQ _ . 

"*' "'C. WI), oppro ...... eol 
_1.'1~11 

Cl4lAI'flI ..." IWII III .. 
bodr-.. _ """'" W'D and 

_ ~ """ 3&1_ !of 
lit.." 

-mllbodo.- .................. . 
...0 _ too<. I VIloIN. 
bod'_N _lot 
354 1111. 10.3:1Opn\ 

,- III!W IlOo- ,...~_ 
Court F"",_. NC __ 
r. __ lI0II ~ """"'" 

_""'11 
lb11, 4all tipouIln tMne _ 
_ 1Ieo_ UI,kty '"'"_ 
W!),ll'2 111 C ..... _ . 

"*' - . ""'" ...... 1 

1I7'1MYVIIW. 1'.7Q,~"'" Ci _ . 1l0/l0011101. 
•• _I .onchI ....... a_ 
h.w J...,. T. lee 
NICI! two __ .... c. 
__ W'D. on ... _ " 

lllIOD of1et I..,. 

ART STUDIO 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 4 

1 • 
11 12 

14 I. 
17 II II 20 
21 ~ ~ 

Ptint ",me, add 

~------~~~--------- PIIOnI 
City 

- """11\11 ZiP -------..... 
To ftgu,. colt multiply the num r of worda (I udlng Idd and/or 
phone number) tlmtI the prop r gi*, . Colt tqu " 
(num r of word ) J( (~t per word) M,nlmum.d " 10 \¥Or No..tuNe. 
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4 · 5 ................ dIyt ... ,.... 1 4'wont(St4IOmIn) 

Sand completed lid ~nk witll llIe ...... 
h or money Older, or top 111 C ... _t1tI ..... c.-r 

by our offiCi' .... If CoIIti .. ...... .. 

• 
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Arts/entertainment 

Fox in wolf's clothing can't save 
I' 

this dopey, cliche-ridden movie 
By Merwyn Grot. 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

T HERE IS something seri
ously wrong when a film 
dealing with lycanthropy 
(that is, the ability to 

change into a werewolO has no 
scares and, futhermore, doesn't even 
try for any. Teen Wolf, which has 
become an unexpected and unde
served hit thanks to the fact it stars 
new teen heartthrob Michael J. Fox, 
obviously wants to take a different 
approach to a tired premise. But in 
dOing so, the film trades one set of 
traditional cllcMs for a set of 
trendy new cliches. 

Fox plays Scott Howard, who is a 
typical teenage h~gh scbool kid; that 
is, he's typical by movie standards. A 
so·so student, his one accomplish
ment Is being one of the best players 
on the school basketball team, which 
isn't saying much because the team 
is lousy. He hangs around with a 
smart aleck jerk named Stiles (Jerry 
Levine), who is supposedly wise to 
the ways of the world. His best 
friend is a girl named Bool'(?), whom 
he has known most of his life. Natur
ally, she is secretly in love with him 
and naturally be takes her for 
granted while he lusts after the 
school's most popular tramp. Of 
course, the former (Susan Ursitti) is 
a brunette and the latter (Lorie 
Griffin) is a blonde. 

BUT SCOTT discovers that he is 
going through certain biological 
changes tbat can only be called one 
of the strangest cases of puberty 
imaginable. Extremely long hairs 
are sprouting on various parts of his 
body, his ears suddenly become 
pointed at odd moments, he has 
grown fangs and his hands become 
hairy paws with little warning. It is, 
of course, a situation familiar to all 
film buffs. 

Butafter competently setting up the 
expected horror movie premise, the 
filmmakers make every conceivable 
error in judgment. First, they toss 

Michael J. Fox 

Films 
out the horror angle; it seems 
werewolves are normal people, just 
like you and me - only a little fur
rier. Actually, according to the film , 
they are better because they have 
skills far superior to mere mortals. 

THIS, HOWEVER, is the filmmakers' 
second mistake. Okay, so Fox isn't 
going to spend the rest of the film 
ripping virgins apart during every 
full moon. Still, his predicament is, 
to say the least, embarrassing, and 
the expectation is that the film will 
be about his efforts to keep his 
identity crisis a secret, in much the 
same way as a similar situation 
supplied hutnor for the Dis~ey 
classic The Shaggy Dog. But halfway 
through the film , Fox' lycanthropy 
is revealed to all and, what do you 
know, it makes him a tar basketball 
player and the most popular boy In 
sc hool. 

So finally we find out what Teen 
Wolf really is: just another dim
witted youth comedy about the nerd 
who gets the girl by learning how to 
become Mr. Popular, but discovers 

In the end he must really b him elf. 
Anyone who has seen Mitchler, Sec· 
ret Admirer, The Heavenly Kid or any 
of a number of mediocre youth come
dies of this past summer knows 
exactly what Teen Wolf is and what 
happens In It. The only difference Is 
that here werewolfism Is the stan
dard for juvenile cool. 

THERE ARE, HOWEVER, obviou 
flaws with such a theory. After all, 
teenagers might tolerate going to 
class with a wolf, but who would 
want one to date his sister? And If 
high schoolS bar players of opposite 
sexes from being on the same varsity 
teams, why would they let someone 
of a different species compete? And 
wouldn't the other team, at the very 
least, demand that Scott get shots 
and a dog license before being 
allowed on the court? And since T.W. 
(as he Is eventually called) has, shall 
we say, come out of the closet about 
his nature, then why doesn't "Rip
ley's Believe It or Not" or The 
National Enquirer send reporters to 
cover the story. 

Obviously, these questions, none of 
which are raised in the movie, show 
that Teen Wolf could have been 
amusing with just a little imagina· 
tion. The filmmakers, however, make 
no effort whatsoever to explore the 
unusual nature of their own premise 
and settle instead for the usual 
dopey teen flick nonsense. Indeed, 
the one amusing Idea is to have the 
werewolf break dance. 

FOR HIS PART, Fox does as well a 
can be expected. Certainly the char
ismatic young actor is the on I)' thing 
this sorry film ha gOing for it. He 
carries the film during his "human" 
scenes. Unfortunately , when the 
Teen Wolf (complete with mediocre 
make-up and a pathetically uncon
vincing wolf suit) takes center stage, 
Fox literally disapp ar in both 
person and spirit. 

Despite the presence ora Fox, this IS 
one WolF that more than anything 
resembles a dog. 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
111 E. COLLEGE ST IOWA CITY, IA lia240 

FREE Cup Our Famous 

Papa Joe's Lasagna 
All You Can Eat 

39~.5.1O 
inclu4es Salad & Garlic Bread 

109 E. College 338-5967 

HAMBURGER w/fries 
in a basket 

$1 .50 4 to 10 pm 

'1.50 Pitchers 
SPIN THE WHEEL 

----,,_ 8 to close __ =;:::;;:; 

U:,\I()~ BO\lO 

_IMU. 
Wea .. ' ..... 

a. die .. ,tiel 

~- I T.''''' -••.•. 
UlUWII ........ 

DB 
September 11 ........... Wlft'lll" 
September 1 ........ e. ..... " 
September 2S • ..., ....... " 

22 
22 oz. Beer Refills 

50¢ in the Cup 

DOUBLES "Any Drink" 
in the Cup 

8 to Close • NO COVER 

Come Watch the Fun! 
Wild Wednesday PIZZA EATING 
CONTEST sponsored by: 
every Wednesday this month 
Free Prizes to be given away 

l!flOW'.EST 
~--.. 313Soet1.,...... ---III. 

(I block South or lhe Holiday Inn) 

Frtday • Saturday, September 6 • 7 
From Minneapolis 

This is A HOT. Twin Oties pop-band whose members have 
worked with former PRINCE tultarlst Dez Dickerson. and 
former ANDRE CYMONE keyboard/Sf Jessie Johnson. The 
band recently appeared in the movfe PURPLE RAIN 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 9·10:30 
Both Nt",t.1 

Doon 0,.. .t • ,.-Get IleNIuIyI 

• 

Enter The World Of Pro~ 
With Hewlett·paekard. 

lIP·llC I ntifl 

HP.12C Flnanci l 

HP·15 lenti 
with Matrl iet 

HP ·16C Pro,rammable 

[h,i HEWLETT 
PACKARD 

'Olleo Book" 
The Peop" Who Kn 

Open' 00·1 00 M·F •• OO-S 00 

New Pioneer Natural 
Fresh quality food at competiti p 

64.5 

99, S 

uppf 

--=-~~-='~ 

fRESH, TASlY PRODU 
New Zeeland 
Granny Smith 
Appl .............................. 79<; 

Nectarine ........................ 79(; 

New Zealand 

o. 

Cheddar ......................... $2.69 
Belmont Yogurt ...................... .32;, ... 
Brie ................................ '2.99 

NaIUnl'S 

Burger ........................ '1.69/l0 
NaI'Un!'S RaItM 
DIy orOtly 

Shampoo ................... '2.25/16 
• We haw bottled Mta, dI·1on1mi 
2~ gallon ,1Mrt II an to 
• A Market·Cratta. food and junqulf SUnd_ 
New PIoneer Parillng Lotrt 

• Open to the Public • 

NEW PIONEER 
Natural Foods CoJOp 
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) Connors and Evert Llo.yd reach milestones 

Byar out 
in opener 
w t foot 
injury 

F.vert Lloyd earned a b rth In the 
I minnal for a r cord 15th .uc
e iv y ar, and Connor. won a 
record 76th singles match to 
r ach the quarterfinals for th 
13th year In a row. 

Ev rt Lloyd, the No. 1 eed 
among the worn n, set up a leml
fin I dale with No. 3 Hana Man
dllkova by beating Claudia 
Kohde-KII eh 6-3, 6-3, and Con
nors followed his former fiancee 
on C nler Court to defeat Stefan 
Edberll 6-4, 3·6, 6-3, 6-4. 

IT WA THE 83rd singles sue
c 18 for Evert Lloyd against eight 
losses since her first Open 
appearance In 1971, during 
which span she has won the title 
six times. 

Connors, who next meets 
un eeded Heinz Gunthardt of 
Switzerland, has won more sin
gles matches than any man in the 
national championships , one 
more than Vic Seixas accumu
lated from 1940-69. 

") come here to play tenni and 

win the tournam nt," said Con· 
nors, who celebrated his 33rd 
birthday Monday. "Breaking the 
record just makes it a little 
bett r. 

"More I mportant than that, what 
I'm prouder of than anything, are 
my performances here, the way 
I've played my matches at the 
Open over the years. That means 
more than anything." 

Mandlikova, who lost to Evert 
Lloyd in the 1980 and 1982 final , 
earned her Friday date In the 

... rd. ,.'*nIb .y" the bII. durtng hid hockey 
~ T.,...., dMtoon ".., .... Recre.tIon 8uIIcf. 
Int. Penkr.tz.1he Ilg Ten MYP end 0fIeneIYe PI. yw of 

ThtI 0aI1y IOwI/'J8yfon HeIlItr 

the V •• r lalt y •• r, will be leading Coach Judith 
OevtdlOfl'l equid thli .. alOft, following 'all y.ar'l 
MCOnd-pIec:e NCAA Cha~ IIn'II'I. 

semifinals with a 7-6 (7-4), 7-5 
victory over Helena Sukova, and 
Gunthardt reached the quartern
nala for the n r t time in six triel 
by beating Henri Leconte 7-6 
(7-!~). 6-2, 3-6, 4-6, 6-3, 

LECONTE LED 2-0 In the final 
set and had a break point In the 
third game before Gunthardt ran 
off five games In a row for 5-2. 

Yannlck Noah ended the dream 
run of lS-year-old amateur Jay 
Berger, but not before the teena-

ger, playing in only his second 
pro tournament, took a et from 
the seventh seed on Center 
Court. 

Noah didn't drop his s rvlcc 
once in regl6terlng a 6-7 (3-7), 6-2, 
6-3, 6-1 victory that sends him 
into the quarters against th 
winner of Tuesday night' fea 
ture match between [van Lendl 
and Jaime Yzaga. 

Evert Lloyd dropped her ervicc 
once in beating Kohde-KII ch for 

see o,.n. Pig. 88 

Hawk talent 
returns with 
experience 
By Jill Hoklnl on 
Slaft Wriler 

The Iowa field hockey team, 
loaded with experience and vet
eran talent tbis ea on, could 
find itself in post-season action 
again come November 

The Hawkeyes finish d second 
In the country behind Old Dom
inion last year, but Iowa field 
hockey Coacb Judith David on 
ays tbi year' quad Is "the be t 

I've ever coached. 
"Thi Is a much more exper

ienced team," Davidson aid . 
"They can do tbing now tacti
cally when last year's team was 
still working on developing the 
b ie skills." 

Leading the list of 12 returning 
I r r Ii all- m ri n 

forwards Marcia Pankratz and 
Deb Brickey and midfielders 
Kim Herrmann and bry 
Koboldt. All four players are 
eniors this cason. 

DAVIDSON FIND her elf in a 
unique situation this year with 
the fiv eniors returning. In the 
past lowa squads hav b en 
young, con i ting mo Uy of fresh· 
m nand ophomore . 

"For the fir t time, the seniors 
are really the stronge t players 
on tbe team," Davidson said. 
"(Over the year) the caliber of 
players bas k pt g tUng better 
and bett r. We've now reached 
the point where the senior are 
lb strongest on the team." 

The Iowa coach expects th 
eniors to provide the leadership 

neces a ry Cor a successful ea
son. 

At the oalle po ition, Iowa has 
not on but two r turning goalie 
battling for the starting position. 

Joan Behrends started at the 
goalkeeper position the past two 

Judith Davldlon 

Field 
hockey 

year . She gave up 11 goal dur
ing the ]984 sea on and record d 
five shulou 

BEHREND I belOg chal · 
lenged by sophomore Kar n 
Napolitano who tarted for the 
Hawk yes in po t- ea on aclion 
last year. Napolitano allowed 
only 13 goals in 14 a mes and 
po ted four hutouts, two coming 
In po t- ea on ,ame . 

At Ihi point David on ha n't 
determined a tarter at loali . 
The head coach believe both 
players could handle the job for 
Iowa. 

"We probably have the tron c t 
See H ..... W ••• P II 88 

make commitment 
clas room, practice 

Wildcats want respectability; 
aim to 'kick the door down' 
Iy J.ff Itr.non 
Ahlatant Sports Editor 

HI AGO - According to North
w tern Coach D nni. Or en, the 
Wildcats' 1984 football season 
can b charact rlzed by t 0 
word - "ml ed opportunltie .... 

Northw at rn flnl h d 2-9 In 
1984, po ting a 2·7 r cord In Big 
Ten play, which gav th m a 
ninthplac nnlsh In the confer-

Big Ten 
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Saturday's practice to decide positions 
This weekend will prove to be one of tbe deeldin, factors 

about who will start on the 1985 Iowa football team. 
"After Saturday's workout we'll deeide number one and 

number two men," Coach Hayden Fry said, "We'll have a 
complete review of offense and defense and kicking." 

Returning from injury, running back Ronnie Harmon Is baek 
at full for~. "Harmon is healthy. He's doing everything we ask 
of him. He's working hard." Fry said . 

Until the first game, the team is working on Improving all of 
their skills. "We're emphasising bloeking. taelding, tbrowlng, 
and catehing the football," Fry said. 

Practice is going well for the team despite tbe hot and humid 
weather. "The guys had to really work hard (yesterday)," Fry 
said. 

Intramural ~ntrles due Wednesday 
Entries for intramural softball, flag football, tennis and canoe 

races are due by 4 p.m. Wednesday at the Recreational 
Services office, E216 Field House. 

Students, faculty and staff are eligible for intramurals. 
Women's and coed softball will start Saturday at the Hawkeye 

Softball Complex and schedules will be available Friday at 
the Rec Services omee. 

Women's and men's tennis will start Saturday at the Outdoor 
Tennis Court's south of Kinnick Stadium. 

The canoe races are scheduled for Tuesday, Sept 10 and 
Wednesday Sept. 11 at the Canoe House by the Hancher 
Footbridge. 

Entries for these and other intramural aetivities are available 
at the Rec Services office. 

Ice Hockey Club meeting Thursday 
The Iowa Ice Hockey Club will hold an informational meeting 

Thursday Sept. 5 in the Ohio State Room of the Union at 8 p.m. 
All interested playersi referees and coaches should attend. 

Last year's players shou d attend. No experience is necessary. 
For more information, contact Chris Dolan at 351-0895 or Billy 
Vigdor at 353-8790. 

Registration for Learn-ta-Swlm programs 
The University of Iowa has started registration for its 

Learn-to-Swim programs in room E216 Field House. Classes 
are offered for toddlers through adults. For more information, 
call 353-3494 

Meetings for football official's set 
There -will be meetings for intramural football officials on 

Class B rules and Class C mechanics on Wednesday. All 
meetings are at the Field House. 

Class B rules will meet at 4:30 p.m. in room 302 and Class C 
mechanics will meet at 5 p.m. in room 220 and 7:30 p.m. in 
room 302 

Mustangs replace fired coach 
DALLAS (UP!) - Southern Methodist University named 

former Louisville coach Bob Weber as the Mustangs' new 
linebacker coacb, moving quickly to replace P.J. "Bootsie" 
Larsen who was fired Sunday for violating university policy. 

Bob Hitch, SMU athletic director, said Larsen was fired for 
traveling with a Mustang booster after university officials had 
told coaches that nine boosters on a so-called "blacklist" were 
off-limits to athletic department personnel. Hitch would not 
disclose the nature or the destination of the trip. 

'. 
The boosters were banned from the athletic department in an 

effort to appease the NCAA, which was in the process of 
investigating SMU's football recruiting practices. The investi
gation resulted in the school being placed on probation for 
three years. 

, 

Weber, 52, had his contract bought out by Louisville, clearing 
the way for that school's new coach, Howard Schnellenberger. 
Weber's contract with Louisville expires at the end of the 
year, but he was in Dallas Monday for the Mustangs' afternoon 
practice. 

Weber was a center and linebacker at Colorado State 
University in 1956 when SMU head coach Bobby Collins was 
an assistant coach there. 

Scoreboard 

; Transactions 
, Tuesday'. spor1s lranllollon. 

a ...... 11 
Kansa. City - Aclivated pitcher Dennl. Leo

nard . signed 'rN agent outfielder OmIr MorInO 
for the rest of the season 

PtHsburgh - Signed pHcher Rick _ .... to I 
3-year contract 

a. .... I1> ... 
C'evelond - Cut 'orwlrd Leonerd "Itchell Ind 

~~::'nMark Dlvl.. Rickie Joh......, end Buu 

Col .... 
New Hamponir. - Named Edwlrd Sidol .... 

tlnl women 'l ballCltboll COIeh. VI",*,t Penonl 
men I laero_ coach, Vincent ZuCCII. athletic 
trllne' and Arthu, Cole spono In'onnalion ell .... 
lor. 

St Joseph '. - Named Kevin CulM mon'l end 
women's track eDich. 

Southern MethOdI.. - Nlmed Bob Wobtr 
IInebackar COIch. , ....... 

Cincinnati - Activated tlaht .nd DIn _ . 
recalled c"'nerblcka L .. DIm and Sean T_; 
placed on In",rod r_Ml. wide _ Cloy 
PlckerlnQ, light end M L. Har~1 and co.-. 
John Simmoni 

Denver - Cut nOM tackle Seo« Gameh ; p_ 
linebacker Tom JlcMaon on Injured reHM; 
, ... ,Ied defenSive boCk Roger Jlchon end line
backer Oarren ComHUW, 

National League 
Standings 
L.II gam" not IncIuGtd 

leot ... . .............. . . L. ........ . 
St. Loul, 7. 50 .eot -
NI... York 7. 112.100 1 
Montrell 71 " .541 • 
Philidelphi. 14 Ie .482 ,& 
Chicago 13 17 .... 11 
Pllt.burgh 41 .7 .120 37 

WHI 
LOl Ang .... 
Clnolnn.U 
Son Dle90 
Houllon 
Allintl 
Son F,.nclleo 

75 13 .l1li -
" eo .&31 8th 
It II .131 7 
112 " .4n '4 
.5 7. .421 20th 

&1 7t .312 II 

T_'·.II ....... 
HOUlton I . Chlcolgo 7, to Innlngl 
PhlillClelphl ••• Son Frwnciooo 3. 131M1ngt 
Atlont. ot PI"oburgh I •• 
Clnclnnotl ., 51. Lou~, 10'1 
Now YOrl< .t San DIego. 1111 
Mont ... , .t LOI ~ •• Iole 

.ed_,·.a
HoUlton ($co" 14-71 

"' Chl~ (~onttnot WI. ' :20 p.m. 
PhModoIpIll1 (Oro. '~'I 

.t San Fronclaco (Krukow "10), 2:01 p m. 
AII.ntl (Btdroolon 6-11) 

1\ PI"lburgllIAoutohel'Oo1), 1.31 p 1ft. 
Clnoinnotll*OeffkMn 1.2) 

.t SI. Loul, (Kapehlro fCH!. 7:31 p.m. 

"'" Yorlc ii"ll Is-a It San Diogo Jockoon 2·2 • ''01 p.m. _ ... , I 0-01 
It LOI A...... _ W) • • '31 p.m. 

~, .. -. 
PI_rgh It Ho_. ""'" 

American League 
Standing. 
LIto ........ not InoIuOltl 
..... ................... ........ . 
T_ 12 48 ,IM-
"'" Yo", n 112 ."7 4 
Dltrolt 71 10 ... " 
81",_ • 11 .527 13 _on 12 • .4n ,,~ 
.. , .... ".... .. . ... , tIll> c_ 47 14 .,.. 31 

7 • ., • ." -
10 ., .147 2 
• 14 .6'5 8 .... .... ~ 
10 71 .... 1I~ 
., 10 . .-7 13~ 
.. ,' m t4 

Sports 
I 

Iowa's Gold Card success 
aided by 'unique situation' 
By Brad Ziman.k 
Staff Writer 

A unique set of circumstances has enabled 
Iowa's Gold Card, the season pass to Iowa 
women', athletic events, to set up ~ nnanclal 
situation in Iowa women's sports that may 
not be matched by any other school in the 
nation. 

"I'm getting calls on a very regular basis 
/'rom universities across the entire country 
asking us how we have done It. To be honest, 
I think thai we have a unique situation 
here ," Christine Grant, Iowa women's athle
tic director. said. "First of ail, we have a 
very, very supportive community for men's 
athletics. We had 19 lOSing football seasons 
and we still had an average of 55,000 coming 
out. You're talking about fans that are very 
unusual. They are utterly loyal." 

This year there will be two versions of the 
Gold Card. The general admission Gold Card 
which will costs $20 and is ticketed for all 
women's athletic events during the 1985-86 
school year. 
. The Premium Gold Card costs $30 and 

provides holders with a reserved seat for all 
women's athletic events held In Carver
Hawkeye Arena including 13 women's 
basketball games. 

GOLD CARDS will be accepted at all regular 
season basketball, volleyball, field hockey. 
swimming, track and softball events. 

Another factor which Grant believes has 
helped the Gold Card is the tremendous 
support offered by the men's athletic depart
ment. 

"We have a very supportive men's athletic 
department and they have actively tried to 
promote women's athletics and I don't know 

of any other place In the country wher that 
is happening," Grant laid. "It really do 
help women's athletics lain credibility fa.· 
ter than we would normally without that 
kind of support. 

"It makes a tr mendoul amount of dltli r
ence wh n Bump Elliott, Hayd n Fry, 
George Rav ling and Dan Gab\ tand up 
and say, 'Look, women's at hi tlCI ar rally 
worth seeing.' That Impact il tr m ndou ." 

About 3,000 Gold Cards wer purcha d for 
the 1984-85 athletics' y ar and ~,OOO Gold 
Cards is a reasonable goal for the 1985-86 
campaigns. Grant laid 

''Two year alo we had 8alea of 1,800 and la t 
year we had a eaaon al of 2,800 and 1 th nk. 
it's possible for us to ome clo to 5.000 this 
year," Grant said. 

THE REVENUE g nerat d by th Gold Card 
has helped wom n's athletic. at Iowa 
become more nnanclally t ble. Ther II 
now the possibility that In t.h rutur a 
women's sport may b com a r v nu pro 
dUclng sport and · not ju t tand und r th 
wings of the m n', athl tic departm n 

"I think it i, going to be quite om 11m 
before any sport In women'. athl tiCI actu
ally is revenue producing, but ther II no 
question about It - I hav ,en tremendou 
progress over the last three y ars with th 
increase of mon y comlnl Into Ih d p rt 
men I," Grant said. "And any time you an 
Increase your income it', a real hi h for any 
athletic director," Grant said . 

"Ultimately I think ther I a very good 
chance that wom n's ba II tbaU may be om 
in certain areas a r v nu producln, port 
like men's ba k tblln," Grant add d, "but it 
Is going to take a I itt I bit long r than 
have had already. In fact , I would lue 
years." 

Readers, express opinions 
'about sports announcers 

Sports enthusiasts, rejoice; it's your turn. 
From now until some time in the future (to 

be determined Jater), you can express your 
opinions in this column. 

"On what? ," you say. 
On who i are your favorite and lea I favo

rite sports broadcasters on a local, tale and 
national level. Be creative; take a few 
minutes to tell me why you like whoever it is 
you like in whatever sport(s). And don't be 
afraid to tell me why you can't stand to listen 
to an ex-athlete or announcer call the action 
over the airwaves or cable cord. 

All you have to do is, in approximately 50 
words (or less) on a piece of notebook paper 
or index card, give me your opmion on 
particular sports broadca ters. Sign your 
name, include your addre s, and then bring 
or mail it to, J.B. Glass, Tbe Dally Iowan, 201 
Communications Center. Portions etc ... of the 
best letters will appear In the weeks to 
come. 

In other television sporting new : 
• Doug Flutie, last year's Hel man Trophy 

winner, signed a one-year pact with ABC last 
week. The former Boston College quarter
back, and present New Jer ey General 
passer, will be an analyst (along with Jim 
Lampley and Beano COok) for the network's 
college football studio show. 

In hi fir t appearance Monday nightduring 
halftime of the Georgia-Alabama cIa h, Flu
tie stuttered through part of his commentary 
but made some insightful comment . It may 
take some time to get u e to him . 

J. B. 
Glass 
champion hip match: outandin 
work is in the middle or 38-plu h un 
coverage of Ih tennis p ctacular from 
York. 

• U.S. Open Tennis coverage by CBS has J B G 
been like a Jimmy Connors..John McEnro willlPpelr ~ (II Wtdn 
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Child runners race fo~ health 
TIKESI 

ECIStem IOW4', W9est 
seCection of to6cacco &, snuff 

ataSsorW (4ft 6e fowu! 
ri9fit fiere in Iowa Ctty. Brad 

Zimanek 
r mubble pice for hi. IJe. 

HE WAS BUNNING alone and he 
teemed to be pretty happy with 
what he WII dollII when lover
heard him talldn, to .omeone 
el8e who w •• Intere.ted In his 
proll' '1. The young.ter .ald that 
this wa. hi. fourth race and he 
planned to run a 10,000 meter 
race In the future. 

J told him he was doing great and 
he .ald,''Thankl, I'm trying." 

w .. thl. boy running too much 
for hi. age? 

I think he was dolnr too much 
running for his age, but If he 
"1 n't being pre.lured and he 
.. II not caulinr harm to hi' 
erowln, body, I can" see why 

there would b anything wrong 
with this boy's attempt at acquir
ing physical fltne s. 

According to an article by Amby 
Burfoot In the September Issue 
of Runner's World, only 36 per
cent of four million children 
tested by Planters and the AAU 
Ichleved the goals of the physi
cal ntness test even though the 
goals should have been "attain 
able by the average healthy 
youngster." 

Another startling statistic ofthc 
Iltness of children in the United 
State, that Burfoot mentioned 
was that of the 18 million youn 
,te(8 who took the Presidential 
Fitness Test In 1983-84 only two 
percent received the Presiden 
Ual Sports Award which goes to 
those scoring in the 85th percen
tile and above. 

IT'S A SHAME that Citnes j n the 
children In thi s country has 

declined 110 much over recent 
years. 

If your child would like to begin 
a running program and the 
proper precautions are taken, as 
far as receiving a doctor's per
mission and using the right 
equipment, It would be a good 
idea to put your child on the road 
to physical fitness. 

For those of you who have used 
your cross country training effec
tively this summer there is a 
chance to prove it at the (owa 
Triathlon that will be held this 
Sunday at Lake MllcBride State 
Park. 

You can either participate In a 
1.2-mile swim, a 56-mile bike and 
a 13.I-mlle run or a 2.4-m lie 
swim, a 112-mile bike ride and a 
16.I-mile run. For more informa
tion contact Mik Van Horn at 
(319) 393-6215. 

Brad Ziman" I •• Dlltal'!' 
writer iii runnin, column appear. every 
othrr W dne d.y. 

Fret bOil of papers with S30 purch .... 

"While ,uppll .. I.sl" 

t5E t5!JRD eOaSt 
126Vl E. Washington 

TA WORKSHOPS 
For New & Returning lAs, 1985 

Session II Individual Evaluation 
Wednesday, September 4, Grant Wood Room, IMU 
7 to 10 pm 

el( Rating 

Astro hurler shuts down Cubs 
Model Presentations 
Pr enlation Pr paration 
Video Taping 

Maureen Burke. Department of linguistics 

John Candy look-alike, wa. in the 
me to pitch the nfth Inning. 
With little preparation, Kerfeld 

b Id the Cub. Icorele .. for four 
1·3 Innlngl and kept Houston 's 
J ad Intact for winner Bill Daw
I y, 3-2. HOUlton won the game 
7-2 for Ita nfth win In Its la.t lix 
,arne. 

"I reilly didn't anticipate it," 
K rf'eld said. "We got here about 
th middle of the .econd inning, 

Weak hitter's input 
aa Rose in dugout 

ometlm , when a player failed 
to d v lop bl, lelgue promise, 
Rickey's 'Y tern collected him 88 
a out or manaeer. That'. what 
happened to Scherger, who 
found himself managing in 
Kin ton, N.Y., It age 26. 

I THOSE DAY , the Dodeers 
op rat d more than 25 farm 
clubs, Ind the mlna ers often 
met With Rickey. 

Ion could hold b eball in his 
h nd for two houl'l, talk about it 
and mill It Interesting." Scher

r'lld. 
cb rg r'. roommate in UM7 was 

AI Camp 01 , anotber Dodger 
ramb nd wbo Ip~ared better 
u t d for non-playlni roles. 

Today, Campanl I the lenetal 
ma t o( lb Dodlel'l - tbe 

In th Red. are tryin& to catch 
in tb IUon11 Lelgue Wesl 

b u "lnalrUctor in 19t7 was 
p p~r rtln, third bl man 
ror tbe Cardinals' (amed "Gas 
Hou GaDl-" 

abUt r, b .... rn dedone 
word to d crib his perfor
maliC: at the pta~: "Terrible. 
Thlt', why tb y av me the 
ma.1l job." 

y anla~r, b rg rtal ba c
ball wl,b • mall who loon 

to own more bl hits 
lh n Ty Cobb, 

"g , one or a kind." Scherger 
or R "H '. ot hi own 

I .. You ba to be younelt H 
't b a lot o( rule , but be 
much d Iplln IS anyone 

bo b a lot or rule , H doe. It 
D bl own un gu WIY. All I do I. 

Ip " 

d, watch or II ten to any 
rltten or broadcllt r port. 

d allnt Ith th trong CII. or 
about cotaln • 

TIl tben re II, n three letl 
br ilia llonnalrea d vlaed by Dia
mond with ull tiona from 
Rf>nftot and .. Attorn y J , 
Alan JohnlOn, lh pro utor. 

Th ' qu .donl, 10m to be 
anawered orally and othets in '""tI"" .. ked the pro.pectlv 
Juron wheth r th '/ knew per-

Dilly any of the pla,.1'1 Ii.Led 
I. po Ibl pro ecutlon wltnea-

TIl playen Inc:lud Park.r of 
lh n InniU Rd., Hemanel I 
or tbe N .. York II tI, no. 
C • .,." or lh Lot Angel a Dod-

1'1, Rod Stu", of th Pitta
bu.rgh Piratel, AI Holland or th 
allfbfll'a Antell, 0.1, Berrl or 

tb N w York Yank , 1M lAcy 
f tb Baltimore Orlol .. , J It 

Leon.rd or the an Franellco 
GlabU, Lonnl mitb or th Xan· 
... CltJ Royal Ind Mittel out
n Id t John IItln r. 

Holland. Parlier, Ben., Lac, and 
Mllner are .1I fbrmer PlraLeI. 

mllh .nd BeyIT)' blve publldy 
Irllnowl cI d bin. fot. r 
cocalM uaen. 

tben they told m to warm up and 
I was in the game. It's th be t 
I've thrown (in the major )." 

KEIlFELD WA with the A tro 
for a short while earlier in th 
season. 

The Astros had two other young 
lltars In the game. Rookie Glenn 
Davis tied the game 2-2 in the 
second Inning with his 12th home 
run of the season and outfielder 

Erie Bullock, who was called up 
from the minors last week, hit a 
pinch-hit two-run double in the 
fifth inning that gave Houston 
the lead for good at 4-2. 

It was Bullock's first major 
leagu hit In his second official 
at-bal 

"With a man on third and less 
than two outs, ( just really 
wanted to make contact," said 
Bullock. 

Session III Specific Areas 
Thursday, September 5, E104 Seashore Hall 

7:00 pm "Effective Teaching Techniques (or TAs in Science: 
Joe Krajcik , Science Education 

8:00 pm "Laooratory Teaching Techniques.· Kirk Lane, 
Microbiology 

Sponsored by the Gradua te Student Senate 
,. 

Choosing a long distance 
company is a lot like choosing 

a roommate. 

, 

,It's. to know what ~'re 
like beforeyou move In. . 

Living t th r with om on for th fir t 
tim can be an II ducational" xp n n 

And livin , with a 1 ng di lan' ompany 
j n't any dift; [i nt. B cau: 'om 'ompani s 
may not gi\Tt u all th rvi -) . you'r ll ' d to 
g tting from '1 'I 

For in lalll.: " with 0111 'ompani you hav 
to p nd a rlain amount b ~ r' you Qualify ~ r 
th it 'P cial volunl dis({ unt . With rn 
oth t voi quality may var . 

But wh n you 'ho T&f, th won't 
any urpri wh n y II m v in. ~ u'l1 t th 

am high-quality, troubl -fre ervice you're 
u d t . 

With all that und a a n xt door. 
uaranl >d X) and 4 0 di aunt off our Day 

Rat . 0 you an talk durin th tim you can 
J 'Ie\. . hnm diat redit for wrong number, 
( p( rat r a si tan and 011 ,t calling. 

wh n you' a k d to hoo a longdi -
lan c mpany, eh 0 1&T. B au wh th r 
you'r into Mozar or m tal, quality i th 
hing v ry n an agre on. 

Reach out and touch someone. 

I 
, I 

I 
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,Stage set for Illinois' opener 
URBANA, Ill. (UPI)-The lead· 

ing roles are still being juggled 
for Saturday's highly rated clash 
between Illinois and Southern 
CalJfornia. but "the stage Is set," 
Illini Coach Mike White said 
Tuesday. 

111 inois continues tOl'evise start
ing lineups. most rec~ntly label
ing junior college transfer Jeff 
Mark.land as the starting tight 
end - ahead of Cap Boso. who 

I earned all-Big Ten honors last 
II season. 

,\1 ' White stressed that MarkIand 
: and Boso would share playing 
, time. along with sophomore 
, Anthony Williams. 'B080, Wil-I Iiams and Jerry Reese shared 
, time last season. but White said 
: Reese was recently injured. 
I "I think the stage is set. right? ," 
I . 

said White. "The stage Is set for 
the game." 

Opening against No.lS Southern 
California has added meaning to 
a squad coached by California 
natives White and assistants Max 
McCartney and Bob Gambold. 
And more than 20 of Illinois' 
players - many stars like quar· 
terback Jack Trudeau and 
receiver David Williams - hail 
from the West Coast. 

IN CALIFORNIA, White said. 
Southern California is synonym
ous with football. 

"If you didn't beat USC, you 
weren't going much of 'any
where." said the former Stanford 
assistant. "We have great respect 
for them. It parallels the Ohio 
State-Michigan attitude that pre· 

vails here." 
As recently as last week. Mark· 

land, a 6-foot-3, 235-pound trans
fer from Los Angeles Pierce 
Junior College, said he was lean· 
ing toward redshirting because 
he was having trouble learning 
Illinois' complex offense. 

But White, who has said Mark
land may be a better athlete than 

.either BolO or Reese. said Reese 
has been "banged up for about a 
week and a half." 

No. 10 Illinois has won 11 
straight games at home, but trad
itionally h~s not started strong 
under White, entering his sixth 
season. And with the attention 
surrounding the Southern 
Calirornal·I1linois game. White 
said he is taking a "very soft sell" 
approach with his players. 

:Purdue offense swayed coach 
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. (UPI) 

- Purdue Coach Leon Burtnett 
Tuesday said his veteran offense 
made the decision to go for a 
game-winning two·point conver
sion that failed, giving Pittsburgh 
a 31-30 victory. 

"I was going to kick it/· Burtnett 
said of the almost certain game
tying extra point. "They (players) 
knew they could tie it." 

But the offense. feeling confi
dent after having made "a good 
comeback" with a last-minute 
touchdown Saturday night. opted 
for a game·winning conversion. 
Burtnett said during his weekly 
telephone news conference. 

A penalty gave the Boilermakers 
two tries, but the Panthers sea
led their season-opening home 
victory by stopping Purdue's sec
ond conversion attempt with 49 

seconds left. 
Purdue quarterbackJim Everett 

set up the potential game
winning play after completing a 
31-yard touchdown pass to Ray 
Wallace, pulling the Boilermak
ers within a point. Pitt was called 
for pass interference on Everett's 
first conversion attempt, and his 
second pass fell just short of 
intended receiver Jack Beery. 

BURTNETT SAID his squad 
"didn't look at this as a loss." 
Rather, he said, the players told 
him "we lost an opportunity to 
win that ballgame." 

Agreeing with the offense's deci
sion to go for the win, Burtnett 
said , "I think that's the advan
tage of having a veteran football 
team like we do." 

Burtnett was pleased with the 

performance of his offense, fea
turing three Everett·to·Wallace 
TDs, a 6-yard touchdown run by 
Everett and a 13-yard Bcorlnl 
strike to Steve Griffin. 

But he said the defen had 
some problems that will be eva· 
luated and worked on during the 
"long extended va cation" 
between now and the Boilermak
er's next game Sept. 21 at home 
against Ball State. 

"I just don·t think we played 
good defensively," he said. "I 
think we can help our e lves by 
making some defensive pe rson 
nel changes." 

Burtnett sa id "we'r justnot very 
big· ... at linebacker" and "we're 
weak in t he short-yard ale 
situation ... It's an ar a that d fi 
nitely has to improv : . 

Bears' offense can tally points 
LAKE FOREST. III. (UPI)- How 

many points can the Chicago 
Bears' offense be counted upon 
for each game during the 1985 
season? 

Quarterback Jim McMahon says 
the offense , which has been 

, under fire in recent years for 
lack of productivity. iS 1lapable of 

'28 to 31 points per game. Quite an 
estimate, considering the club 

'only averaged around 20 points 
per game last season. 

, But at least one meqtber of the 
defense. cornerback Dave Duer
son, says the club doesn·t need to 

, score as many as McMahon is 
forecasting. 

" "We set our goal of not allowing 

any more than 17 points per 
game." said Duerson. who is 
replacing fre e- agent holdout 
Todd Bell. an aU-pro last season. 
"If they score 18 or more, we're 
going to win a lot of games." 

But back to McMahon's predic· 
tion. The Chicago quarterback. 
who missed the final two months 
of last season, is confident Chica· 
go's offense is capable of being 
one of the best in the league. 

"I'd like to see us get around 28 
to 31 points per game." he said. 
"If we can get the consistency. 
we're capable ofthat." 

MCMAHON SAID the Bears 
showed in their final pre-season 

game - a 45-14 win over 
Buffalo - that they have th e 
plays in thei r playbook to score 
points. 

"When you have a guy like Wal· 
ter (Payton) making the kind of 
runs he can and we have the 
receivers," McMahon said, "we 
a re capable of scoring 'Points." 

Don't look fo r the Bears to be a 
clone of the San Diego Chargers 
as an explosive offensive club in 
1985. 

McMahon says the team will still 
be pretty much a ball control 
offensive club. 

"We're still going to do that but I 
th ink you may see a few one or 
t wo play drives." McMahon said. 

Last year. t:hlcago was able to 
score consi tently on its fir t 
possessions which Me ahon aid 
made the league's b t defen 
that much stronger. 

"When we control the ball w 
can keep the defense off the field 
andp them tr h,- McMab n 
explains. "When we core fir t. it 
really allow the defen e to tee 
olT." 

McMahon. recovering from a 
lacera ted kidney injUry. hit 
27-of-51 passe for 323 ya rds in 
the pre-season. He didn't throw I 
touchdown pa and wa inter
cepted fo ur times. 
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Soviets whip Americans 
I t earn basketball title 

'Fre hmen 

aene of Crown Prince Akihito and Princess 
Mlchlko. 

Kathy Branta and Cletus Clark of the United 
tates won gold medals and Cuba's Silvia 

Costa Acos set a University Games record In 
the women'S high jump. 

Acos cl ared fJ-foot-7 in her 10th and final 
att mpl he bettered the mark of 6-6 but 
wa hort of the world record of 6-9 ~. 

Continued from P'O' 1 B 

"but now I'm really looking forward to the 
Rig Ten." 

Like the other sports. I1orton and Marble 
attend study tables and do much of their 
homework with the help of tutors. 

"Studying together has really helped. That 
and being with the auys all the time has 
r ally made me feel clo e to th rest of the 
tam." 1I0rton said. 

"Although class work needs a lot more time 
than it did in bigh school, 1 feel like I'm 
r ady for ito" ~ Marble said. "Right now. thinas 
are &oin& real smooth for me and I can't wait 
to get started with the se~son . " 

R LECTURE NOTES 
2 "'4, ........ Fr Trial Offer 

Ir t two w eks of lecture Dotes 
no obli ati D. Then you decide 
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THIS FALL 
MAKE IT 
SAILING! 
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3 Kinds of Cnqt at No Extra Charge 

r--o;~~~---I r--o;~~---l 
I MI .... s.ncIwk:h.. I 1-......., I 

I 2/'510 I '650 I I 22 oz. ...... of pop I ............... 9IX • I SOt ad! (limit II I Z2 s: ::;.~ ;" I 
I 

...,...,..,.., I . , 
!,AUl_ .. --. .. PIZZA I I !'AUt Rf.VERE'S PIZZA , 

L ____ ~~·~~ ___ J L ___ ~"!!!!'~ ___ J 
Hours: M, Tu, W 11:00 am-l:30 pm; 4:OOpm.l:OO am 
Thul1..FI1. 11:00 am-l:30 pm; 4:00 pm'2:OO am 
Sel 11:00 am-2:OO am Sun. 11:00 am-12 Midnl!jlt 

W. SIde Dom1I Call EMt SIde Dom1I Call 
421 10lIl /Wcu\e 325 E. MIIMt 

CotaMDI Jowe 0Iy 

351·9282 354·1552 
~ I.Jberty.PMr HeWtIl 

600 Willwood Dr. 
Ned! lJlert; 626·6262 
Moun: M.·ThIlll. 5:00 pm·9:OO pm 

. & Sal. '4':'3<Ipm-lHJO pm Sun. 4:30 pm-9:OO pm 

~_e. 20 Sessions 

~."I:IE" $1 995 
~~ t.0 

lJ " Or~.ln' $1 50 
s.tIlon 'rom 

9.00 em 10 8:30 pm 
',OH , SII. , Sun. 

HUGE PICTURE SALE 
Located in the Terrace Lounge 

2nd Floor of the Union 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
Tuesday - Friday. September 3· 6 

9:00 am to 3:00 pm 

LASER PHOTO ART 
$4.50 each or 2 for $ 8.00 

Frames Available 
s.ponsored by IMU Arts & Crafts Center 

h niv r ity of Iowa 

SAILING CLUB 

Getting the answers right is a 
matter of how many functions 
you r calculator has. And no· 
body gives you more functions 
and features for your dollar than 
Casio. 

including Planck's constant and 
atomic mass. Plus it offers you 
16 metric conversion functions, 
as well as a 10 digit 2 dtgit 
exponent display, for greater 
accuracy. And its flip-open key
board gives your fingers plenty 
of elbow room for calculating 
quickly. 

which are so valuable in loday's 
high tech environment. 

Whichever Casio scientific 
calculator you choose, it 'll help 
you get your answers right on 
the money. At a price that's 
right 

FALL M MB RSHIP MEETING 

TONIGHT - 7:00 pm 
l tur Room 1, Van Allen Hall 

, l d in I rnin to ail, fr e 
c1ilin tim, wind urfing? 

AlT NO TONIGHT'S MEETING! 

Our solar fx-451, for in
stance, costs only $34.95 yet it 
has 98 SCientific functions
including binary. octal and hex
adecimal calculations and con
versions. What's more, it lets 
you calculate with the speed of 
light-and twelve other com
rnonly used physical constants, 

Foronly Wt96,ourfx .. 115 
is also solar powered and has 
10 digit + 2 digit exponent dIS
play. And it gives you 61 func
tions-including statistics and 
computer math conversions, 

Av .......... ,our ....... 
.... boobtore. 

CABID 
Where mnclet newr CMM 
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COPYFHGHT< 1985 By Eagle Siores. Inc All RighlS Reser~ed 

Check out our sensational selection of na ....... , 
values and save on all your favodte 

_SHOP EAGLE FOR EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS ON NATIONAL BRANDS DURING OUR FALL FESfiVAL! 

li~~;;~~~:~N.'''' 21C 
Pot Pie. 8-oz. pIIg. 

CHICKEN, TURKEY, SALISBURY 

B~~~:;tOAF_FROZENBIC 
Dinners 11-Oz. 

I 
EIGHT FLAVORS 

Hi-C 
Drinks 

3 piCk 51C 
' .45'01. ctns. 

j LAUNDRY DETERGENT 5249 Dynamo 
Liquid .... 01 . • 11. • I ;;:;'hATED 

LAUNDRY DSR.'NT 79 
Start 34.S-01. btl. 2 

I DISHWASHING DETERGENT 

Palmolive IIC 
Liquid 22-01. bll . 

I 
ALL FLAVORS · MAKES 

.1i'ij~'N Kool-Aid Soft. 
2 QUARTS - REGULAR 13 C 

~~'IIl!!'f!r.JI'I I Drink Mix :S~,. 

FROZEN BROCCOLI CUTS, WHOLE 
BROCCOLI SPEARS OR I I C 

Birds Eye 
Cauliflower ~g~" 

I 
FROZEN - PEAS CORN MIIED VEG 
OR CUT GREEN BEANS 

Birds Eye BIC 
Vegetable. ~~;J . 

I TODDLER OR EXTRA 

Huggie. 
Diapers 331o 

M-cl. 

I
WHITE ORA 

Kleenex 
Facial Tissuem .c:t·7 

pkg 

CP Hi-Dri gnl. loll 

.4 Paper Towels 

I KRAFT DINNER 

Macaroni .& 3 
Cheese 725-01. ,*g . 

59 

~~~-=-=L=E:.:;AN, FLAVORFUL FIVE 

***** USDAINSPECTEO 

Bonele •• 
Chicken Brea.ts 

IS2~8 

QUALITY GUARANTUD 

Beef 
Cube Ste.k. 

ISI~8 
I TYSON - SOUTHERN FRIED S268 Chlck'n 

Chunks 12,01. P~II ' 

l
IEEF. HAM, TURKEY OR CHICKEN 

THIN SLICED 31C Buddlg 
Me.t. 2.1-01. 1*11· 

FBE 
Pick up your 
free recipe for 
The Eagle's Nest 
Roast Rock ot lomb 
Madeira as pre
pared In Scotland's 
magnificent 
Gleneagle Hotel! 

Yours Free In The 

,~~~~~ __ M_._t~_~~mM=m~~A=~~~~~!~~~~~ 

. Eagle has the real value you're looking for. 
. each week for fine quality at lower __ ....... 
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Fine Porcelain China 
Now Available At Eagle! 

Collect your set of beautiful Diane China now at a fabulous price from Eaglet Build a 
complete service for eight. twelve or more on one convenient, low-cost plan. Start 

your collection this week and add the grace and elegance of Diane China to your tablet 

Start Collecting 
Thls Fine China! 

Each week get a different place 
setting piece featured at this 
special price. Buy 01 many al you 
like. No minimum grocery pur
chase required! Each featured 
piece Will be available three 
times over the next 15 weeks. so 
you can add to your collection at 
your convenience. Plus, matching 
accessories are also available 
every week. 

At Eagle. we're 
more than low 
prices ... with more 
quality, selection, 
variety and value. 
Check it out! 

SAVINGS! 

REGULAR OR DIP - TWIN PACK 

Lady Lee 
Potato Chip. 

Sl!! 
FEATURE OF THE WEEK: 

Dinner 
Plate 

40 Piece Service lor Eight only s3960 on our plan. 

PURE 

Lady Lee 
Apple.Juice 

S2!~~ 

GillAN PRII • AM fM GPll oc sto 
MANY EITRA FEATURES 

Stereo Cassette 
Clock Radio 

S2 99 

Anti-frt!tAJ!:. 

S3~~ 
CHOOSE FROM THE PICK OF THE SEASON! SHOP THE FOOD STORE 6 MORE!· 

N W CROP 

Red Delicious ggc 
Appl.. 31b b.g 

FRESH 

California 
Artichoke. 
U S NO 'OUALITY 

"-~,, .. Red 
Potato •• 

, I 
TeNDER NATURALLY SWEET 

Ino-Whlt. HawaIIan 
Pln.appl. Caullflow.r 

3 ~ "' .. 
c 
Stant Houn: 
Mon. thru ..... 1:00 I.m. 10 10:00 p.m. 
tun .• 1:00 .. m. 10 1:80 p.m, 

S LOCATIONS: 
1101 • ,,"-«11ft Dr., lowe City 
toO Nvrth .,... It .. lowl CIty 
Ulll1111lt. ~. I Wilt c.ntM,,, 

LaItIry tick ... 
· •• On .... 

At Allawa 
lagle Food c.n .... 

.. 1'1' M HOt AVAIlA8l At All ITOlilli 
WHll IU"'LIU LASt 

"Pric .. ,".cllve .rom Wtdnftdly. 
Itpt mb r 4th through Tu .. ctay, 
'pt mber 10th. tt15, 

regild .... 01 co.t Incrtlas . ... ... , ........ , ................ , 
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Sports 

· Open __ --=---~ __ Conllnued from PlOt 1 B 

• the ninth time without a loss. and 
believes that at 30 she's getting 
better with age. 

"One of the reasons I'm still in 
the game is that I'm stili Impro-

· ving," she said. "If I felt my best 
years were over 1 would have 
retired, Physically, I still don't 

I think I've peaked. The mental 

strain II what will eventually 
retire me." 

A single .ervlce break decided 
each of the first two sets between 
Connors and Edberg, and they 
exchanged breaks to begin the 
third let . 

Connors tben broke In the eighth 
game with a lob that Edberg 

returned long, but the k y game 
of th match came In the ninth 
with Connors serving for lh s t. 
Five times Edberg had break 
point - Connors saving the finh 
with a second serve lice - and 
Connors finally held when the 
ID-year-old Swede neUed a back
hand. 

Connors, who was succe .. ful on 
74 perc nt of his first s rYe. in 
the 2-hour and 44-mlnute match , 
gained the only break of the 
fourth Ret in the third gam . He 
wasl d two match points in the 
10th game, the first with a 
double-fault, before Edb rg net
t d a backhand. 

: 1:S~t3lIr!5, __ ~~ __ ~ ____ ~ ________________________________ ~ __________________ Co_n_tl_nu_~ __ fro_m~p.~0t __ 1B 

· Byars' chief challengers for the 
rushing title and Heisman Tro-
phy. , 

Bruce said John WooldrIdge, 
who rushed for more than 600 

, y,ards a year ago 88 Byars' 
backup, would move to the No. 1 
spot with freshman Vince Work
man No. 2. 

"I don't see any change In our 

ofTense with John Wooldridge in 
there," Bruce said. "It won 't 
efTed our game plan at all, In the 
sense we think we have a good 
replacement. He's not a Keith 
Byars right now, but most cer
tainly he's a good football 
player." 

MID TOMCZAK. last year's 

Buckeye quarterback, came back 
from a broken leg to lead the 
Buckeyes to the Big Ten champ
ionship. 

"I don 't think Keith's is any 
where near that type of injury," 
Bruce said. "lie's a very hea lthy 
guy and I think he heals qui kly." 

Byars, second in the Heisman 
Trophy balloting a year ago to 

Boston College's Dou, Flutle, has 
be n consld red by many to b 
th top candidate for this y ar's 
honor. 

"I don't know how It will ero ct 
his Helsman chanc I," Bruc 
said. "I guess it depends on how 
long he ' out. I hope he comes 
back ralher quickly so he can get 
back in th swing." 

Hawkeyes~~~ ____________ c~ontlnU_~lro~mp.~g'1B 
, 

one-two combination at goalk- goals. . The Hawkeye only weakness 
~ eeper in the country," Davidson "Pankratz Is going to be aacoring going into their first action lhi 

out Kim there we won 't be as 
strong a team." 

~. said. "I'd feel confident with threat whenever she gets the weekend is on defense. Davidson 
~ either one in the goaL" ball," Davidson said. has to fill two holes on dee p 

Herrmann will play asan aUack
ing sweeper. Instead of hanging 
in the backfield when the Hawk
yes control the ball, the senior 

will move up the field to contri
bute offen ively. 

-:: The Hawkeyes' strength this sea- Another player to be reckoned defense. The Iowa coach is with-* son lies in offense. "The offense with this eetltIon on offense is Liz out Dawn Chamberlin and Lee 
:Jo; is going to be very strong, espe- Tchou. Tchou knocked in 14 goals Ann Detwiller on defense due to 
:: cially the front line," Davidson in her rookie season with Iowa graduation. 
; said, The Iowa 'coach added tOut last year and has improved over Davidson has moved Herrmann 
:.' of the 11 players OIL tbe..J'ield,... . lbe..aummer,-tbe--lowa coach said. from center back to the vacated The other defensive position is 

sti ll open and Davidson has not 
decided who will play there for 
the first ga mes. 

.'" nine have the ability to put the "Tchou il more confident of her- sweeper position on defense. The 

.:.. ball in the goal. Iowa coach moved Herrmann to 

DAVIDSON EXPECTS Pank
ratz to once again lead the Hawk-

self, sure of her moves, and her 
skills have Improved," Davidson sweeper because she needed a 
said. "She's going to be excellent. piayer in the deep defense with 

"maturity and poise". 
The Hawkeyes begin their trek to 

an ei,hth-straight post season 
appearance this weekend with 
games again t Miami oCObio and 

· eyes' offensive attack. Pankratz 
terrorized the opposition last 
year by scoring a season-high 26 

Other players expected to contri
bute on offense this season are 
RosAnna Salcido and Koboldt. 

Wildct3lts __ Con_tlnUed~lrOm p~ag.1B 
end. 

Defensively, Green said North
western will be better top to 
bottom. "We are looking for 22 
people who are solid players," he 
said. "We expect to be better." 

Northwestern will employ a 
four-man front this season for the 
first time since Green has been 
at the school, and Green expects 
this to strengthen the Wildcat 
defense against the run. 

THE RETURN OF seniorde£en.
sive end Jerald Wolff, who 
missed the 1984 season as an 
acadetnic casualty, should make 
the transition easier for the 
Wildcats. 

Wolff will be joined on the 
defensive line by junior Ted 
Karras at right guard, junior Bob 
Dirkes at left guard and senior 
Tom Flaherty, who backed up 
departed all-American Keith 
Cruise last season, at the other 
defensive end. 

Northwestern's linebacker corps 
will be inexperienced, but the 
shin from four linebackers to 
three should help the Wildcats. 
Junior co-captain Jim Torkelson, 
senior Mike Witteck and senior 
Dave Dixon will start. 

The Wildcat's lost three of their 
four defensive secondary starters 
from last season's team. Junior 
rover back Charles Plant, an 
honorable mention ail-Big Ten 
selection in 1984, returns to lead 
the secondary. 

Plant will be joined by junior 

college transfer Todd Krehbiel 
and sophomore Frank Boyd at 
cornerback and junior college 
transfer Kevin Calderwood at 
free safety in the secondary. 

Junior John Duvlc, wbo hit 12 of 
19 field goal attempts last year, 
will handle the placekicking 
chores for Northwestern. 

GREEN IS CONFIDENT about 
Duvic's talents. "We need to stay 
in position on the field by not 
tacking~ny aaeb to get Duvk ... 1\ 
the field," Green said. "He has a 
great leg." 

Sophomore Shawn Carpenter, 
who averaged 36.9 yards per kick 
last season, is back to handle the 
punting chores. 

Cummings said 'he thinks this 
will be the year Northwestern 
finally breaks through. "The last 
couple of years we have been 
knocking on the door," he said, 
"this year we are just gOing to 
kick the door down." 

Green said Northwestern's first 
five games, against Duke, Mis
souri, Northern Illinois, indiana 
and Minnesota. will provide his 
team the opportunity to cash in 
on the opportunities the Wildcats 
missed out on in 1984. "All five 
games will be close games," 
Green said. "There is not one 
game that won't be decided in 
the fourth quarter. We want to 
dress up the table in the first five 
games and take advantage of the 
opportunities we missed last 
year." 

-Have regular-' .-
medical 

, check-ups. 
, , 

HOMECOMING '85· 

The Gold Rush has . 
come to the U of Iowa . . 
Get your 19815 Home
coming button at the 
IMU Box Office for 
*1.00 . . 

Rush on Down! 

J 

"I had to put Kim back there 
because we need her th re for 
the team," Davidson aid. "With outhwe t Mi ourl t teo 

1 

HAVING A PARTY? 
From a few to the whole Flock 

Parties catered at DOOLEY'S 
DRINKING & DANCING - call 

Today 25¢ Beer Refills till' 
s 1 Boysenberry Kamlkazees all night 

Mon. thru Sat. 3:00 pm to 8:00 

1.00 PITCHERS 
1 .50 BURGER BASKETS 
1.25 IMPORTS 

Pitchers of Bud 
& Bud Light 
8-10 p.m. 

FREE Pizza 10-12 p.m. 
Plus: Unbeli vable Liquor and 

Beer Specials 

FRIDAY, SEPt6-' PM 
FIVE SEASONS CENTEIt 

Tick ••• Avalloble a •• ~ Flv. s.Gton. Cen'. 101 omc., 
all Iowa R~ord loll, Omnl Recorda' lapet 
In C.dar folia and Wo*,oo Of charge tlcketl 

bV Phone: 319/391-5340 with VltO/MoItetCord, 

A JAM PRODUCTION 

Monday through: Friday 
4 pm-8 pm 

VITO'S COCKTAIL/HOUR 
features their h -t o~ 
Pizza FREE whil y u dink 

our Happy Hou S i Is 

WEDNESD GHT 

35¢ Draws 

S150 
PitcheIS 

S100
Bar' Sl°O quor 

Now is the 
Save 25% on 
subscriptions! 

Fuzzy 

HANCHER 

URI 
B~ 

WOI 
Ik··'" ~A"P.: 



Arts/ ntertalnment 

A birthday wish: 
ease no paisley 

URBAN 
BUSH 

WOMEN 

Allen 
Hogg 

WELL, PERSONALLY. I'm 
not Into co-option, I mean, I'll 
b the nrlt to admit that the 
"pall ley underground" banda 
hay n't been what', been 
tripping my musical triper 
(or the last couple of years, 
And maybe It makes me 
uncool, but I don't exactly 
t I lilt jUmping on the 
bandwagon and going all 
,aaa over th Three O'Clock 
and th Rain Parade now. 

Of cour ,there', another 
r a on I'd just II 800n you 
kJp th paisley lectlon when 

you're out shopping for my 
birthday prelent. I don't 
m an to be so blunt about it, 
but I t's face it, the Itupld 
doth 1 look like pajamas. 
And I know that I, one who as 
a young child used to have 
occa lonal nightmares about 
goln, to school in my PJs and 
b comln, the laughingstock 
of th class, just couldn't take 
the feeling that I waa walldng 
Ifound in my Dr. Denton's. 

• • • 
But serlou Iy. folks, you don't 

n d to get m anytblng for 
my birthday, because I've 
all' ady liven myself a 
mucb·n ed d pre ent. I've 
d clded to t p down al the 
DI'I arts/ent rtalnment edi· 
tor, effective whenever a 
replacement Is picked and 
I' ady to tak my place. I plan 
to continue writing for the 
art lenlertainment section, 
10 I hope th only Immediate 
dill renc the reader will 
notlc at the time of the 
witch Is a change in my 

by·line tille to "Staff Writer." 
Th move will, however, give 
me tim to complete my edu
ration at th UI , II well a 
Iraat r rtun ties to 
enjoy aome of the artal 

nt rtainment event I've 
been responsible for keeping 
track of durin the la t 16 
months 0 it'l something I'm 
rully lootln (orward to. 

Allen Hogg I. thl DI Irtll 
Ml ertaInmenl edl\o(, H column 
appMr1.-y Wlldl*dly. 

ntToday 

tonner' • ...on conc:llIIIOn. 
• On *" CeIy Orlllt and Klth«lne 

Hepbum Ihwe IICfMtl lime with I WfII· 
w fIJ pet 1eOPtrd, 1M tltie ctI.,ac .. , 01 
HoWerd HawkI' 1138 ecrewbaIl t.roI, 
....... III' ...., (Clntm.Jc-13 at , 
• m I Hepbum fane can ItIen compere 

I VItI '*'~ with ~.r-wtnnlng 
acting 101M ~ ywra later in 0. QoIdeI'I 
....... (Hao.. It 7 pm." a Mntlm.ntll 
but 'PIntid commentary on aging end 
, In co· ... "lng fellow ACldemy 
AIiiwd·wtn"., Henry Fonda 

Sat .• Sept. , .. I' • ,. 
Mac .............. 

AdrNuIon S2.SO, 
$1 ,50 tlldent •• MnIor dtRcns 

, , 
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Richer, stronger Baez is back 
NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI)-Afteralx 

years In Europe and a decade 
without a hit record In her home· 
land, folk singer Joan Baez I. 
back. The voice Is stili there, 
richer and stronger than ever, (or 
the woman once dubbed by Bob 
Dylan as the Sad-eyed Lady of 
the Lowland •. 

Activist Baez ha. found a new 
generation to tap with her con· 
cerns about the state of the 
world - and the future, Three 
weeks after she kicked off the 
Live Aid concert In Philadelphia, 
Baez made a sentimental Journey 
to Newport, where her career 
was launched 26 years earlier. 

"I thought It was the largeat 
crowd in the history of the 
world," Baez said, or the 1985 
revival of the Newport Folk Fes
tival in AUgU8t, where she head
lined. 

BAEZ CALLED her Newport 
reunion with Ramblin ' Jack 
ElIlott, Doc Watson, Dave Van 
Ronk, Arlo Guthrie, Bonnie 
Raitt, Tom Paxton, Judy Collins 
and others a moving experience. 
"Like the reunion party on Satur· 
day night," ahe laid, "We dug out 
banjOS, ,uitars, a baas - and 
ended up slnling 1~ songs." 
As In Jerry Lee Lewis, Elvis and 
the Platters; not Pete Seeger, the 
Weaver8 or Phil Oche. 

The homecoming this summer 
was a (ar cry from the old New
port Folk Festa, when the civil 
rights movement and the 
Vietnam War gave the folkles a 
far different message. At 18, she 
was a barefoot college dropout 
who drove to the first Newport 
Folk Festival in 1959 In a con
verted hearse. Folksinger Bob 
Gibson invited her on stage to 

81ng two song, "Virgin Mary Had 
One Son" and "W Are ero sing 
the JordAn River." Wowing th 
crowd and th critics with her 
crystal·pure soprano voice, her 
career was on Its way. 

T"I TIME OUT, Baez blended 
old and n w: the classic labor 
organhing song, "Joe Uill," 
which she p rformed at Wood· 
tock in 1969, and new songs 

about the threat of wars In outer 
space, of U.S. involvement In 
Nicaragua, of terrorism. She also 
sang her new tune, "Children of 
the '80s," which has already gone 
gold In France. It peaks to the 
need for a cause for today's 
young. 

"I think the young people have 
had a cocoon, a protective layer, 
around them. We don't even 
know What's going on in their 

heart. and minds," Baez said. 
"I CALL THESE daYI 'In th 

meantime' , .. What we should be 
doing these days Is waving a 
social net, 80 that when the 
Yuppies have their first crisis, 
they'll have .omethlng to fall 
Into," Baez said, 

Caught 'In the meantime,' he 
has her own child of the '80s, a 
l~year-old on, Gabriel. She Is 
writing a book; perfotmed with 
the Boston Pop orchestra; run 
a group called Humanltas that 
works for human rights, disarma
ment and nonviolent education; 
has just completed a six-week 
U.S. tour; and is shopping for a 
record contract. 

"r think I will come out where I 
want to be, with a major record 
company. doing what I want to 
do - beautiful mUSic, love 80n , 
some of my own 80ngs. 

Copper Dollar Mon. thru Sat. 

Double Bubble 211 Iowa Avenue 
till close 

Pitchers 
& Pool 

Welcome 
New Pledges 

We're proud of you 

Your Sisters in 

Delta Zeta 

'IU Fuzzy Navels 

'I Strawberry Daquiris 
FREE POPCORN 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4· 7pm 1 
127 Iowa Ave: ~ 

&low Cafe 

j1it,patrick's 
Every Wednesday 

All Day, All Night 
featuring 

Watney's 
Barrel Ale on 
Ref It 75 pin~ 

$1.00 
Now Serving 
Burp ... " 

Brate a~ 
8:00pm 

521 SM •• Gllben Street 
Free PartJ., II Back 

l ' ~ I \ ' r I{ SIT Y 

8 to Close No Cover 

Noon to 7 pm 

$2 Pitchers 
FREE Popcorn 

. $2 Pitchers· 
$1 Gin . & Tonics 

AUOSS 

1 Mechcine 
man'sc.holce 

5 Wonlona bank 
11 Cry It AU£USla 
HGemsl~ 
15 Snake RJver 

te 
II What a 

medicine man 
mtaht 

17 DetermIne 
d\lnn on I. Giveback 
capital I. Sooth African ' 
currency 

II Hi.walM'S 
transports 

UShreIds 
14 Crow's cousin 
IS Part of. carOt 

bIke 
21 SttUert or 

l.on& Kniv 
• Marries 
II Food additive 
J4 -and 

f ther 
II Bars from the 

J7~bu 
JI GuardIans ora 

n 
. "-, Andrew 

Merv U": 
MaeLel5h 

411..ot1e R.l'\& ,', 
horae 

U Nillerian yam· 
t r 

44 Papooae, to 
Pontile 

tlAfIprw h 
.. Bra 'ntual 

:u~~~ 
"C~~twon't 

lOrn 
It CotnP'l' tln 

"2001" 
II Cooked rot t, 

ina WI" 
NRaMl 

_ ...... fIIII 

S7Nlmbus 
53 Tille for 

Pizarro 
II Red.a.ted 

dairy prodoct 
II Use the clotted 

hne 
U AutIIOr Nin 
14 R1mbleror 

5W tbrier 
I5l<ind of bind 
• Element in 

elegance 
175ca 

DOWN 

I like. T. 
Wilhams roof 

2 Hero et.le 
:I Hlllelu deity 
4 Kite n<levl 
5 liquor, to 

Geronimo 
I Miel.month, to 

Caesar 

7 Denigrate 
8 Nuances 
• Dallied 

II P.n of. pinto 
II Where to find 

Muscat 
UTear 
11 Goal 
21 Lout 
UCring and 

n.tlers 
15 Kind of rue 
21 Parts of 

poodles 

27 Anew 
28 Soop!coop 
21 upermarket 

Item 
II Group's senior 

member 
DC.lmduri"g 

calamlti 
• locomotIve 
II Positive 

• Goddess at 
agriculture 

• Kimono 
tincture 

42 Ukeabrave 
brave 

f4 NOURS feared 
by NSllfts 

ttSqu mlor 
pac. .7 Women'sOfl. 

a Navajo milieus 
51 Silin the sun 
52 Bankrupt 
SS Jason's veueI 
54 Whence m.1ze 

comes 
55 TOlem-pole 

1m 
.. Moderale or 

millple 
It NepUvt 

blUC)( 
II GuJl',lOWId 

3J '7-261 J 
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Arts/entertainment 

Both Lange and Spacek 
will host Farmaid concert 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPI) - Movie stars 
Jessica Lange and Sissy Spacek, who both 
recently starred in movies about the plight 
'of American farmers, will be the masters of 
ceremonies at the Sept. 22 Farm Aid benefit 
concert, organizers said Tuesday. 

Nearly 40 rock, country, and blues enter
tainers will be featured in the event, being 
staged to raise money to help the nation's 
financially strained farmers. The sold-out 
concert will be held at the University of 
Illinois football stadium. 

Lange recently starred In County, a film 
about an Iowa family trying to save its farm, 
while Spacek recently starred in a similar 

Little trivia question : 

film , The River, about hardships faced by 
farmers in Tennessee. 

Lange and Spacek confirmed they will 
appear and host the 12-hour concert, said a 
publicist for the evellt. 

Some of the other confirmed performers 
include: Alabama, the Beach Boys, the Char
lie Daniels Band, Bob Dylan, Daryl Hall, 
Waylon Jennings, Billy Joel, John Cougar 
Mellencamp, Willie Nelson, Tom Petty, Lou 
Reed and Neil Young. 

No decision has been made on how to 
spend the estimated $30 million to $50 
million the concert is expected to raise. 

What do .the Los Angeles Times, the Cleveland Plain Dealer and 
Goteborg, Sweden all have In common? 
Little trivia answer: 
All three are called home by former 01 Arts/entertainment editor •. 
If an exotic future sounds good to YOU '- apply now to be The Dally Iowan 
Arts/entertainment editor. 
Pick up an application in Communications Center Itoom 201. Arts writers also 
needed. Deadline to apply is Sept. 13. 

DI. Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
I 

KANA'S " MR. MAQIC" perlorms 
magic tflcks 'or In~ occasion 
Aeasonably pnced 351·9300.lsk 
tor Michlel McKay 

AEROBICS DOWNTOWN al Naull· 
IuS Heallh Spa in the Holiday Inn 
All classes drop~ln Pool, stearn 
room. aauna. jacUZZI included Call 
354 .. 574 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pechman S.c,'larla' Sentlc. 
PIlon. 351-6523 

THE RBPO VICtim Advocacy Prog· 
raM Is looking for women Inte,
ested In staflmg thl Rape Cnsls 
line Training will begin Septem
ber 9. If interested. call 353-6209. 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low cost bu1 quality car. &-11 
w .. kl, $PO. quahflBd patltlnt, 
12-16 weeks liso avaUabte, Pri"acy 
of doctor', office, counseling Indl~ 
vklually, EstabUShed Stnce 1973. 
experienceo gynecologiSt. WDM 
OBiGYN. C.II collect. 
~ 1S-22~. IJo5 hlolnt. IA. 

All RECORD AL8.UMS 
.' AT COST 

Over 2000 In stock 

. Must present ad 
: OFFER EXPIRES 
. SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 7. 1985 

~. :" HAWKEYE 
VACUUM & SEWING 
725 South Gilbert 

INDIVIDUAL coun .. llng fo' 
WOrnon WOMEN'S CEIfTEA. 
35:H1265 

ARt! you out 01 contrOl? Ar. you 
binginO. purging? Want help? 
call UCS. E.tlng Disorders Group 
SpeCI IImlhtd - U 0' , .tudent! 
353-4484 

ADYANeED .... <llven ••• tlllning 
fot women. sill; sesslonl. beginning 
September 28 Women's Cen'.r 
353-6265 '0 register 

WOIIEN'S CENTER need. volun
'Mrs 3S3006265 Ask lor CerrMn, 

HEL'I Any"". wl,n ... lng Ih. tight 
In front Of the Copper Dollar 
5 22-65 ple_ contaCI P.ul 81 
354-50162 Rewlrd lor u .... bI. i"'o 

NEED MONEY? WI Buy . 11 Gold 
Ind Sil"e,' CIISS Rings, Dent., 
POll Cards, Sou"enlr. AlA 
COINS- STAMPS- COLLECTlBLE5-
ANTIQUES, W.I'dwIY PIU.I 

SEI'TEMUR It PEAM MONTH .t 
'HE COMMITTEEI All pormo ~'Mo 
oM " lth Ba,bl Call 331·21 17 or 
. top in .1 114 South Dubuque (on 
tho plazl)' 

SUPPORT GROUPS FORMING: 
Altemltlv, To Chlmlcol 

DIpIIndoncy 
·Anll· Racilm ConlClou,ntu 
R,talng tor While Women 
·81,..ual Women 
• 8tac:k Women'. Open Forum 
-C<Hltp.ndoncy In R.I.tions~IPI 
-Olvorced and Separating Women 
.F.t Woman 
-Formerty elUlftd Wotn,n 
.oonorll Con.clouonau R.lllng 
·Lubjanl 
.L .. bl.n. av.r .0 
·Newty aay Women 
-j)r.",-"Ilruat Syndrome Oroup 
·51nglo hlothet. 
·lirld"glldua .. Wdmen " ·23 
Oiling. A.laUonship •. 
frllndshlps 
With Men 
Und ... grtdu.,. Women I "d 
R"ltlonshlpl with P.t.nll 
.'Nomen tn Blinded Famllj • • 
andlor RelaUonshlpl 
women tn BUllness or 

COrpOlllO Sailings 
.Women In Inllmat. n.t,tlon
ship. With IAen 
• Wo""'no.... 4() 
·Women Providing PrimAry ea,. 
for • Chronlc.lly.11I Loved One 
·Wom.n Wlto Wrll. 
.Women Wllh G.hr""l. IIlnon 
.Worn." WKh Elling OllOrdtro 
.Wcman·. Splrltu.IIIY 
Colt w"""",·. C.nl.r. 353-1285. 

llCOII1HIA1IO _IE". allnd 
nama Clothing 'nd OOu_ .... 
Ono mil. _t 0' lon,." 'Pork 
::\f~~ IhI Cor."'"I. lirlp. 

PERSONAL . 

THE Rape Victim AdYOC8~ Prog--
rim will sponsor 8 IUPPO group 
tOf .Ignificent others of victim. of 
.ltuII abu ••. Thl. ~nctud.s 
parents, Siblings. part"." and 
friends. For Information please can 
353-e209 

BASEBALL CARDS, MNle. 
ComiCS. Brewery. Political, Ster 
Trok. Elvis. Btatlosl;Antlquo Jewel-
ryl Momollbilll In VERY AREA. 
~'" COINS- STAMPS-
COLLECTIBLES· ANTIOUES. 
Wardway Piau 

LESBIAN Support LIM; In'Orm. 
tlon. asllttance, referral. IUpport. 
Call 35l-6265. Confidential. 

SPECIAL, 100 2114' BuHon. 
(Black P,lnl on Color P."",) 

'0' ""I, $11 .. 5 plul ... 
Bob', Button Bonanza, 33&-30S6 

PLANNING a ~dlng? Tho Hobby 
Press aUers nitionailines 01 qUIt-
Ity InVttations end accessories. 
10% dIscount on orders WIth 
presentation of this ad. Phon. 
351·7.13 .... nlng.lnd " •• #<ondo 

PHONE.A·FEAST. W. dollv", 
m.ls Chin ... or AmeflCln 
337·5095. 

TRYING 10 lind you. way bllCk Inlo 
reflglon? So Ire ""I THE EPiS. 
COPAL CHURCH WELCOME YOU; 
Tile University Cheplalncy. Old 
Brick (W •• I Wing). 26 Eaal Marlcel. 
351·2211 : Trinity P.rloh. COllege 
and Gilbert 51. 337-3333; St F.on· 
cia, Old Brick (W .. t Wing), 
351·2211 Call.ny olflce for infor· 
maUon and newstette" 
SERVICES AT TRINITY : Sunday. a 
and to·I50m. ~ pm. Tuesday. 
630am ""IIh heeling .. <Vice; 
Wedn.odey. "3Oom Ind 5.15pm 
$ERVICES AT OLD IRICK: 
Sunday. 108m. Monday and Friday. 
12;3Opm. beginning Septeml>tl t 
Holy O.ya IS announced lor bolh 
BLESSING OF S!MESTfR: 
Sunday. Seoillfllbo, a. 8:00pm, 
Wett II~ 01 Old Crlpilol: IIghl 
.uw"' .fterw.,~ In 01<1 Bri.k. 

We love our 
ALPHA PHI PLEDGES I 
And how about those 

"Swinging" Delts? 

Fire up for a 
great year, galsl 

To I"" blandt wilor: 
Wuw! Am I glmJ l joined 
Sailmg Club! Thanks far 

Salling with me lhis 
weekend I I'll neller fvrget 
Sailing Club's slogan-

"Make It Sailing .• 
See ]UU at rite llU!tting 

Wednesday! 
Undci 

GAYUH!!! 
35:1-7112 

JAC<:I Y. I'm REALLV ",'ry fOf not 
saying "HI" to you on tM but, 
Wile" "" you ? B B. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

BIRTHRIOHT 
Prognlnl? Conlld.nll.1 .upport 
. nd t" tlng 338-8885 W. cor. 

PERIONAL. r.l.llonshlps. H'UIIl· 
ty, lulcld', lnlormltlon, r.tl"." 
bmtdlcal, ~a l. counoollng)! 

AI"I C! TER,35100140 F .... 
Anonymoua. Confldlnillt. 

PIIeONANeY TElTING. 
Conl,d.nllll, roiIONlI)fe. Counool· 
Ing ... llIbfrt. Th. GynecOlOgY 
OHlc. 3S1-7782 

lAnll'll!D with your blnh .onl,ol 
malhod? II nd! •• omo 10 lho I'Jnm. 
Goldman Cllnto lor WOf'I'" lor 
Inlormllton .boUI coNlCII cops. 
dlophrogrnl .nd ot"., •. p.nno" 
... Ioomo 337 ·tt " 

"A" AI .. UlT HAIIA'III!NT 
II.,. Crist. LIM 
~(a4""''') 

TUXlDO R!NT4u: A"", 51., 
Pit". C."j/n or 8111 BI~n. 
nlog II $21 00 comp"" • 
" .00. f_rlc.1 Shop. 311 South 
G,lbert. 338.03330 

ALCOIIOLI(;' AIIONYIIOIIt 
1IIm_: w...na.dl~ .nd 
Frldey noon 11 w.1ay OIl" 
Mullo Room. SIIlurdlY noon 11 
North H.II. Wild BRI '. 00"- tIItOp. 

"IORTlO'" p,ovlCled 11\ _torlo 
.1 • • • upportlw Ind edu ... llonof 
","",.p""'. p.,ln .. 1 _ 
CI" Em"", oIIldman CliniC for • 
_ . loR CIIy. 137.2111. 

PERSONAL HELP WANTED 
SERVICE WOR~·STUDY Herlllry lor Inl.r· 

Irl ... n,1\' IPanhOlloniC councU. 
GOOd gono,,1 oftJu P,II. and 
I.oellent personality I must MOl. 

PROBLEM PREGNI.NCY be IYlillb .. for 1111 IIWOrk1tudy 
Prolessk)nll counseling Abor- J,m. 35J.~230 or 354-5637 
~ •. $1110 Call collO<:1ln 

hlo,nol 51!>-243-2724 

MEDICAP PHAAMACY PUBLIC IN i EiEiT 
In Coral vIII, Wher, It coslJ I, .. to VOLUNiEERS k_ hellthy 354-43M 

Contet lor Non-V_Erlo_ 
STRESS .UNAGEMENT CLINIC I00I<'''11101 M~b""stoff _ for 
Cou~Ung for (tnllon. 10 ... ty, 
ct.p--..on. tamlly problem. linda 01/1 UIDIna.IUIItOIIOfIIco DMIaf>ong 
Chlndlo<. hi A., 337-6998 """ ....................... tion. 

_"'II o1I ....... 11e1 for ... No_ 
V1£TMAM !ERA VETEAANS CooIiIlOftonT __ 

C9u~,ng Ind rap group Fr .. lloClV) II1'II'''11 ~om_orInv 
STA£SS MANAGEMENT CLINle _1IId_lortjllClllc 

337_ 
nurabor o/ICII of..-.... l1OUr 10 

HOllE e .... n .. g rtr. quality 1>tfI>o ... ~"..,... 
SMVa m • t.lr prtca. rM.renc.es hMm"oI oIfoctaO/ __ 1 

10656$4~ ___ ._""'SSG .... 
HEAA PSYCHOTHERAPY montilatipo<ld Ono)Oll-

E~perfJef1lC8ld In-rlpI.t. WIth femtrt- f",fIooIlfolnou_ C.ho/I.d .t approach to Individual, group (217) 384-Ua20 Ind couple counHfing. fOf men 
.nd ...,""" Sliding IClIe f ..... 
ItlJdent "nanc., assistanci Tit .. £AAN EXTRA montY ht1Qong 
XIX occopled 354·1228 olhell by I/Iv,ng "' ..... L TIl, .. 10 

FLOAT WEIGH'US5l Y fou, rtourl of IpAre ume taCh 

Gootly e,edlod WHk can urn you up 10 180 per 
In IOOlhlng Wlters month P •• d '" cash Fo, InfOI'm. 

toon. ""II 0' Ilop II IOWA em 80dy wort< ... llIble PlASIIA CElIT!.ft. 318 EBI THE LILY POND 
Bloom .. gl"" 51Il0l 35t"701 FLOTATION TANII 

Kay P,HI FEDERAl.. Sllie II\d Ct." SlMCa 
337-7580 lobi n ........ 'Ilb .. In youf .,. 

Ff£UNG OEPllElSf:D? rOt InforMahon. ell 

Cou"""'" tor cWp'ftslon."<I low (6021!:!7-3401 Dtp1 210 
aetf...-.n l • .,n WIVllO IMU fIOOO SEIm<:[ _ liking . 
I""r_ tool'ngI of Hlf wonh Ind Ippll""",,", lor .... p4oyn1enl 
conlroj _~W ,"'ntung Anna Apply In .... 1011 II Iowl ........... 01 
IoIoIt ACSW. ~IO Union 

STRESS[D OUT? NOW .cuptlng apphCOIJOM fo< 
A ma .... ,/1 help Cool .. of waltilfl walt' .... IbeI1endMI 
S .. edlsh. Sh ..... (ocup.....,ro). S1ud ... " • • II. Wnght Stroot. 
fNt rlflexology, Itr-'thmg 351_ 
maneuvers t.nlhecl M ..... UM. 2 
t.2 yeara .. pon.nce W_ only WORK .. TUDY ....... Ion ,,"1_ 
354~ In .n mt_L C." Flna Alii 

TllfRAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
COUlICiI.~ 

Swed,sh Shiatsu C.n,fltd WOR" ·ITUDY qu.hllod atudlnlJ 
Women only H.t hour and hour moy apply IOf ltudent MOiI1InI 
IpPOlnimonto 3~lo0258 "'onlhly poIjuon In Unl .... "')' libl.,.. 
pion 1 .. llIb .. Wide v .. 1IIy of lobo and achocluloa 

PROFESSIONAL I'HOTOORA· 
.vail.bIt al p~ iIlov. CrIll Bill 
So,r. "' ~570 Of Ippf,ln I'HEA. Weddongs. ponrlltl. portfo- plrton It till AOmlnllt,,,, .. 

hOI Jon Van ~""'. 35.·9512 IItor Offlc .. MIIn l,brary &pm 

ETERNAL 'l"fttlono .nllW",ed 
FALL .nd Ipllng wo,k «~pooj. 
liOf\l eampua 1"'or"'ltlO" nler; 

Send Iny q_I ...... $1. S A SEc IhlU 353-4710 n. P'ol'H. AA I. Bo ••• , SolOn fA 
62333 MUIEUII of NIMII H'I10ry _ 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATE ... 
gUI~ II\d ..... hIlp for 1M MW 

COUNIfLiNG SERVICES Iowa Hall Good communjclttOnl 

'PollOnal Growth 'L1fe Crl ... pllls"""",,,'Y WOfk -otuclr only 

·RoI.tlonlh'P"Coople'l'amily 
.. 25 CrIll 353-a553 

Connlcl • Sptl\llal Growth Ind '00 "",cit month It 1M one! 01 1M 
Prob'lml ·~ro"',iOn.1 Itaff ea. money' Tum lhe IIblll with "I" 
~71. IlIComo F ... lbIt ho<I ... Cornp4ot. 

THlRA,eUTIC .... sSAoe t"onlng ImmtdlolllllComo lor 
om ... """. porIOn Sartou. only .... lOt Ilr ... m'l'ItgtmInl and Hlp 337-61110 

rt")(Ition . Fo, 'Women and men 
SlId'ng IlClIe '- HEAA "INT lruDY AOOM AUltTANT, 
PSYCIIOTH!"A"Y. 35oI-f220 t.Iu_m 01 M . Work tudy J.IonI. 

'or Prinl Siudy Room. ", .. iou. 
oxpo.loncoIllrnowfodgo 01 prlnlt 

PEOPLE MEETING dotlr_ COnIlCI JoeM _ . 
~ 

PEOPLE PIIOTOOIIAI'H[A. IoIUIOUm 01 Art 
Wor1o -6luclr Oocumontotlon of 
COltoehon . ..... ,og wort< , ."",~ 

ATTRACTIYE Coonll)' ledy _ onco wlfh I"go fOfmtl and colof 
&lmi., tun. kWlng gentlemen, pOOtog'apIly prelo<rod Conl .. t 
27·35, 10 "',f, lot., .. t 'n hO,...., Jo.Ann COnklon. 363-3281. 
country mutt" .od dancmg. campo _UIIlfCIIHlCIAN. t.Iu_m iog, rnova.l, ditlJog out. carda erKI 
g .... ral good I'mn Aotpond, P 0 01 M Wo,k -5ludy Help with 

Bo. 3131. 10..1 CI~ IA 522401. Inlllll.tlon 01 .. hlbhlon •• _.of 
"",_m ,IuiIN Conlacl David 

VERY aU'AtIM rec.nl widow, Donnls, mornl!!2!: :163-,*. 
quofl1\' Iody ng lof' SO,. 

[DllCATION "'''''ANT. .ctlv •• Int.II IDtflI. oulgofng, wa,m hlu_m 01 All Work -51udy .nd linea" , Mtk, refined. linen-
cllily _UII. ",ot .. lbIy IIIlQOI1't. ..... I.t Cu'",or 01 Edutliion with 

m.n 10 . hl" lho good Ih1n8' In _rth .... llng up programs. 

III • . P_ ""rill PO Bo,204. knowlodgo 01 .n 11<1 htotory or 

I .... City. 522401 educotlon ,,",rob" Conllct 
Hon .. HMo. 353-32ee • 

TOUIIICIIfOUU AMIIT"NT. 

HELP WAITED hlUHum 01 M . Wor1< .study 
HIndi. tour ,eq ....... COIfIIIIOII-
_ . moillngs 01 OUlrMCh _ -

NANIIY ~y hlO lrnmedllll 101. CHQ.nlllllonlf. typing, 
oponln" n Now Yorio.. Connoctl· t ompulor 011"" doolllbfrt Conlact 
cut In oth.r .tI,. MUl l commit Mon .. HMo. tJS3.32ee. on::: CI.llfc PorlOnnol, 

WOI\I( "TIID\' lTUDlIITI, 31 1.2t. 
.....,1. '"- Attendont ... Col .... 01 

!!AAN !XTRA • IfIOW ng C/IIIlt· ~dIlCl1Ion ·. Audlo';llU.1 Lab. 
rna ~rIUon .. own hours. 'tel 104 0Q0llour. II .. MIII ho<IlI ContaCt 
kit. no col'-<;llng or dolfvor'ng. no CrI,olyn II N I. LC or Clfl 
In'lftlment HIring demOn,I"tOrt _73 
CaM ~ 0' 3SoH1443 .nor 

WOIII( .'TIID\'. Old Cllpilol 5;30. 
loIu_m T ou, guldo poaItlone 
10-15 ~O\I" _kly ... 00 "" 

HELP 
hour . Somo __ nqulrod. 
Public .... 80 .... ",, __ 

WANTED 
Hry C." 3»7213 "" 
IIpI)OInlrnanl. 

!tOW lIk1n~Ic"Ion' for 
IN •• aT -"110 , ...... "'_ 

..... 'n - pay II\d r ....... rn-
IT1JnSU limo hour. Wrilf ' .0. Bo. II 

tow. Oily 

HOUrt, 1100·)tOO A.M. ,"*" 1(" .... _ WOIIOIfI. 

ConlOCI ""-hoy~ for_. 
3M-803Ii 

...... DAlLIIDWAN 
C&rcuIMI_ NQIITIIWlITlIIII .... Iuel lit. II 

_ h"lntI for 'oil ...... "' ..... 
353-6103 IIIlpI. 'or ",.,.. ,"for_, call 

Ntnclor KI"'" 151407$ 

HELP WAITED 

TIll D1"AIITIIINT 01' __ 
DOY I. 1Octp\lng oppIlCllllono 10' 
'-rclt AaoIollnl II 10 coordln.1e 
muiliple dill coltoellon p, ..... 
d", .. InC) ludlng the '''"ngtmtfIl 
II\d comp ... 1on of potlonl ... ml
_ .. I •• r .... Ind ma!\IU' . 
hllld copy and com put" flitl 01 
ollnlOllI and "","yorili ~tl """'
.Itd Ind 10 ..... 1 In lhe anolVil' of 
dll. Inc! _plollon 01 r_rch 
projoe ... 
The IUceeuful candida'. wYI have 
I Bachelor', degr .. In compute, 
ICion .. 0< ",bIIllntlll •• porion .. 
In """,dln.llng d ... col...,l"" .nd 
",""_, II ",I II compulor 
p'ogrllllming c.pllOllltIM. 
8IfIry II 00,"",""",,," willi 
educallon Inc! uporItnce bUt will 
not bII_ thin $17.170 
In.rllied appliconllllllouid 
'o!W.rd I ...... 0/ .ppllcoflon ond 
ItIIUm. to Vlrglnl. l. ShaH ... 
Admlnlltrltor. Doponmonl of 
~,oIogy. Unlvollily Of low. 
Coliogo 01 ModI.I"" low. Cfty, 
low. 52242. 
The Un ... ....., 01 lOW. II on A"lr' 
mal ... ACtion IEqull Opportunity 
Employer. 

HELP WANTED 

;,,11, TIIll ItUIIII",. p!It""acltl 
wanltd . lnqulr. It "'Ilan o,ug . 331 
w .. t Founh Slr .. t. 1,lIIln. IL or 
.111 1-301-717·1321 Ao1t lor Tom 
Kou,la 

.... TUIII •• por!on<ed Iovtng 
nontrnQlllng f_1o .. ",led lor 
.hlld .... Now York ·L""g "I.nd 
liN Room, board and .. I.ry 
AlfOll""" required 6 .. n II IlOOII 
.. _Ibtl 0". ~.r oommllmenl 
Cali HI"22·5713. 

YOUTIt ADVIIOR. lorn.II . hlult be 
I I 0< old., wllh JoWlsh bock. 
ground Ind ... perlence i" U I Y or 
olher ..... 1.., orpnlzaltonl 
33706421 InOf 811m 

NOW hiring lull 0' p.n limo Goek· 
tail """'''1 dey ""d nlOhll, tu" or 
plrt limo llullpOO'lOno, dlthw ........ 
nights Full o. pon I~ nigh' 
cook. Full tl"", d.y prop cook. 
Apply bo_ 2 ."rI ~m. hlon 
·1huIL low. Rivor Power 
Compllly fOe . 

NUOIDI full lima. PIl1I1 ..... and 
IlUblinulM .1 ohlld ctrl Ctll'" 
NUlllry IIId Pr_hOol AIIIO 10' 
footbell Salur~ya. """ ... pply In 
porIIOn 213 51h 5t ..... Co<llvlli. 

WILCOIII IACI( lYUOI!NTlI 
Thl all n" Rodew,), Inn In eo,," 
vlNt ~aa AjIIltion. for .... foHow· 
lng ' w.h.itI ".1,,_. ban.,,· 
dora. houMIo._ •• ahOlt ordtf 
.00II Apply In pollOn btlw_ • 
and 5pm. hi." - Frf No phono tlila 
pltaotl EOf 

ROCKY ROCOCO 
IS OPENING SOON AT 

1600 1ST AVENI1E 
IOWA CITY 

WE NEED: 
Pizza bakers. prep people. 
counter people. bu people, 

delivery drivers. 

APPLY IN PERSON AT 
JOB SERVICE 

1110 lAwer MUKatine bad 
Management Applicant Accepted 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUN1TY EMPLOYER 

OPPORTUNITY KVOCK F R 
WINDY" 

KIND OF PEOPLE 
We are looking for smiles to brightl'n our ' 
dinin~ room and to make our ('u tomer (l't'l 
at home . If you are eH-motivat d, 
custom(>r-oriented and reliable : 

Apply in per on l 
1480....., AVIDIUI MO IOUTH __ DRMI 

"""2--4, 
Need day lunch and part-lime help. 

8eM1/." 

WORII .. TVD'I e_ lor_ 
noodod lmmtdi.loIy 10 '-'-' 
_ 33W081 . ~14 

WOR~ ""'Oy only. School ot "'" 
_ Room lUll _."'t 
..... -.. _ typIftII ... 2.!11 
IIour. 353-4113 

IIUD: F_"IIOM _ ,0< ~Io 

drNlno •• . 00 iIlov. Col 
:JIIl-ffl5fl. 

IIIIIVIRII W_ 
eorn 1100. 1110 ",,11 ...... _ 
_ """ cor one! Inou_ ~ 
I" _ at PIUI-.·, Plus. 
325 £0 .. _01 51_ loR c~, 
421 10111 "'YellUO. Cor.,.... Also 
ooCIjII/ng 1PI>1\ce1Jor11 to< cooQ 

and "'If> f*I!III. 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER CARRIERS 
in the IoIIowIns at'NS: 

.", River & F rson 
~ 6th Av . &0 6th 5t 

(Coulville, 
~ Eastview, WeslvleW, 

Southview 
~ Lincoln, Valley "1Ifl" 

Newton Rd, 
~ EIII , RI.-e(, Beldon 
~ D SI. & 1 , A.-e 
~ MellOSt A.-e., 

Melrose t. 
~ 9th, 10th ., 

22nd Ave. (Coratville) 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Clrculatlofl 

TllAIT 
elIVIIlLla 
b Ihc PM.tM 

A.oc\adon for Teuntl. 
s-.. CUllUllllnlatdon 
.... ftIIUlrN In ~ 
whh~, __ . 
ThlinInc prcMII.I. 10-15 
~ ..... ~. 
~ II\IIIt ,-1fIIIlIk, 

fIIIdy, ~ II Ihc 
• .a.I._ ......... 
JDtJIU 

WORII·STUDT 0t1ro1_ 
F d""iulo _ non orrll\da. _ ooIf .. __ • 

11 .. ,1>10 Sot... .." 
AVON 

SPEcw, 01 tlR 
UMfTfD n ON/..Y 

Need e.dr4 $$$ jot 9dlooI? 
EAAl'{ UP TO 50~ 
Call ""''11 . .JJ8. 76ZJ 

Bfmdd. 64S-U76 

HELP WANTED 

Uofid8V FridaV betw n 
6300\ ... _ 11 AU 

and 1,30 P M - " 30 P M 
CompenSllIlon ,vailabl. 

votT1N1DlS 
N!!DED 

Prople who hav 
never lived In th 

Unlted Stal ~fort 
Odober 1984 Call 

358·2135 
Mon<UV rtday btl", n 
830 A.M 11·30 M.t 

and 1,30 PM 

WHO DOESm RECORDS -



ROOM FOR RUT 
lI0II1.0111110, 1"110, quiet. """". 
OIIY-. ~. 'Ito w.t010. 
"-. I~llpm , 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

DOWNTOWII rOOf!! tw rent ... 'TWO bodr_ ...... 1 COf1domi. 
UIWil100 PIId CelI,..714, DllUIU! .'I"IDI 0 ... bodroom ilium '-IU?r,nearIy 1000 _" 

.... "'1 condominIUm II on .vloM, '-I 01 =nod II lAIICMI rOOlN lOt r..,~ _Ing mUll 10 _ HM III ..... prl.... .. l ..... ""1 _" .... 11· 
d-"'Io _". leulld.., . off. btIcor!y OW ., 'V.. ..... .., w ...... ou. 
111_ .... kIng, .,..,. ~11Chon . belh AIpon ~~nlenl. 01_ and II1OfIllO and 1U<h 
Ind IiYIng room All uIWrtloo PIId. Iy Ioctled on a dlract buill"" to lh4 ~1I0f11 IMI"'" II • blrlll.jn 
1116 361.(W2. II I brtlkflll blr. IndlllldUlil -"of 

n veIIIty HoopI"'Ia, CaM ~3216 {dry.< _ .up. ".Ik.ln •• 1 and 

IlOOII tor -.Ie. Iurnlollod. cook. fOUl! bodroom dUple • • AIO. built In booIcohel>w Optlona, lIIen 
I",. Ultlhteo I"rnw..d. blrall ... , 111' .... lorge yerd. two !lulU..... .. lndlvld",,1 ...... r/dtyerl. ar • 
..... 7/ one year '-.... ilab" .... ugUlI 1. .110 .... toble. Tnll hll 10 bllIIo 

taeo /monih 1.361-3540. .. ron'" '"\111" 1_ City e ... "'D 201 / ___ 10 -.lio ~:I.2I& . 

bedr_lIoII .. Tan b!ocU 'rom I _____ ...:.:===:..~~=======::.. c:--. WOOd Il00<., -.1IIIOIoert I, 
...... 1 tJI.42M ~. 33701370 

~ 

GUIlT. elcoo I •• lurnlllheG oIngie 
room, 1145 lInonlh. no cootolng 
13W411 ~. 33IoOm _Ingl 

fIOOIII 'Of .... ~ '1761_h. 
1tIar. kitchen. bttI\ 11M N.",. 
~ wIm IWO. __ CoIl ... t...., _ 2 and """ 

DlLUIU! IlOOII 

"""'debit dormilO'" tIyIe room IdMI _I tldIlocaIlon _ now 
law buIItII", MIC .......... _. 

•
rlfrlttratoi. on buIIlnI . .... ndry. 

11& I6l.oowl 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

PARK PLACE 

~""'I"'" "-' ",.rIIMc.1a 
'*'........ 
.~ laundtY,..-• __ fllA ...... 

• E.Ic>epIIoNIFtooo""" 

~----• .... 01_ 
.UI ...... 

c.tIIWIIe, fA 

' .... 01.1 
omtt~ft 

110.6110. kd.,. 
11>-4 Sal. H kn. 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodation. 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating Iastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2Ya balhs 
• Waehetidryer 
• Patio 
• Dlthwasher 
• 3 I4veIs 
• BasIc cable pl'OYlded 
• tWar hospilllls 
• Bulline 
• OloIce west side location 
• REASONABLE 

338·4774 

Apartment. 
Aflorelable 2 & 3 Beelroom. 

~ 
'ColI ....... Locet .... 
·0U1et ................ . 

........... SIS I ........... t ..... 
:"9 ~~t.51 . . 10 .. City, IA 
-'na """". crvoaobIe 337-4323 ... 5 ptII...,'.,OII7D_ 

Separate dining area. 
air conditioning. 

quiet neighborhood. 
hea water paid. rent 

very reasonable at 
$375.00. Available 

August 1. On BusHne. 
off·street parking. 

IEtIi. ,.EIITII 
33I-U8I 

YOU D ••• Rft 
••• NAII •• 

LUXUR Y LIVING 
TOlE PROVO OF 

SpaclOU 2 bedroom 
apartments that rt.lure 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens with.all 
appliancts Includinl 

di hwasher and micro
wave HlJhest quality 
a II bn k construclton. 

tnerlY erficltnt 
()n. ile mallliers. 
Vtry. rdab! 

r.1I 
351·7442 
351-6200 
351-6920 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWlY DECOlA TED UNITS 
fAIT IIOII! IIlM1t ..aT .. MAIOIIAIlI!. __ 1"'11 !of 
-" 011, to,.. _ ond_ 

~. Nt"" kttcIIon. "'" _ WW. bIIfc .... pood, 
FEATURING . Hew Carpet 

Slave, Retrigerator 
Gorbooe Disposal 
Free inGlviduoHy·tontrolied heat 
Extro ·O.an Apartmen.s 
Aif Condlhoned Aportmlntl 

ALSO: F,... Off S.r ... Porlung 
Ploygrwnd ood P"n" Ar.a 
louri(!ry FacildlllS ... Aho4It 01/1' 

CALl 01 STOP IN ANYTIME SpedclIOII a 3 
3S1-093e ....,.. Apt. 

~~: 26261otteh ..... Q '-City, Iowa 
............. ,IyI,'~""~1to< 

33&-4774 

VI"" ~doon. _ "'_ 
bodr_ "",to !of ""1." 
monm 0..-. .... , 
_ . AIC.-"*, ana .. _ /OryI< _ call 

361-5612 _ lond ."... 
I.NIOI! _ bed __ 

_ Country MIbng _ 

... Ole. Low ....,;,y """*-
361_ 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 

New, exceptionally large 
2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry· Parking. Ale e Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$435-$505 

Monday- Friday. 9--5 p.m. 
Saturday. 12 p.m. 

351·0322 

w. have lUI' 
wh.t YOU',. 
IOOkl1l9 for: 
• 8.,.<:I0Il1 2 bd, . 

.".rtment. 
• ... ated 

awlmmlng poOl 
• Cent,.1 air 

210 Ith, Coralvill. 351 .. 1777 

l~~~ ______ ~~~ ________ ~~ __ ~~~~ 

Cont.ct~ _~ ____ ,.....-..."....-...;..........-_ .......... 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Wednesday. September". 1985 - ' ... 111 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

CLOSE IN 
Large. newer 

three bedroom 
apartmen~ 

heat/water paid, 
all amenities. 

Call 

351·3996 
~. Mon.-Frl., or 

351-4161 
f!t)f!f1/I'lg!1lJf\d tueekendJ 

OAIU IOWAN c~..,1I!Ot 
' _k hlrd lOt ~, rnotI.y • 

_ count.., two bodroom, 1'25 
pill. hilt _,Ie and """' 
Rolrlgorllor and .. .,.. Iurnllhed 
1225 dom. dtpooil lOIN. 30 
dip notloo. 110 dog, 17Hte2. 
~. 

_ DOWII'_N, n ... r."I1", . 
HURRY ONE lEFlI _ Ihr .. 
bodroom IpIrlINnl. HIW pold. 
portolng. Ioulld..,. s.,'prIN 
Incillelldl 331-4774 

LAKI.IDI 
EFflClIICIEI 
TDWI.USEI 

• Slarllng at $2'0 and up 
• Six monlh 1 •••• 1 
• AIR /HEAl/WATER PAlO 
• 2. hoor maintenance 
• On city bullln_ 
• Olympl(; ,wlmmlng 

pooi 
• TennlScoort. 

A •• 1111 III. 
caUl, wiatt TODAY. 

Open Mon - Fro . P-6 p m 
Slturday. 10- 5 pm 
Sund.y noon- 5 p m 

2401 Hllmy 6 Ent 
IOWI City 

337·3103 

M_ 
·T .... bodrOonI. II. Burlonglon. 
NC. HIW pood. Ioulld.." __ 
bIrIldIng" ~ Th_ bod"""". 1 
1/2 boIho,~. $S5O 
-on. bed_. 320 KirI<_. M:, 
"IW pM, $285 
'T .... bod_. 314 Not1II Von 
1kI ..... S400 
361~ ,n"",,"9* Of 337.;Je17 

1MI1 '*'_ --",*,1 In oIOor _ . __ .... 1 ..... 
S320 _ pklo _. eM IIouN-
hold W, 3612121 Of 
337«117 C.'MY 21 , ~)'!IIIII 'HIln 
AMIty 

'TWO bod_ ... 111...-.... 
_. cont .... or. dock , "'/III 
Inl,."... bu ....... _ ... wo 
fIooIo_ on bIrot.,. $315 
36+a3$3 

~ one bodroom. H.W 
,...,. " but ~11 r~ "85 
In ..... _ conl,1Ct eon ... 
n_. Cor""'''le, on blrtrl ... 
364-7331 

GIlt _ ...".ng I1I2ID 
_ •• ", docka. ... Cor ...... , no 
PMCoII~12 

TWO 0/ "'* bod_ .- In __ .11.110_ 
_ 'lfUlld' 351~5t3 

'* 1OIIPr9YW "'" Mdt--. 11-.... ""00II1IOf fIrr_ 
_ -. .... 21147. AownocII. -

&a. ..... 
APAITIIBITt 
Immediately 
$29S-$310 .,.a. 

APARTMENT CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT FOR REN' 
l.AIIQl! ono bod,oom In Older 
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Arts/entertainment 

Fox in wolf's clothing can't save 
I' 

this dopey, cliche-ridden movie 
By Merwyn Grot. 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

T HERE IS something seri
ously wrong when a film 
dealing with lycanthropy 
(that is, the ability to 

change into a werewolO has no 
scares and, futhermore, doesn't even 
try for any. Teen Wolf, which has 
become an unexpected and unde
served hit thanks to the fact it stars 
new teen heartthrob Michael J. Fox, 
obviously wants to take a different 
approach to a tired premise. But in 
dOing so, the film trades one set of 
traditional cllcMs for a set of 
trendy new cliches. 

Fox plays Scott Howard, who is a 
typical teenage h~gh scbool kid; that 
is, he's typical by movie standards. A 
so·so student, his one accomplish
ment Is being one of the best players 
on the school basketball team, which 
isn't saying much because the team 
is lousy. He hangs around with a 
smart aleck jerk named Stiles (Jerry 
Levine), who is supposedly wise to 
the ways of the world. His best 
friend is a girl named Bool'(?), whom 
he has known most of his life. Natur
ally, she is secretly in love with him 
and naturally be takes her for 
granted while he lusts after the 
school's most popular tramp. Of 
course, the former (Susan Ursitti) is 
a brunette and the latter (Lorie 
Griffin) is a blonde. 

BUT SCOTT discovers that he is 
going through certain biological 
changes tbat can only be called one 
of the strangest cases of puberty 
imaginable. Extremely long hairs 
are sprouting on various parts of his 
body, his ears suddenly become 
pointed at odd moments, he has 
grown fangs and his hands become 
hairy paws with little warning. It is, 
of course, a situation familiar to all 
film buffs. 

Butafter competently setting up the 
expected horror movie premise, the 
filmmakers make every conceivable 
error in judgment. First, they toss 

Michael J. Fox 

Films 
out the horror angle; it seems 
werewolves are normal people, just 
like you and me - only a little fur
rier. Actually, according to the film , 
they are better because they have 
skills far superior to mere mortals. 

THIS, HOWEVER, is the filmmakers' 
second mistake. Okay, so Fox isn't 
going to spend the rest of the film 
ripping virgins apart during every 
full moon. Still, his predicament is, 
to say the least, embarrassing, and 
the expectation is that the film will 
be about his efforts to keep his 
identity crisis a secret, in much the 
same way as a similar situation 
supplied hutnor for the Dis~ey 
classic The Shaggy Dog. But halfway 
through the film , Fox' lycanthropy 
is revealed to all and, what do you 
know, it makes him a tar basketball 
player and the most popular boy In 
sc hool. 

So finally we find out what Teen 
Wolf really is: just another dim
witted youth comedy about the nerd 
who gets the girl by learning how to 
become Mr. Popular, but discovers 

In the end he must really b him elf. 
Anyone who has seen Mitchler, Sec· 
ret Admirer, The Heavenly Kid or any 
of a number of mediocre youth come
dies of this past summer knows 
exactly what Teen Wolf is and what 
happens In It. The only difference Is 
that here werewolfism Is the stan
dard for juvenile cool. 

THERE ARE, HOWEVER, obviou 
flaws with such a theory. After all, 
teenagers might tolerate going to 
class with a wolf, but who would 
want one to date his sister? And If 
high schoolS bar players of opposite 
sexes from being on the same varsity 
teams, why would they let someone 
of a different species compete? And 
wouldn't the other team, at the very 
least, demand that Scott get shots 
and a dog license before being 
allowed on the court? And since T.W. 
(as he Is eventually called) has, shall 
we say, come out of the closet about 
his nature, then why doesn't "Rip
ley's Believe It or Not" or The 
National Enquirer send reporters to 
cover the story. 

Obviously, these questions, none of 
which are raised in the movie, show 
that Teen Wolf could have been 
amusing with just a little imagina· 
tion. The filmmakers, however, make 
no effort whatsoever to explore the 
unusual nature of their own premise 
and settle instead for the usual 
dopey teen flick nonsense. Indeed, 
the one amusing Idea is to have the 
werewolf break dance. 

FOR HIS PART, Fox does as well a 
can be expected. Certainly the char
ismatic young actor is the on I)' thing 
this sorry film ha gOing for it. He 
carries the film during his "human" 
scenes. Unfortunately , when the 
Teen Wolf (complete with mediocre 
make-up and a pathetically uncon
vincing wolf suit) takes center stage, 
Fox literally disapp ar in both 
person and spirit. 

Despite the presence ora Fox, this IS 
one WolF that more than anything 
resembles a dog. 

Put a 
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A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
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From Minneapolis 
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former ANDRE CYMONE keyboard/Sf Jessie Johnson. The 
band recently appeared in the movfe PURPLE RAIN 
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Appl .............................. 79<; 
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